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STUDENT ABSENTEESMIGHT FAIL

BACK TO SCHOOL. . .Twelve Crover Cleveland Elementary School Parents from
R»*»wiy successfully completed tn etfecdvenesa training program recently. S.T.E.P.,
Systematic Training tor Effective Paren^ng. was offered as an extension of Gruver
Cleveland's state-funded elementary guidance program entitled "ProjectElementary
Guidance." m e nine session* «&>r&d parcca die opportunirv to meet omer parents
and *hare their common concerns. Tht parents learned that they mast first change
their behavior n they expect any po*iii*e behavior changes la tfcclr children- Parti-
cipants In the program shown, left to right, are: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reiss. Mrs.
Charlotte Tate' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brainanl, Mrs. LiUie Henderson and Mrs.
O'aa Sica guidance counselor at the school. Notshown are: Mrs. Eileen Benes, Mrs.
Karen Howe!U, Mrs. Sheila Huxford, Mrs. Kathleen Macyak. Mrs. Linda On an*
Mrs. Carol Mello.

By R. R. Faszczewski

A ne»ir policy on school attendance and tardiness was
introduced by the Board of Education at Its meeting
Monday.

The only excused absences for an entire day which
woulA be permuted would be for personal Illness,
quarantine, death In the family and religious holidays.

Excused absences such as court appearances and
sedJcat and legal appointments which coaldnotbemade
other than during the school day would be permitted
when verified by a note from a Judge, doctor or lawyer
or their deslgnee. The stulsnt would br permitted to
leave school In time for the appointment and return
following the appointment when poasiblc..

Students with appointments for driver's tests would
be required to present a request for the excused ab-
sence at least two days tefore me test date and students
would n->t be ailowrd to nave Rah way High School stu-
dents accompany memuthetest.Tbeywouldbeexcused
for the appointment only.

Those wishing to visit a college or other school they
plan to attend wjuld be required to submit a note signed
by a parent at least two days In advance of the visit.

Any other excused absence could only be obtained
through the building principal or deslgnee and pupils
with excused absences would be permitted to make up
work for credit "within a reasonable time as determined
by the teacher."

Any excuse not mentioned above would be regarded
as an unexcused absence and students would be expected
to make up all work missed during the absences. So
credit for the work would be given.

Students returning to school after an absence would
be required to report Immediately to the Attendance
Office, present their note and receive an admission
slip, which would be required to be presented to the
tome-room teacher and aU other teachers.

After an absence due to illness a physician's excuse
might be required, and parents would be requested to
call: the Attendance Office or school nurse whenever a
child was expected to b absent. .-••. :

A doctor's authorization to return to school wutiid be
required after an absence due to communicable disease
or quarantine.

The school would have the right to telephone or send
a school representative to check on an absence.

Five unexcused absences per marking period would

final decision stiH awaited
By R. R. Faszczewski

Tbv bearing originally
scbeduled for Feb. 13 on
the court case brought by
petitioners seeking a ref-
erendum on the expendi-
ture of an additional $1.5
million for the City Hall-
Police Headquarters com-
plex was postponed indef-
initely because the attor-
ney for the petitioners Is
ill. according to City Busi-
ness Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnctt.

Questions over the val-
idity of the signatures and
fee nwsbcr required to nut
tse question on the ballot
await a Superior Court rul-
ing.

According to Mr. Hart-
nett during sessions held
two weeks ago before Su-
perior Court Judge Milton

A. Feller the testimony
presented and the ques-
tions asked by the peti-
tioners' attorney, Paul
Williams of .Westfield,
attacked reports presem-
<ed to ibe court by tbr chief
clerk of the Union County
Board of Elections, Arthur
Wendland.

Mr. Hartnen said the
petitioners bad argued
there are discrepancies In
the number of voters listed
on registration sheets dis-
tributed to each munici-
pality for elections.

For example, he explaln-
. ed me aigunest wa* aorc?
' sheets showed totals of 342
registered voters In cer-
tain districts when the
actual count on the same
sheets was 312.

However, Mr. Wendland
testified at the Feb. 7 hear-

ing the sheets are not the
official record of the hum-
ber of registered voters,
but are only supplied at a
courtesy. ,

The actual records, me
county officials said, com?
from tne voting book* which
the county maintains" by
computer.

According to Mr. Hart-
nett the petitioners, from
the line of testimony they
were pufwilng. were ap-
parently trying to reduce
the number of signatures
required to reach the
Faulkner Act referendum
requirement of 23£ of the
registered voters In me
dry.

He explained according
to (be city's definition of a
registered voter, that is,
any person whose name
appears on the registration

lists, there w* ^14,037
registered voters in the
city when the petition was
circulated.

If this number were
counted. 25% or 3.509
signatures would be needed
for a referendum.

However, Mr. Wendland
had disqualified 235 of the
signatures on the petition
because they were not ac-
tually registered.

Judge Feller has said
only those who have
actually voted should be
counted as registered.

According to Mr. Hart-
nect this leaves the pool of
registered voters at 13,-
120 and the requirement
of 3,283 signatures.

However, Mr. Wendland
had also found 907 of those
on the lists had never vot-
ed. Of this number, ,448

five file for seats
Thus tne"3,421 g
tures drops to 4,273, 10
short of those needed under
the court's definition.

A review of the Election
Board's analysis was due

$•*. Dtfroftcesco iittrWwCts

Legtstana to prohibit the sale of drag
paraphernalia, aow commonly •nilifck
in so-caled "head shops." was mtro-
duced by State Sen. Donald T. DiFras-
cetco. who icptestate Clait aad Balmy.

Sen. DiFrancesco't • snifters-; to the
New Jersey Controlled Hangman Svb-
flaace* Act would provide ptaakki for
"the nnuCtacMring. Bum •*••, adver-
tising:-sakKor me" of certain hems
related to drag actmtbs.

The bill, modeled after a recommen-
dation of the Usited State* Drag Enforce-
ment Administration, provides a compre-
hensive definition of the tern "drag
paraphernalia" and includes particular
descriptions of the most common forms of
these rtemi.

It also outlines the more relevant
factor* s court or other authority should
consider in determining whether an
object comet within the dtfwritkm.

"until D M , proposals asscd at coo-
troUiag drag paraphernalia have been too
vaguely-worded and too limited to with-
stand Constitutional attack or be very
effective." said the senator. *

"As a result, a S3 billion industry has
developed which promotes, eves glamor-

for "the delivery of drag paraphernalia
by a person IByrarsof ageorotdertoa
person wnder 18 years of age," an
dffeaie 4e&»*4 «& A crime of tte secssd-
degree. The delivery or mwfsctarc of
drag-related items would be a crime of
the third degree. wW» tmmisonmeat from
three to five years and a fine of as to

- 5 7 . 5 0 0 . •••> •••- - _ t ;:.--;r$»ir*:-' ~
** Who items sweh as oocsmc spoons*

hypodermic aedks aad water pipes are
readily available in oar saoarbaa malls
and other shopping areas, we mate a
mockery of laws prohibttmg the use of
controlled, dangeroas substances." said
the lawmaker.

"The use of illegal drags has reached
epidemic proportions, especially among
voting people who can ice the contradic-
tion in banning manjuaa while at the
umc time allowing the sale of papers lor
the rolling of joints." he added.

The Rcpsblicao noted She length of the
bill attests to the difficulty of defining aU
of the various objects sold for "piaataag.
processisg. concealing, compomdwg.
injecting or otherwise introducing into
the human body.** controlled, dangerous
substance*.

it r^«.-.:ii;.i'.f J-.

children alike," the 22nd District legis-
lator noted.

Among the penalties set forth m the
drug bill is s five-to-ten-year pristm term

we have a reasonable and effective piece
of legislation to prohibit the marketing of
drug paraphernalia," Sen. Difrancesco
said.

result In failure for the marking period in those classes
missed.

Procedures for admission after tardiness and for
early release during the school day would also be
included. :

A resident, David Brownof 353t.StcamsSu. thanked
the Board for formulating a policy which he had pro-
posed alter learning of a student who was allowed to
participate In a varsity eport last year alter missing
82 days of school.

Financial need
still to guide
bousing loans

By R. R. Faszczewski

A discussion over rhe
city's ~ flnarwl
f

Councilman Kinaldi Join-
ed the Second Ward repre-
sentative In voting against

y g
for the awarding of loans
under a federal housing
rehabilitation p r o g r a m
Feb. 11 led to an amend-
ment to a resolution giv-
ing the city permission to
iijiJMfOirE™ - loSIiS -'-- *!S»Otft
submitting applications to
the Dept. of Housing and
Urban Development first.

Business Administrator
Jusaaa aV .Martnen: ex-
plainsd rhe measure would
give the dry the right to
approve applications under
the federal program based
on HUD guidelines without
first getting approval from
the federal agency.

However, a dry resident,
Eric Rickes of Maurice
Ave., complained to City
Council the dry's financial
limitations were discrim-
inatory and favored the
poorer sections of the city
over other areas.

Mr. Barmen replied the
guidelines, which are per-
roissable under the pro-
gram, were set up so there
would be no political fav-
oritism or bint of favor-
itism in the awarding of

In response to a sugges-
Con by Councilman M«r*b
City Director of Law Alan
J. Karcber do tbe Job since
be was already retained by
the dry. Third WardCoun-
dXisss Jte=£!xl£ said dsc
additional workwouldmsan'v
additional pay for the dry
attorney, wbose office is
already over - burdened
wtm dry work. " • *

Responding to a question
by Coundlwoman Rlnaldi,
Mr. Hartnen explained the
$400 fee for Mr. Lebar
was $100 less than the going
rate for each foreclosure.

Tbe Governing Body also
authorized tbe execution of
a contract between tbe dty
and tbe state to provide for
grant - in - aid funds to
provide $7,000 to assist aV
dry In paying re-loratioa
costs for residents dis-
placed by dry projects.

Several pieces of sur-
plus city road equipment,
mostly trucks, will be sold
to the highest qualified Ud-
ders, thanks to a unani-
mously - adopted resolu-
tion.

on Education Board
By R.R. Fasczrewski

A total of five candidates
filed for the three three-year
terms up for election on the
Rattway Board of Education
at the school balloting on
Tuesday. March 25.

The vice president of the
Board tor thii year. William
M. Roesch of 825 Midwood
Dr.. was joined by t*o other
incumbents. Louis C. Boch
of RS6 Mihrm Blvd. and Fred
Sdnner of 457 Orchard St.. in
presenting petitions to Board
mf Ed ucstics $££??f£rw An-
rhony Rocco. Jr. before the 4
p.m. filing deadline on Feb.
14.

Beturnuig for a second try
st a school body scat is Mrs.
Utte Hendc.-~n of 421 E.
Mflloo Avc

After coming in fourth w

she' charged the'Board
irregularities w h e n

same voting machines in the
Faarth Ward broke down for
s l s w hours.

will go for current expense.
$300,000 for capital outlay
and S256.775 for d e b t
sen-ice.

The amounts to be raised
by tates are $7,457,644 for
current expense. S2M.O95,
for capital outlay a n d

S230.020 for debt service.
Ballots will be cast only on

the current expense and
capital outlay tax levies out-
lined above.

The public hearing on the
budget is scheduled tar Moo*
day. March 3. at ft p.m. at
Roosevelt School.

I W T M B W ^ ^ P M W I V ^afarwW^W •SF4B»4SM

Don't probe

of the state
oomm»iioner of edocstion
a*i rhe election results were
tawhdd.

The fifth resident Tiling for
a aott w«s a newcomer to
Board races. V i c t o r K.
ICanylak of 217S Church St.

Mr. Kurylak was a sports
star at Rahway High School
ami at college and partici-
pates in many recreation
dmmrtmem ~ activities i n
•foru.

The Board has adopted a
icdUtivt I960-19HI school
bvdget of X10.469iO6 which
will also be voted on in the
March 25 election.

Of the total. S9.910.731

The Hoase ami Senate Ethics Cuiminets sawld defer
their own investigations la the official corrvptk* matter
"nodi evidence sad testimony has been presented to
properly-empsseicd Crawl Juries," accortfmg to Assem-
bryman William J. Magirire, who represeats atalnrsy and
Clark.

He said the public has "little or ao confidence in
OiOT««t<vial bodies wvestifatiag their own members
"and we inoald awid the nsfc oi comprwumg say
evidence that ocmld shed light oa the scandal."

"The Justice Dept.. the Federal Bureau of farvestifarioa
and other trained law-enforcement agencies aad peraoas
have been invotwd m the ftwcstigatiaai for two yean." the

.^u^Mwmmm iiUrd —Thb, it where Jhc maner bdoags.
without tcgtslsUvc body Involvement."

Attemblvautt Msfwire said the Senate Ethics Commit-
tee and the Hone Cummtnec om Standards of OrfidsJ-
Co&duct "whitewashed'* receat cases iovolviag Sea.
Herman Talmadge aad leps . Cbaties C Dif*s amt Dsakl
J. Flood who were accased of a mb-aac of campssfB
funds, kickbacks aad iafots te paddhag.

"OnrdtWHWfi*^ p*1^*— Iiiptjrgaa'ttolerate<fufthcr
erosion of paste ooafideacc aad aaother wastewssh or
Lumpromiie of official eviaeace woald be damaging.'* he
added. ~ " " ~ • . • - . ' . " •

The kgtsUlor aotcd ekxfcrf otaciah at every level of
~ a u v u w i n . i n « m M H I « « * • • i »*••••» •*• • — — — - ? .;.._" '.;..

1 presmae the scaadal wilt <fw"i-*"> the hesdUaes for
months." he declared. **The best way to protect the
integrity of the Congress, the Senate and the New Jersey
Casino Control Commission is to let justice be done
through the established Grand Jury, indictment and trial
process.

Judge Fellerhadalsoasked
for a report on the func-
tion of (be computer used
in producing rhe registra-
tion books to be presented,
aCuifuiftg &> tuv City vffl-
cial.

Mr. Hartnen said the
city will probably ask fora
ruling in its favor based
on i£e Wendland report.
If rhe city is not upheld. It
may appeal the Superior
court decision or ask per-
mission to initiate its own
count of registered voters
and valid signatures on
the petitions, be concluded.

City Council approves
sewerage unit raises

Railway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin, in co-cperatJon with
tSe Kmttway Section of the
National Council of' Negro
Women and Hi president,
Mrs. Catherine McBroy.
proclaimed F e b r u a r y as
"BUck History Month."

By R. R. Faszczewski

An ordinance to amend
an agreement among Car-
wood, Keailwortn, Rosclle
Park, Westfield. Clark,
Cranford, S p r i n g f i e l d ,
Woodbrldge and Rahway,
concerning tnc i i i t n c i sor
tfw members and chairman
of the Rahway Valley Sew-
erage Authority was auupi-
ed by the Rahway City
Council Feb. 11.

The measure will set the
compensation for members
at $30 a meeting, - not to
exceed 25 meetings in any
calendar year, and a Oat
yearly compensation of
$ * 0 0 te *

Congress.
A bid from Samuel Stot-

hoff Co.. Inc. of Fleming-
ton of $65 per hour, in an
open-end contract for OIK
year with a mwxlmutn ex-
penditure of $15,000 for
maintenance and repairs of
tnc cirjrs weu-wa«er sup-
ply system in toe Division
of Water was unanimously
•ccepteo. "—----- *

The purchase of six po-
lice vehicles lit a gross
bid of $40,094 and a trade-
in value of $3,000 for a
net bid of $37,094 was ap-
proved by a 7-1 vote.

Receiving the contract
was West End Garage of

International Fastener
Research, Inc. will receive
a refund of $26,139.19 for
1980 first-quarter taxes
paid In error, thanks to
Council approval.

A proposed amendment
by Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer which
would have eliminated the
personal income require-
ments failed, _w|»h only
himself and bis fellow Re-
publicans, Second Ward
Counc i lman John C.
Marsh and Councilman- at-
Largc Mrs. Irene F. Fin-
aldi. castlns affirmative
votrs.

An' unendmem by Coun-
cilman Marsh to make rhe
program subject to all fed-
eral regulations was ap-
proved.

Toe resolution itself
passed unanimously.

Councilman Marsh's ob-
jections to the hiring of Al-
vtn B, Lebar to settle 25
tax foreclosures in the city
were over-ridden by a 6-2
vote In favor of tbe move.

way joins the many com-
a«nhi« thnnc^otit t h«
nation who chose this month
to commemorate the contri-
hatioai made by its Black
Americans from G e o r g e
Washington Carver, t h e
well-known peanut innova-
tor, to the obscure, unknown
rail splitter who helped haUd
America and make it a great
ecoaomic power.

trte Council pUnia pro-
gram to celebrate Black His-
tory Month under the chair-
manship of Mrs. L i t i i a n
Hannibal. It will be held at
the Rahway Library on
Thursday. Fcb~28,at 7 p.m.

chairman, regardless ot
tftc amount of meedngs at-
tended.

An ordinance was unani-
mously adopted which pro-
hibits Darunc on both sides _
of Cfchtra! Aver lromSt.
George Ave. to Campbell
SL Irom • ft» 10 », m. on
Thursdays.

The Governing Body also
adopted a resolution honor-
ing fhe Canadian emissar-
ies who helped six em-
ployes of tbe United States
Dept. of State excape from
Iran recently.

Copies of the unanimous
measure were sent to

Untied Stairs United Na-
tion* Arabaa£«4or William
McHenry, Canadian Prime
Minister Joseph Clark, the
Canadian I mbsssy In
Washington, the Canadian
Parliament and «*e U. S.

'Councilman - a t . Large
and City Couacil President
Francis R. Seakowsky, the
oaly one votlaf agstaat 0»e
measure, explained sate

even dwugh bids on more
M b t

submitted. -
The refund of property

raxes overpaid by Garden
State Brickiact Co*, s s fee
result of sa appeal to the
Sate Division of Tax Ap-
peals, was aumortxed.

On one property on Park
Sc |537.<0 was refunded
for 1973. 8399.84 for 1976

On me omer ps
on Montgomery S L '
was refunded for 1973,
$l,07*U4 for 1976 and
$1^48,56 for 1977.

The total refund was
W.126,39.

4 y
schedule for industrial
wastes was amended m
provide fees of $128.68 per
million gallons of flow,
$117 per ton forbio-cbem-
ical _ oxygen demand and
5105 per ton for suspenOeu
solids.

Moyorgcys
toodopt

HI city
The people of Union

County and Ranway were
asked to consider becom-
ing foster or adoptive ptr-

races, religious and ethnic
backgrounds and all income

Daniel L. Martin last week
as he proclaimed it "Adop-
tion Week'* In the city an*
died the New Jersey Div-
ision of Youth sod Family
Services for its work In
providing homes for sdop-
Qre children. •

Recruitment of foster

Daniel L. Martin.
«bown"wi»~lNtts.~Dotows C: wuiiams « - m e rwr
Jersey Division of Youth and Family Services, pro-
claimed last week "Adoption Week'1 la me dty and
advised ddxeas of me opportunity me group provides
n> adopt sibling groups, handkapped children and
children of hlsck, Caucasion, hispatur and Inter-
radat descent.

tbe county Is being co-or-
dinated by tbe dtvlskm's
Regional Otnce for loaan
Care and Adoption st 1180
Raymond Blvd., Newark.
- - - E M M ? AM! adonttvenatw

era mar be maxrlecC ttt-
rorced or single, Tlwy irtiy
have children of their own.
Tbey must be over 18 years
old, but mere is no upper
age limit.

Being a foster parent
requires temporarily pro-
viding a home for a child
and being an adoptive par*
eat means _ providing a
permanent home,

— -The _regional _ afflce_ln_
6peh"9^srm.; to~S p. m.
daily. Further information
may be obtained by tele-
phoning Mrs. Dolores C.
Williams, social worker
and adoption home-finder,
at 648-4330.

• * • " . *U •• -
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Religious News
Beth O'r to sponsor Dr.

EBE.NEZEB ArtlCAN METHODIST
CHURCH 01"

Mivnonar> t>*> "ill be obwncJ c*n Sumla*. Feb. -•» at II
i .m.WorJj i 'pScnkt . Mr*. Edith Campbell »xH he the *uc*i
%pcakcr. Special ma^K- -ill be F^-m* tr? -Jst. C*»M«
Ch«r under ; JK direct** of Mrv J Sianlr* Patter.
accompanied h> Mf> JOM^W 5C*T£C« M I * Vcat l l MUtoc ;v
the ptTMdenl v* tlw lVtvr*h Mivwean $*ncf> and Mr*
Audre> Gibh* ih<r *aprm%or

Toda* at 11 a ra a Pra>cr iinJ BiMc Stu^x Meeting »tll be
held at "the home <* Mr. and Mr\ Brnue i r e A: > p.m. *

the Youtlt fSoir ii

H,Kk, |W KmaTii '

Kaum. »il! CTA^C ISC

Oif ^tti in Liiuien i*n

k*jfr.
MamVl-
• kvturn

Sundj*.
Fch N it !» p.ra Hi*, torw
»il! be " J c * \ and I1

ihe IVcaic of Ihc
Rjwrd Ku*tin <*w

S)V"
whed-

uk\l to SX**; ho»orr, due
to unforwecn orcun
V- »tll he out v*( tfK
*t iha: dale.

l>r. NUndelhaum
•lirctniv **f research

i\tinces
o.Hinin

u the
and the

etecume «or prrvulent of
the Svnaco^ue Council of
Amenca. He w aiw ptr»t-

the New YoA City
skM of H U M S Ri«htt sad o*
the New Tort Oqr-lo«ni

£ Seminan and
*» av prc*i*1ent of the Ameri-
can -Israel Cuhural Founda-
tkMi trwn I«T3 to I"".

A name Ne* Yortcr. he
ht* bachelor'* de-

p trotn Colurobia V n i w
\a\ and hi* doctorate from
the -Je»i*h The\4opcai >etn-
inan. Rabbi Mandelbauro

on

He h u lectured widely
and it oomsaArrrd «B cipen
on JCWMII cowmuml Me. He
is the Mrtnr of " A n i f
ment in hrael.*' W
life," "A&l life to
Yew*. To Uw
Memaing" «ad nuneroas ar-

The SyM^Dgw Cowncfl of

T<wr

Aaerica is (he umbrella
organisation representing
onnoaa. CMUCTVM»C w d
refann labbinkal arottm
u d lyaafOffue bodiet.

Or. Maa4elbaoai's prc-
•rmabon will be the second
pan of the Joint Family
Uctttte Series sponsored by
Coifretalkin Anshc Cncscd
n d TC«BVSC Scui O'f in
Clark. Ticket information
may be aeevred by telcphoo-

O3

Tramfofw came I
lonn 10 maai inw,
rtllkianllv to aaak
mytaca.'and 1 have
found then.

7.J5

tOlMtt

On Saturda*. Fob- 2-'. ai
rchfan*. At 2 p . o tSc Voun* People** Dcpt »ill a**cmMe
»ith direvtre**. Mr*. Vivian M*Ac».

On Monday. Feb. 25. at 5 p m. the Raima* Section «rf the
Satws»l Cou^rsi of * E h

On T i
rehearse

The Senior of Wor»hip on Sunda>. Feb. 2<*. win be
wnducted bv The Ke%. Walter J. Maier, pastor, at U a in.
Sundae Church School »-fll begin « *>:•*.*•»•. " d *
F H h i M i g a: *:.X> • m Child care will be available

God Caa Work • hfirade in Yoar life" was chosea Vy tbe
, TIM Wv. IA<n L Kasm aa kte Mf«M isfkfor tke

10 a.au • • r f i f service oa Saasay. Frfc. 24. Goflec «ad
«ffl take earn fa ratamhai M M t f U Hall

. Fet-
2 a: !• Board "A '

*vorrNe
TSe church t* located a: 2i3 Central A%e.
TSe pa»tor » The Ro Ru&rfpn P. Gibb*, Sr

SECONT* FKESBiTOOAS CHl'KCH OF EAHWAY

\ i Sundat S1omut|E Wccxhiy a: 11 o'wixi on Feb. 2*. the
-XT™* »il! be b> The R o HireU E- Van Horn, past**.
Special Muwc »TI1 Sc b> the Adah Ovxr under the dmvtwo
of Pwf H«-a»x Ftihbaci. Chew rehearsal* tor Young People
mill be « *15 a.ai and AdaM at *.3d a.m. Sunday Church
SCSMI at ̂ JS i-m. *iK be Jot bepr.ncr* to ibo*e in *enit»
hscfa Khool Adah BiWe Oasa ai •* ,\» a.m. led b* The Ro
V»r H<*r -ill be fc&~ed b* Upper R*XK= Bibfe Claw ai •» -W
a.BL ied fc* Fraact* E. Nefaoc Chb rvwc: care a: II a n . will
be *<* JiiUrca =rf parcsa at!e=&# the w«*hsp Senicr
C3oftnnaik« C-u» »^I S»ii»eT a: 5 p.m.. foii?««a bv Youth
FetW-ciipt i s o;^* F-»=L and E>eamg Bible Srjd> ai
o'ekvi « b* Vtctac KcU.

Toda? at "JO p.m. the W«»h-. aad M O K . Sooaoaooo*
and RivTBKraeot and Churct aad Sonen Comcunee* of

> . *: *-V am- the
EteccK*« Board »TE jart<r

A Special Imica Serwxf »iE be heW oo Fndi* - Feb. > . at
• *5 p m. The mie *rf ihe. « » * « •%"• be "Hwsn». Htstocv
aadKarrnc.ST."*»i fl -iB be led b*- Patrick O'Mafley. The
c « a » « e e fcr the aflar- a =a»d«- cp ol Mr*. UDiaa Uae aad
Mr*. Sc*aa Ta«tor. There «i2 br vingag of hytmn. the

of w o e UfikNu hjxans and Mr. O'MaBev, the teaor
ir=5= tSr ctsres Cfiesr »TU »e*U t#»e MttgUjf;.
.r+um-fc M. kxatesS xi I—! Ne» Bnms^xi

Choir rehear*aU »ifl be held e%TT> ^edsesdsjr fit p.m.
dunn£ tent .

Todav the Women* Sevang Group »tll galhet at 10 a.E>
Tonwrnw the Lutheran Church Men »iU con^rne at 7 JO

Saturday. Feb. 23. Confirmation Classes for seventh to
ninth grade* »ill be held.

TV church is located at Bm and Esterbroofc Avcs.

SECOND aUPTIST CHUKH OF BAHWAY

The Youth Felk*»»hip »ill be in service at (he church in
observance of Black History tomorrow at 6 p.m. College
wudetits »U1 be the guest panelists. .

Oo Sunday. Feb. 2-«. at <»30 a.ra. chnrch school »ill begm.
At 11 o'dock Morning Worship Ser\Tce »ill be officiated by
the pastor. The Rev. James W. Ealc>-. The music wSl be
readered by the Inspirational and Emergency Choirs. At 4
o.m, the Youth Fellowship will obsenr its annual day.

On Wednesday Evenings at ?:30 o'clock Midweek Prayer
SemcesarfheW at the church.

Bible Study Classes will be held at 7^0 p.m. tornorro*-.
The church is located at 378 E. MUton Ave.

ZK)N LITHEKAN CHCtCH OF C1A1K

An Evangelism Festival win be held on Sunday. Feb. 24. at
10;W a.m. with die message by the pastor. The Rev. Joseph
D. Kudiarik. Sunday school and an AduK Bible Hour will
commence at 9:15 a.m.

Throughout the s b weeks of tent special Wednesday
tcnices will be held a: 7:30 p.ra. ^ ^

Wednesday. Feb. 27. an Evangelism Workshop and Cbotr
Rehearsal wiH take place at 8J0 p.m. '

Monday. Feb. 2S. Confinnation Classes win gather at 6 JO
r The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd." ~

i Unr•
• * the Cbnfwi»atk» Class

Services will take state at
•aa of the Princeton
c aoftc, "A Seawaary

• » Chuck ta the N o t Decade,"
Today at 7 p m eke Gcwtsfc Safer* rehearsal w» belheld

at ihc M M Jmt m tfe* mmtia*3 Oatt Skip Wo. 44 of the
•ea Scotfa. at S r ̂  hr CkaMd Choir ickcMHl » d at 9
p.a. hy AkBhwhTi ' U m j w i , wfckfc wffl alto t«**cr
UMnov ai 1 ©•••

A wMiMai aad awMhaB ofeacr. •awtwrrt by the Yoath
wm W s m f d « 6:15 p.a. Monday.

V Mi—Ml Hal. The •roc—At of the
wflaotovard the oaraacs of their afriaf iclrcat.

The EBMIIVC •ami of the Woata's Asam.
aathcr oa Ffk- 25 at • a . » . « t h e dnwch

Feb.25.aiFW

wiB ooncM at 7 p jn. in fefcmttt» Mcanonml HaB.
Wooacaday. Feb. 27, at 7 p.m. the Pastor's WMe Stndy

win sscct hi the chntch kmnge loDow«4 at 7 JO p.m. by
Clark Troop No. 44 of the Boy Scoatt and the tacond of a

f U k a k ^ t t t o n a r c h

•ahia. "Area No. 1
of this year's Unwed Jewell
Camanifn of the Jewish
rewtiatioa of Central New
Jervy, afts^eaced P ft v i 4
Slegel w9l be the (west
speaker at Teatple B e t h
Torah of Rahway « the
Sabbath Service on Friday.
Feb. 29. at BJ0 p.m.

Mr. Stegel is the campaign
director far the fedcratKM.

tabbi Jacob •abenstetn
win coanact the services and
Haztan Sotomon Stemberg
will chant the Utarpr. Be-
freshmeats will be served.

The temple is at 1399
Bryant St.

AhtrStdety
toboM

rieaofUnteaawkOTwaick^at
The Osrrrti Presbyteriaa Nuwery School ooatsnaes

Monday to Friday fcoai • to 11 a.*, aad 1 to 3 p.m. anaer the
direction of Mrs. Taoaus Walsh.

The charch is locatacd at 1«9 laritaa Id.

IV IC CaWllK 4W BABWAT

At the 11a.m. Worship Serrice on Sanday. Feb. 24. The
lev. Faal F. McCarthy, paster, wffl preach alter Special
Prayer far joar ace* . The Chriatian Eaacation Hoar win
beaiaat9:45a.m. wkh iiiirifarnBagea. At 7o'docfcthc

i TTraf -' Serwe will be add with another Bate
f h

f
mcsxue from the pastor.

On Waaaaaday. Feb. 27. at 7 p.m. Family Night win begin
with a KMa Oaas for Aaata aad Kak Clab Time for the

St. John the Apostle Bos-
ary 'Society of Clark-linden
will hold hs Annual Card
Party and Fashion Show on
Monday. March 10. It win be
held rathe school auditorium
on Valley Rd. at 8 p.m.

Tickets are S4 and may be
purchased at the meeting
and after all the Masses on
Satarda?s and Sundays,
March I and 2 and e and 9.
Mrs. Margaret Bracsto a
chairwoman.

Ifce Lafirs* Prayer CSrcfc wffl owct today from 1 to 3 p.m.
at 35 Dewey Ave.. Catena.

Need a lift* Ptea*e tefcphoae 4994040 far farther

W , i t i . i . l

| \ | | ( » | 1 4 » ' \ I I I

ST.P*IJL*S 'ALCIDaKaOriAHWAT

the Fsnt
at

Then will be two aervioes in the ekvrdi oa
Saaday • Leat. Feb. 24. There wifi he a Choral
8:15 a-».. at which tnae the GMt' Chok w« vk
mm toDow this service, after which the Seaior Chlntk School

wfll anead their dMM. Tbe 10J0 o'clock aervioe
wffl he Moramg Prayer, the lev. Joseph H. Gaam. rector,
wit preach, aad the Senior Choir, ander the dirotjoaof the
nigaaaii r rmni i i l n" Murj —-"-^-t • " - • " ' | - •
aad Jaaior Charch School wS also gather at tan time.

There wiB be choir rehearsal before aad after the 1O-J0
a.m* service.

The dwrch »twjtefl as h*&z St. ss& Eim Are.

OriAaaWAT

(Coatsaswa from pwjv 1-CUrk]
to $40,950. Board members
appropriated S9.AS5 f r o m
this year's sarpms for emer-
gencies to cover the deficit.

The Board also voted to
pay dectioa workers at the
Taesday. March 25. school
polling $4 per hoar.

Also approved for the elec-
rwa was the employment of a
police officer to bt«a dttty on
Valley Bond Scbooi fSsiing
vorjsg hour* to baadlc the
expected increase in traffic
and the namber of people
taering the school.

He wal be paid SS per boar

The
Feb. 24. with Holy
rrayer aaa navy
Eathaiiai. Rite U and
School

the Fsrst Sanday ia Leat.
1 at 7 JO a.m., Moramt

II at 10 o'clock aad Holy
iIw*amfatllJOa.am.Charch

lhe 10 a.m- service. Boys aad fait

FRIDAY, FEB. 22
A -asm_mi-P.m.

Extra-Fantastic Savings!
The PEDUCTiONS are so DRASTIC-The MERCHANDISE so

r:N5 vo-j1t sav that this is truly LUNACY!)

STARRING
ur httf ?vef r^oortighl Extravoganza-.These Bne

WESTFIELD
Association Qf Merchants Stores-.

A • K

Wooat sways with Holy
g Prayer, Coffee Hoar,
at 7 JO o'clock.

at9^5a.au
ervioai arc held oa
at 10 a-au aad

aiate xaoy aaa i iayu BHB _.
The Vet«ry wfl taaanr a Uatea Coraarate CoMwwna

aad bnakbat oa Saaday. March X at 7:30 a.au •naftfast
wfll he S2J0 Daaid Lyach wfll be dMapeaker.Md I
thaw ifides of hit trip \m Mawer to the Holy Uad.

The charca it tooted at 739 Yfb»ry Ave.
The rector to lew ae». Bobert P. Hebakk.

h was poiated oat voters
from the First to Third
Districts of the Fowrth Ward,
who had voted at the aow-
dosed Abraham Clark School
in the past win be voting at
Vauey ftoad un» yca>.

An tnHKrvice workshop for
teachers was scheduled far
Monday. April 21, with stu-
dents to be otsaasaed at
12J0 p.m. aad the workshop

t10
He wui - The major speaker far the

workshop win be the project
specialist from the GUssboro
Bight-to-Bead Project-

"A Uwk MI the Church in
the Nert Decade" wffl be a
three-pan lecture serie* pre-
sented by the First Presby-
terian Church of Cranford
and the Oseeola Presbyterian
Church of Clark beginning
Su«Uy. Feb. 24. « ?J0
p.m. at the OsceoU Church
at 1 « 9 Barbio Rd-- CUrk.
just off Eait No, 136 of the
Garden State Parkway.

The first lecture w3l be "A
Seminary Dean look* at the
r w v f c b» the Neat Decade'
by The Bev. Dr. Conrad
Massa who is dean and
profetaor of preaching at
Princeton Theological Stnn-
narv.

Ihc Hcv. Ut.

Yotk and Nc« Jersey. He
» at \en*yt paUor of Old FirM
Chufch ol Newark, and mt»l
rccmlK. »cnior paitor cf
Third Prr*b>icrian Church of
Roche^cr. N.Y.. from 1966
to 1«T8. He «a* appointed by
the late Bi*hop Fulton J.
Stwcn to be vitnhtg pro-
1e\w* in homtlctict ai St.
Bcnurd't Roman Catholic
Seminary in Rochester.

A quntkw-a n d-answer
pcttud wiii KMiow"-i5"Tr-
Ma&%a\ lecture. For more
information, plcatc tele-
phone 276-5300.

11
EUAN CHVBCH OF BAHWAY

^Morning worship at 10:30 o'docl.will be n *
Bev. Bobert C. Powtey. pastor, on Sunday, reb. 24, the Ftrst
Sunday in Lent. Sp^STmusic ml. be | » t w k d I b , the
WettJasuter Choir under the da^2JV"ZZ'
Muaacchso. At the organ console .wtU be
Child Care wttl be provided during the
infants and children to thoae in second grade,
grades one to sis interested in joining the newly-tormed
Youth Choir win l ea« the sanctuary immediately foUcwwg
Kd«ldre.'s sermon. They wUI be **«*2**2*«
morning to the Mask Boom for rehearsal. Younger children
wUI retlrn to the Child Care Room with their instructor. The
Church Learning Hoar at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes for
those in kindergarten to aduhs. A seminar on prayer.
begmnmg Monday. Feb. 25. and continuing each Sunday to
Match 16 wfll be led by The Bev. Powlcy. The group mill
gather in the church library during the Church Learning
Hoar. The Confira«rtk»-Commissioning Classes ~ * • » »
convene at this time. A Coffee Fellowship Hour «iH be held
at 9:45 a.m. in the lobby, for this month ihc Worship and
Music Committee win be in charge of the coffee hour.

Today the BeU Choir win assemble at 6 JO p.m. for
rehearsal. At 7 p.m. the Webetos and BahwavXub Scout Den
No. 1 of the Boy Scouts win meet. At 8 p.m. Ruth Circle will
gather with hostess. Mrs. George 5. Schmm, Sr. The

• Westminster Choir wffl convene at 8 p.m.
Tomorrow t h * ^ Scout Blue and Gold Dinner will be held

in Davis F ^ w h t p HaU at 6J0 p.m. Rahway Junior Troop
No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts wtU bold parent sight at 6 JO p.m.
in Conference Boon No. 2.

Saturday. Feb. 24. the Alcoholic* Anonymous Group will
assemble at 7 JO p.m. in the Comwuniu K4*u»c C; ouuauini
and Youth Room.

Monday. Feb. 25. Rahway Cadettc Troop No. 1235 of the
Girl Scoots will convene at 7 p.m. in Conference Room No.
The Bible Stady Group will gather far their «cckly study at
7:30 p.m. in the Charch Library.

Taeaday.Feb.26. the Craft Workshop will assemble at 10
a.m. in David Fc&owsfaip Hall. Brin* yimi &ro*«-bag tssch
and beverage wffl be provided. Rahway Brownie Troop No.
716 of the Girl Scouts wffl meet at 3:15 p.m. to Dam
Fellowship Han. followed by Rahway Boy Seoul Tn»p No.
47*« meeting at 7 p.m. Abigail Circle will convene for thetr
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Charch Library with
hostess. Mrs. William McGregor.

Wednesday. Feb. 27. at 3:15 p.m. the Optional Recreation
Program for youth will be followed at 4:45 p.m. with
commbsioemg Classes.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Charch St.

TT UNfTED METHODIST
OFBAKWAYCmU

Charch Scbooi and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9J0 a.m. on Sunday. Feb. 24. the First Sunday in Lent. The
11 a.m. Family Worship Service win be conducted by the
pastor. The Bev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by
the Senior Choir under the direction of Mrv Judy Alvarez, a
nursery wfll be available. Trinity's Youth Fellowship w31
hold a Progressive Sapper in the afternoon.

Today the Fair Workshop wffl gather at the church from 10
a.m- to 2 pjn. Trinity's Annual Church Conference w01 be
held at 6 p.m. mtn district superintendent,r Ibe Hev. Uean-
11--:*g pieaidiag. The sceiing win be hdd is A&bsry HaH.

The Senior Choir wUI rehearse at 7 JO p.m. tomorrow
Taesday, Feb. 26. the United Methodist Women's meeting

wfl be held at 7 JO p-nu, followed by the Program. "Women
oftheHUe.**

_ • • _ « - » • « - »

wffl convene at 10 a.m. in Asbury Hall.
* The charch is located a( the comer of H.Milton A\-c. and
Mam St.

for our ht

jast desserts!

you % hjgji rait of Inamat. aaidy and
sanMgji tooay, WETO.

to anjBc ttat gnat of your hsaaorroars.

CCowitawd from 1-Clirk)

question of law and fact."
The three Usuca, ac-

cording tu the school body
}

— V?bether the Board
failed to obtain or aeck
st'lxUvulon approval or

N
condition of i b .

— Whether the Board
tailed tu award dx- bids by
giving an equal opportun-
ity to all propttfctlve bid-
ders.

— Whether the school
body failed to

dUpoaal or sale of the
•chool property.

Mr. Hlgslns pointed out
under the Bute's Open Pub-
lic Meetings Act,otherwise
known aa tfaeSun*hln»!_?-,
a public body may confer
ia private overtfce acquisi-
tion, tease or purchase of
public property, but the
etaojte makes no mention of
tneisale of auch nroporty.

The school, which was
closed after the 1978-1979
•c**** year, is now to a
public-use zone, but rcai-
ctenu wish t o i t r l t zoned
residential.

They - h*v« « » » £ £ £
fears it may be turned into
commercial property ln-
atrad ol used for cultural
and education purpose*, as
the foundation saiu itwould

England's Hktt«d I crtlii
* • Uo^HiartMl, M both
a pott and a tm«*r.

I

City Federal reports
record gain in deposits

trading M vcr>- hlgt;

to t/artu "rf

not
fur Savings anc

Jt t:t>
ami I .u A.-t-n.

in die company's hist
iald Mr. Makticti,
incn.«»cU total
anccn to $1,47& lilllun."
City IVdcral 1? the larp-

and K-an In

tiir ulliciai oucs
j Inflows tu con-
at thU K«vt-J# he In-

JicjiL-d tlic association Is
t x;* cting higher - than -
usual drpoait activity as
long as ehort -tcrmmaney

high
as
tv

ranked 2t>th
it

W J N

in tin

tu
the Lay l-t-jerai

"AltllOUgh "*v
3 ri'JCtton tu our g
Mve jdvrrils-inc lur
ings deposits.,' ti-.t*
otQctal said, " t t< ii.J
al trvnd for i>avjrtjt«

ii quite dlftiT'T.u '

g
(if the unusually

Inflow of funds, the
la »gures«ive-

offering mortgage loans
in New Jersey. Mr. Mat-
clivtt Indicated the com-
i^nvhjh l̂ 'Ku_n to advert-
ise xnr ~ ~aTHiiiiijniiy~r
rron^Jge m:>nej recently
anJ indicated applications
izv ixlng made available
throughout the entire

l
an

rt l i i f aid

to go over $1 billion
sratc b u d g e t

.John Soriano. aseniqraj^otch^laiiw-Fanw^d

Field Service, 1E shown with Mrs. GeorR^ Gufler. left, co-

rfrt«m tJ»c
fund UiUiiriK SI (W3 bilinm.
#n tncrease «tf SI00 million or
JS.t." over the 1943 millian
projected fi»r the current
fiuTil year rndin^ Monday,
June 30. Despite ihis m-
tTT,mvl.^ -trie fumi. supponed
by gross income tax rese-
nues. is Mill ^hort at fully
firuruing all the programs
onginally intended for n
* h m rtiaaed in \9~t*. re-
porfs. a New Jcncy Taxpay-

In Kahway.

by the American . ,
of the International Affairs Dept..of the Rahway Wcrnar/s Clut and Mrs.

Holph Marsh, hostess of a Feb. Smcedngol the depirtmMit at Mr*.'Marsh's bomr at
2000 St. George Ave., Rahway. Mr. Soriano gave a slide preaeocm&n »tth
jnd anifacta of hin trip. Miss Helen Hoffmann wi l co-ho*tvfca. I
host the International Al'airfi uept. of the WestiielO VtuR**r**s CIu
14. , ., ..!

Ti

t.aa
Post office, teachers otter letter-writing aid

bably si*e a net intr'arc
of $2.2 bllllun in xiw sav-
ings and loan irxluytry a?
a whole, duw.i K',; from
the sam? m >mh U M year,
whereas Cit> Ictifral in-
creased 22S1; ovtr Jan-
uary', 1979.

He tndicjti c! ibr Irtro-
duction in January of itw
recently - iutiicrlz.c: u -

- bearing ^h^king
AB urJy a jiir-

tial explanation Ĵ r tt;v
heavy mflous. t tt\ i•*.•<!-
oral is offering 5>" inter-
est on a new tyjx- of vtutA-
ing account which ah,u of-
fers a bill - i-a.w-r fix-
ture.

The account
fret* if
ance of 5500 if ir.aintain-
ed.

"Howcvcr the majority
of the deposits/' Mr. Mjt-
chett connnu'-ii '*«•• u- a

is tuult>

Tfccsc
o* six

30 - month maiurirj-
have inteft-st n t t t
an1 determined by govern-
ment sccunru'ft

9

As pan of its nation-
wide National Letter Writ-
i-z- . W=ct- cbacrvar.ee,
FW». 24 - March 1, the
I'niud Sutct* Postal Ser-
vici, in co-operation with
t̂ v National Council of
leathers of i.ngli&h, is of-
fering a booklet on letter-
writing for school young-
PUTS,

"All About Letters** is
a 64-page publication de-
^ign^J lur itudcau in
grades six to 12. The NC-
1 i , an organization of
somt* 100,(XK) teachers of
1 nv-lish, has \ter-n tlc^nitrd
by the Postal Service to
print, accept orders for
and distribute copies to
public, private and paro-
chial schools and the gen-
eral public.

THe booklet's three *ec-
uuas offer guidance and
instruction for all types
of letters.

The first section, for
t-xamp e, includes letters

Ci*r.:po*~r - performer,
Mevu? wonder; the former
Nov. in land Patriot foot-
iwll BUr Darryi Stingley
and noted columnists, Abi-
gail Van Buren, DcarAbby,
and Joyce Lain Kennedy.

Students will learn bow
to write )ob-appllcauon
letters, resumes, fan let-
urs, i-cn-pal letters, let-
ters to editors, consumer
complaints and how to

chvared b>

ntiil-fraud swindlers.
- Other portions ol the
booklet list addrcamra tut
organizations offering pub-
lications by mail on hun-
dreds of subjects of Inter-
est to students, from
"arcbeologlcal digs" to
"zoo populations."

A third section in-
structs students on proper

fet said
ind 'students c*u obtain

iya K iw^XOii
why ZIP Codes are Impor-
tant and provides A list of
various postal services
available to the public.

Acting Hah way Post-
master William £. Schae-

Seniors get Hit help
trom Itinoldo booklet

writing to &•*' KitiLnil
Council of Teachers of
English, Ouparnr.mi i l l I,
Keoyoa Road, Urbaiu, 111.
61S01. aod «nclo&lne a ch^k.
or- n*n»y:x>rGer lor $1.50
for. a slrtgle copy, oi "SC
per copy ,• when.urtit-r in
classroom ( sttf cf 20 or

copies.'

FIRST IMTED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The First Sunday in lent. Feb. 24. wilt be observed with
th: use **t banner* Tnr krv. Richard Dudituk. pa»tt>r. will
preach on "\ Am ihe G*x»d Shepherd." at the 11 a.m.

. There »-fll be an early service at 9:*J0 a.m. for praise,
and «ud>-. Church Sehix*!»ill also be held at 9-J<> a.m.

The United Meihiniist W(TTneTi will gather on Tuesday.
Feb. 2t>. Mrv Edith Braucr *ilJ be the RUC« ipeakrrct; the
grandparent pr^rjtn »t ihe Wondbrid|»e Stale School. She i*
a participant in the pro-am.

The Evangelism Cnmmittce **ill convene at the home of
Mrs. Myntc Sthadlc on Wednesday. Feb. 27.

The church t» Lnaied a: 4«i W Grand A\e.

Senior citizen* in Union
County are being offered
help by Rep. Matthew J.
Kinaldo. whose district in-
cludes Rahway and dark, m
claiming all possible deduc-
tions when filling oat their
1979 incoroe-ux forms.

Rep. Rinaldo has pub-
lished a booklet providing a
checklist of deductions and
him* u* hcip the cldcri} £lc
their federkl income tax re-
turn* by Tuesday. April 15.

Copies of the nooUet may
be obtained by contacting
Rep. Rinaldo at 233S Ray-
burn House Office Building.
Washington. D.C. S5I3; : «jr
his district office at 1%1
Morris Ave., Union. New
Jersey 07083.

The representative said
ihc.bnofclct w*i {Hiblishcd to
ensure' senior cuuc*» TC*
cei%T all the federal income-
tax deductions and exemp-
tions 10 whkh they are
entitled.

"The aim is . to avoid a

situatioc x i «h»ch icnior
cituens pay g g ; fedcrsl
income tax than i& really
necessary." he added.

The booklet *a* compiled
with the assistance of a
Congressional Select Com-
rotttec on Aging. The tcsisU-
tor noted it would be panicu-
lariy helpful becaawr of
change* made ia the la*

cahriot be r>urcna»cd
the rosr i f Service; only
"through the N'CTL. *tich
b*s been .licensed bv the
Postal''Service to handle
orders.

The fund »a* intended to
support fi^e state aid pro-
Rra.«» plus the o»st of in-
come tat and homestcad-
rchatc admin:«ratkin. The
aid nmwramt include per-
capit.i ic\,cnuc sharing, re-
imbursement m municipali-
ties of senior citwens* and
veicrans' property tax dc-
d'ictu>ns. education a i d.
horneslead rebates and rc-
placemeni of r e p e a l e d
business lax revenues.

Due to lack of sufficient
revenues, rToperry—iax-Ke«^
lief Fund financing of educa-
tion aid and homestead-re-
bate programs wa* modified
and no provision made for
replacement of repealed
laics. In fiscal I960 the
e n t i r e education-aid in-
crease, more than S100
million, was absorbed by the
General Fund.

For fiscal 1%1 $<% million
of the total SU1 million
educatiot;-aid increase K to

Tax Relief Fund. In fiscal
1979 fmanctse of SI I million

for ihe veninr ciii/ens and
disabled and an ad&tttrajj
450 homestrid rrhatr wit
iran\frrreq w we Castno
Res-enuc Fund. In both Ihe
current fiscal year and for
fiscal 1%1 $17 miSiBC for
rebates will be paid from the
Casino Revenue Fund.

In fiscal I9t)| the income
tax for the first time is
expected to yield over SI
biUxm. 11.050 billion, an
increase of 1105 nullton or
11.1%. The growth percent-
•ge, down from 12-™% ia the
cuTTent year, reftecn a pro-

_ jcctcd_rise_ ui_ Uftcmpto5;rotnt_
and a slowdown tn xht econ-
omy. Municipal revenue
sharing. $50 million; senior
droens and veteran* prop-
erty tax deductions. 152 mil-
lion and homestead rebates.
$2bl million, all remain at
approximately the sane lr*el
of funding. Education aid
from the Property Tai Relief
Fund will total S6?l .5 million
out of a total state school
school-aid commhmment of
$1,621 billion. An ending
surplus in the fund of 310
million ti projected.

An increase in the gross
income tax to provide suffi-
cient revenue to absorb all or
pxxt of the Property Tax
Relief Fund spending pro-
grams now- financed by tbe
General Fund is one of a
variety of alternatives avail-
able to tbe Legislature in its
consideration of the General'
Fund revenue gap of S210
million in the budget pre-
sented by the g o v e r n o r.
pwated PUT the taxpayer
spokesman.

SOMETHING 7 0 SMIU AfcOi.l. . , fc . ; . Ma:tt*w J.
Kinaldo, vfccBe Clstrrct rr^lwC-.* ?a!.^«j *>: Clark,
tiad a tr ie! trrac frvm ccrtgrtssiorjj £«£.*,;rti *t>cri
nc pocetiVIDIMUS Anrr iw at a nrtt^-tifj« in vie C n i w i .
Miss America. Ml** C^r>l P'rvwin .f Acterman,
Mise., rr.ct eirHeii tU t*m* aav wtei VntiCttA Jimmy
Caner.

Dr. diudomma cited
by Junior Women

A Clark phystciao »ho
worked for sever*] rmnmes
to lave the life of a nuc mho
collapsed in his office wan-
ing room was honored Feb.
12 by the Rahway and RJV
selle Woaieas* Clubs.

Dr. La!ji Chtidaunu. a
cardiologist at Rahway Hos-
pital, applied cardio-putirkv
narv-rcsusitation tecrm»que«

came into hts township office

p «h * hean
anacl.

"h »a \ »i«wSrrfttI." Mrv
Sasdi Pra*srT ol ihe JUh»ay
Area Ju-nx Women's Oub
iatd, Mrv. Prasser siirt the

cuc.
Tbe and RoseBe

creri Df Oudasama «tth a
certificate daricp a jcist

'.he Rnvpfw chib.

United Counties Trust Company soys:
Immn L'aanty reprc-

tentative, who n a member
of the Hcmvr >^ert Commit-
tee on Apt,;^ «awt imior
chuen» have eroaph fman-
cial troub)e% without pa\ing
mcfc ia«rs than occevsan.
The booUet is a cotnpktdy-
up-dated «mioo of previou*
tax guides Hep. Rinaldo has
provided far *eaiot otomfc. n

l a « t available
to senkr-cinzm
organizations in the county.
The representative's district
office may be telephoned at

? 2 ? 5

for fuel aid plan

GRACE A>D PKACEft t i^v iHlPOF KAHWAY

A serrnnn entitled "The W\irms ia the Apple" will be
given by the pastir. The Rev. Dennis Miller on Sunday. Feb.
24. Services, »UI begin with the Biblc-tnUfe Hour at 9 a.m.
and continue at 10:10 o'clock with the Morning Sen-jcs. At 5

?;30 p.m. bv A Christian School Board Meeting and a Youth
Group Meeting. v'

Monday. Feb. 2b, the Finance Commtnee will gather.
Wednesday, Feb. 2~, at ":30 p.m. classes for new-

Christians, Growth-in-Disuplcship Oasves and Bible Study
will be held. At hjO p.m. Prater and Praise »U1 begin.

On Thursda\. Feb. Z.H. the Sunday School Start will
assemble at ~:30 it.rn.

The Fellowship is tcrrporaril> Unrated at 1°24 Elizabeth
Ave.

TEMP! fe* BFTH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today Morning Servke* »JI br^n at 7 o'clock, followed
by Adult Ediuiitui wuh Kabbi Jacob Rubcnstcin at 7:30
p.m.

Toraomm services w iil n»mmcn*r at tt:30 for the United
Synagogue Youth Stbhath. The members of the USY will
conduct the service*. Oncg Shabbo* will follow the services.

Saturday. Feb. £*.'Srrvice* wiii regin ai Sa.m. -—•
Sunday. Feb. 24. Morning Service* at 8:30 o'clock will be

followed by Re!tRi«»us S*;h*»>l at 10 a.m.
Mondavi Feb. 25. Scnitx* will start at 7 a.m. Religious

School wilt be held it 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Feb. 2". RctigtiHis School will commence at

3:30 p.m.
The temple is located ai 13?^ Bryant St.

FtRST BArTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tbe ct>rtcn-tf»iion will tiatner tn FcikiMsh(|» Jl*ul ma Feb.,
24, the First Sunday tntrni . tor-the-tint wt H* teaicn
continental breakfast* at *t:30 a.m. The>- will view and
disctivv a ftl»n.*jrtp serits entitled "Come. Follow Me."

At <M5 a.m. in the sanctuary the pastor. The Rev. William
U Frcderickson. wUI begin a series of Lenten Knnoas oo

. ai-n. _ r»-_-i-» - * - - . ! . - . . v; «__..!• "»».l«. « - •« •_• - ^ • . • — -±}n ! . _ . -
• * (t^ • a*i»vt%.» +n *>iv « i»dww.»» • » • • • • • • • • * • •••»•• • — mm *•*- —

preached ou '"Diwo*crjjii: ihc Kingdurn." Mswtinj The
Rev. Fredcricksiin in the Service of Worship will be Larry R.
Jackson, youth mtfitvtcr. fmrn the Ptinocton Thcoiogical
Seminary-.* The choir will sing "Co Not Far from Me" by
Zingarelli. James R. leirncy is the director of music. Child
care will be provided throughout the morning in the nursery.

Church School classes ftw all ages in the study of tbe,
Christian faith will begin al II a.m. The Baptist Youth
Fellowship, under Mr. JjcksonS leadership, will convene at
5:30 p.m. in the Youth Lounge.

Today the Fidclis Class wilt hold its February meeting at t
—.—- ~ - * * T charrh ' ^ " 2 l l" i m- Al«» ihe Bible Stodi
Fcltowsliip *U1 assemble in the home* of a member.

The Martha Circle of Ihe American Baptist Women will
convene on Tuesday. Feb. 26. at 8 p.m.

Choir rehearsals are held on Thursdays at A p.m.
Tbe church is located on the corner of Dm and Etterbrook

Aves.

Union County received
an addltioned $233,937 for
its fuel assistance pro-
gram, George J. Albanese.
county manager, announ-

• . • * . . . . . .

. W^^*-— , ———» , JL__^_L__

The Energy Crisis
Assistance Program, was
prompted by the high in-
crease In home bearing
costs. Residents who meet
certain Income-eligibility

to a S400 credit on their
home beating bills. Tbe
Union County Sept. of Hu-
man Resources adminis-
ters the iSrograxn locally.

Union Count)' originally
rrcrived an allocation of
S371.G42 from ibe Sew
Jersey Depu of Community
-Attain to run r^e program,
which began last October.
Over 1,000 households hare
received anECAP credit,
according to tbe Union
County ECAP co-ordio-
ator.

"Of me more itua 1.000
applications we received,
less than 75 were found
to be ineligible to receive

_;Ii£..ECAP..crsdls.*" i t s co-
ordinator saioV^Tbe heavy
and quick response by so

many residents shows the
urgent need for this pro-
gram,"

The senior planner for
tbe Division of Aging, wblch

EC AP, Philip PearlminV
noted tbe addlriorul alloca-
tion will enable credit to
be extended to more ellbl-
ble bousebolds up to i ?
Monday, June 30, deadline.

—Tbe maximum credit any.,
household may receive i s
$400. People who have re-
ceived less duu $400 may
re-apply lor additional as -
sistance. Persons who re-
ceived ECAP c h v e k s
through Supplemental Se-
curity Incom?, Aid tu Fant—
illies with Dependent Child-
ren or general assistance
may also re-apply for add-
itional aid if they receiv-
ed less than $400.

Eligible residents may
pick up tCAP applications'
at public and private soc-
ial - service agencies
throughout the county. For
furtber information and
brochures explaining tbe
program. rJease telephone
the "Union'County Division
on Aging «t 527-4666. . ,

Your response to our "NOW" account has
"*'"'fi o v ^ r v i f i Q

For those of you who haven't yet signed
up — consider these outstanding
Interest on Checking features.

rsassssa?===.t.-".1

• No service

q
" U0O minimum bolonce is

^

Dillon, Borigbt oppose
chain-store liquor tales

crs-Tbomas J. Oilion and
Walter E- Borlgfat win co-
sponsor a resolution before
the Board of Chose* Free-
holders against the pro-'

would allow - larve food-
chain stores to sell alco-
holic beverage*.

Freeholders Borlght and

itional outlets for beer ana
wine would have a drvasta-1 '
Ung cfJeci OB omall-busi*
ne#» owner* *bicb con-: ,r
prise tbe_majorUy.of_u-^.
Tern and liquor-store

>

i\\

>

IA:

checks

i

r u p ,
.Toe. torrh<Tlrt*rs Jcclar

"Tbe legUUtkm would!; - , ̂ ^ ^^ .
provide for 12.000 ^^tg^SSSSTA* £

keep ih*ro-~1jralttjy.
p .
tional outlets in this s a t e
and would greatly reduce'
tbe surveillance exhibited
by liquor store and tavern
owajrrs with respect to
m i n o r s . * * . . • ' , - . •? v •
' ;Frecholdrr Boright add-

the leading diseases in our*
country and quite po«aiMy
the worse since tt also ef-
fects the alcoholic's fam-
ily and friend*." .

tbeo'
proposed legislation would*
have tbe opposite effect.**

Tte palr/aoVd by "ml-
. lowing tarM
stores to atfl aV*
bolic bevrraa^tf H
open the door to another
legislative proposal
move price c<
small buslne«itman would
again suffer the economic
loss.

931-6645
(Union County)

Call or visit your nearest office for details

767-0100
(Monmouth County)

United Counties font Company
MEMBER-FDIC.
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and Oark W r i * « » weekly newspapers senring the best wUraatiX
S L U 15 U* endeavor of tbe~ journals to preset* the news te>a s o u *

l manner, maintain** the n*hts of all by accurate factual statement and

IVton and MVSdlm
New

would only boost costs
By E. ilir.ar. ttaciwr

A» ill rjo rr.arsy prejlr ia*e Itrarrv-i » ««

**>£re4 "bcrrewoc*. But n»$: responsible tor
i e m up axe C* a U u I i r t w ^ c ~ ~ f * ~ * -

A antfy fcv A* MJcaifaa hospital ASSB.

£*piui till, miuag a total ol S«3 mOHoo in N-*
ani a cr^ctn i fcOlioc. A>Uars in l*.v.

* New Yor* State Hospital ASSB. *?oic»=vaa
oct IM ditlereni r^-Iatcry agencies U*r >:n
ol one bad or aik.<oer «»«r S . » , l : ^ tt. tfca: saw.
In lust tn« revjew of afirJtaaj procure* 25 K-paratr

irr l=*cl**£. Profe«*ic« to protect panents
>5 ^ ^ »

Mfry *r 31.
tse Uct» aioux risa« twspital costs arc

**«. £ * rral viiiaiss are f O l Uttas
ccC i=S j
as a scluucr. would, ualortuiately.
i inrar; trto a ruU-fW** nijnt-

In 1̂ *? bealt£-care co*ts i~ t£i» country »ere
roxuaattlv $171.4 Sililot, •'lit $31 billion ^ m g

uaderwrtties'*y taxpayers Crocgb Medicare, Me^caii
asi tiie like a>2 l&e resnaiain^ $120-4 billion ceding
trvrt voluntary las^raace programs aad -iirrc: pay-
n:?3ts irorr. jMUent*. t ^ k i f ̂

cost S211.4 tnlli.r-n i s U» first year aS operation, i s
ia^rtiic ol a ncc-ao-piitry >•-• biiikA. CSUv sc=^c=?
who fc*2 Just UUen off a c:r=lp truck srouiii believe
£*• aoiitional V*0 htlllon cos: would co=*r out of tbe
Kem*3y Icra^y or as a ieacftccace from Sana Clans.

It »oci*i be, as always KS-er socialistic scheme*.
fie beleaguered taxpayers «bo would get saddled wiic
S25.6 billion o! xtis amount, la tact, witS ttie sum nwal,
iBasaait aa employers ami etspioyes, Ukewlae tax-
payers, would nave to come up wita t ie additional
SH.-I billion. _ .. . , ^

Not ra be lgaored U tt« likelihood tbe "only >*)
Mllloc" pred*cr>oc may prc*e as tar wide of e>emirfc
as fcave slsillar projection*. Cost overruns lor Medi-
care anc" VtetfScalC t a w raag«i into tbc handrrila of
percentage poises. aai recent official c*timatefi (or
a&iisg renal dlalyals to Medicare were $160 stlUoa,
wbereas &e actual costs fcamr climbed no more than
$1 mm** annually. Under S*a. fctfwart K Kennedy's

or cilmtsatrd tbe probable cc-st explosion is taind-

T&r-T Is reason ts s£x;£der, bet alas. How xaucb
cf S x Asrrlcas p-Mic la aw»re of tf>e a»cti? Tbe
sreax lure, of apjiartnUy getting »oci?tblsg for nothing
seetr.9 bard for siany to recsT. -warasi* are being
aide-cracked wbenever posftlblt.

For Instance, vben tae Kenoetfy Subcoznralttee met
in Chicago to bold bearings on Sea. Kennedy's Insur-
ance aches*, ibe president of tbc Colorado Medical
Society was allegedly ref-s*£ pennusion to testify.

Maybe S e c KesneCy's socialistic proposals would
appeal o> s s s o r e If our fatbers bad left us a mulil-
xsilUoo-doilar trust fund, money, be it remembered.

for zaost of us "zbere ts no succ inlng aa a free
lunch."

rtssman

RINALDO
12TH WSTUCT

JOKY

Be tter Mentifictttion
wo«M stop onto thefts

poiitan area sre seeiing tne brunt oiamusrre uicnase
in autDtnoblle thefts.

Not only has tbe number of tbrfa Increased, but
automobile Insurance premiums have skyrocketed In
tne area because of heavy losses.

In the Elizabeth area car thefts were u^ by 3t£ In
The first half of last JC*T compared wim the same
period In tbe previous yesr. Ft>r th* first quarter, the
tteft rate was AA% tilg&er tnar. &* sarcc period tn
1978.

This t« tfw key factor la Insurance razea in this ana
being ax s:s=S aairtne- or*r*-»rg?*T-yn fl^nt-n^^tt-
averagtr. More than 23% of automobUe insurance prem-
iums represent costs imposed to cover venicle ne ta .

Wnlle severe in urn*n areas, tne proniem has locen-

i Jacton cr oUairvd thrv^h a legitimate dciler. Cus-
'tomers rarely stvein: rrj>*H s^*c=zrj=^:s=iS^fcil
facrory price. '

One factor that com?s into play is replacement parts
ot^ainetl from a factory i n extremely ti^c-priced. h ach
;*rt costs i.Vit four uir.es i* much a* the equivalent
rart in a sho»swri» ;ar.

K-rexan^le, a co«u $ ,̂<ll$> tc purchase separately
ill tie p-arts of a ^arwitnasncier price of $5,<4l;<The

parts can b* bougtt ttrougs a "chop-»bop for

Automobile thefts now srroiim for almosc half of all
-:rto«*« In the nadon. A million cars are stolen every
ye*r, wict most of them being quickly ciamantlel
mroufb "chop-shop" operations and sold co repair
•hops and salvage yards as replacement parts,

Tne sltuatk-n has become BO b»d a carls being stolen
every 32 seconds. The odds now are one of every 44
vehicles on the road will be stolen or looted. The auto-
twobUe theft racket has become a £2.3 btlllon-a-year
activity that shows no sign of being brought under con-
trol.

Testimony received during recent Congressional

car racket.
When a professional car thief strikes tne chances are

a "chop-shop" dismantles the vehicle, turning It Into a
pile of parts.

Tte lew sections carrying any Identification number,
irwi^fm ibe engine, transmission, door potts, *r/l
dashboard, are burled. Other part* are sold to repair
shops or salvage yards as replacements.

Unscrupulous repair shops buy stolen parts at about
a third ol (be coat of Identical new parts onk-red from

*. major protietr. taci^ law cniorccment officers is
part* tran*penoi and sold 5*y "chop shops" carry" «>
idssaficanoa narwr^ that links them to any stolen
vehicle. - " , ^

A Federal BtiTtay of Investigation agent testllieC
at C»e Coairrs*ior.al bearings nc once intercepted a
trvekioad <£ la» raaJel car parts being snipped by a
known car thiei. Vet, brcau*e none of the parts could
be idrnnned as being stolen, rae agent could not take
^c case »trtal .

Law enforcement officers says the most effective
rvrnedy is to have more automobile parts marked for
d i t »y car TfimilacruTrr*. "Chop-shop"oper-

* l hators aad car* t&aevt* testifying anonymously at tne
beartags agreed sues action w-ouia vituaUy knock, tbem
out oi buslaess.

Tbc cost involved wjUd be nominal. Ford and General
Motors official* toli tbc bearings officials exit-nding
Sir idrauficatlos mailings w-ô ld add no xsare dan $5
c Ac cost cf a car.

Cortsidermg tbe seventy ci tbt prubVem, tbat would
V well wortfcwtlle.

7c put ttis proposal iat& eflcct 1 have sponsored
legislation In Coagres* ttat wtaJd rrquirt additional
niajcr automobile parts xo carry identification marks.

Additionally, tbe bill woutt Increase crtxaisal penal-
ri** for iT n̂>ry* c«>n«icTrd cf car theft or of traf&cUnc

tn five years ia prlsos plu« a £tae cf us to $10,000.
Tbe legislation has brefi ex^oree^tyoelsceraaxiosal

Assn. of Chiefs of Police, insurance companies, and ibe
Automobile Dsalers Assn. It also bas ibe backing of
re=«utle aatcraoblle repair shop operators.

Ibe Interstate aad Foreign Coramerce Conunittee.cn
wbicb 1 serve, will be considering tbe btlL Because of
tbe graving nature of die problem. I am pushing for
early coasiderarioa and Congressional backing to nave
tbe legislation enacted Into lav.

I * * * * * * - * * - * *
jf _ . &__ _M
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probe in vestment first
Every year many New Jersey residents are swindl-

ed out of ttoeir money by phony or illegal Investment
deals. In fact, in New Jersey alone, securities busi-

- nesses engagincui umawtui practkva m*y U^ Ui^ig
in billions of dollars annually.

In a recent gold scheme a group of investors were
led to believe they were purchaaine gold wbeo their
deposits were actually for an undisclosed non-refund-
able sales commission and not for gold.

These schemes are usually very difficult to un-
-n?.T- A M « * t*^..r^qwwl^gifv.ftf rt>* «*>#rmrinn* jprolved.
The best way to avoid losing m?ney la to use caution
and cotn-mn sense when faced with sales pitches
related to investment deals.

Here are a few ways to guard against Investment
schemes and swindles:

— Be extremely suspicious of any unsolicited tele-
pnone sales pitch for any Investment. Your best bet
is to bang up.

— Don*; be rusbed Into making a purchase and
don't be influenced by high-pressure methods or scare
tag oca. Take as m JCQ tune as you need to thoroughly
Investigate the matter and mike a decision. Explore
all investment alternatives. Compare costs and fea-
tures.
—If, for example, you want to purchase and bold
gold directly, be certain you are actually purchasing
gold. With moat gold "deferred-delivery contracts'1

wticfa include high "selling costs," tbe market price
of gold nrjst rise drastically within a short time for
your investment to be re-couped. On the other band,
in a direct purchase of gold with a moderate sales
com*nission# tse consumer wili benefit fiom my

— Insist on haTlng all contracts and agreemtnta
in wrltlag before you com "nil yourself to a purchase
or send money. Also insUt on having wrUten litera-
ture »ent to you. Read all details of the contract
before making a purchase and signing a contract.
Be certain you clearly understand all the details
of tbe transaction and the contract does not contra-
dict any part ot the oral understanding you reached
with me aalesperaon.

— Uaderstaad all charges which you «U1 be paying.

— Get independent advicel Consult with a trusted
s^TUsr, tzct aa an accountant, attorney, bank officer

Miss Deborah Mker
wms two beauty titles

A dty girl. M m Deborah
Atra Rifcer. tbe daughter •*
Mr. aad Mn. Bkhard Bier
of 43 W. Albert St.. woo the
"Qattn tf U* Earth" and
"Hemisphere M o d e l "
beasry pageascs at Vxaenet
Coonty oe Feb. 10 tt the
WiOowx Loaage in Green
Brook.

The other iroptwe* woo by
Miu Riaer dimsg I W I W
indude: "Best SwtnSait" in
the Untoa County dmuoo of
ibe "Mis* America Oae«a"
pageant. **c&«d nmoer-np
m tbt L'nioe Const) "Queen

of the Earth" pageant, first
nraner-up for "Mtsa Heaus*
pbere" of Unioe Cooaty.
first runner-up for "Queen of
tbe Earth" of Middlesex
Comity. " M M H e n i t -
pbere** of M i d d l e t e t
Coanry. ntnaer-op for "Dy-
oa«ic •canty'4 ta Bortiagton
County. "Dream Ctrl" of
Union County awl "Hemit-
phere Model" of U n i o n
Covnty.

Tbe beauty win enter the
state contctu (or the tides
the bas won thh coming
summer-

SCHOOL
WtfK OF fT.B. »

BAH»AY JVMOR AND SEMOR WCH SCHCX)LS

AKTHIH U JOnSHOH i

MONDAY
No. I: P r v i M *•»! cstM wtth c"*T <» ̂ «»-

Luaebroo No. Zi S lon? Jo* on Nm.
l-naetwoa No. 3: St*c*6 ham and ctwe*r sudvtch.
Cbotc* ol two: Taur ToU, wf»««»>!» « * eMIM >ilc«.

TUESDAY
Lunetwco No. 1: Fr»okfart*r on ton.
l«nch*on So. 2: Turkry i^rraww o» soft roll.
La»eb*oQ So. 5: Botaftu suidwlch.
CttMcw or tmen Wblf%*4 potato**, f t f lUMr and frolt.

WttKESDAY
LuochMQ No. t: Hot
Lttortwon No. ti Grtlkd ctwrw
ChtAc* of two: Frcocli frW«, wgrtsbl* and eMUvd Jolcv.
Lsncttton No. 3: CoW vobnarlDt sindwtcii aad fruit,

THCRSDAY
- » ) » t <m***%

_ and tmlU
iJtDctwoa N,>, ii H M t4k*d ham on boa.
Laocteoa No. Si r*««rt tvttvr and J#lly
Cbolc* of two; Msshrd potato**, vtftat

FltnUY

Lanchroo No, Z: SilUfrorj stvtk on son roll.
LcncMOn s o . 3; cttieinn siiad sudwicn.
Choice of two: Carrot awf c*ferr *tlcb«, frolt atd

DAttY SPEOALS
Tau> salad »«nd»tcn, Urr* salad platt*r wltb br*ad aad bct»r ,
Mn*-tn*d* aoep, lndirt)a»J sul«ds and d«ia*rti aod sp»da.'.a.
E»ch of the »bow hiachtooa »»y coetaln > salf ptu of tnlb.

RAHWAY E L E U - : N T A R Y SCHOOLS

MONDAY
to&cbMD No. 1: Slopf? Jo* on boo, Tater ToU, v»c*tabl« aad

fruit.

No. U s^trad turn and rt**»* sandwlcli, Tatar Tot*,
**r*ub> aad ctdltod jalor.

TOESDAY
Lmcbfoa No. I; Frankfurter on boa, whipped potatoes, to*a*d

salad with dresslnc »»J fmlU
LtmcBron No, 2i Botofn* sandwich, whipped potato*!, tosstd

salad with drrstflnf and fnttt,
•WEDNESDAY

Lnnctwoo No. 1- Hot meatball stfbmarla*. French fries, » e f ^
fit aaC tiUlled }c3re.
LaacBMO No. 2; Cold ttibmartae saodwlca aad frett.

THCRSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: $p*ct*M with meat saac*. tosstd salad wtth

dressing »»J froit.
Luochron No. C; ?««uit tetter i a i jf^ij saafiirtA, =^»!»d

poutoes, tosstd salad v)tt drvsstac and trait.
FRIDAY

Lmeheon No. 1: Ptrxs, carrot and celerj sticks, frolt and
apple sasee.

Laacaron No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich, carrot aad celery
sticks, frolt aad appksaoc*.

Facts of tt» above toocbecas mist contain a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Chote* of hambsrer or p

sandwich, potato pnKs xa5 chined peacbes,
TTiSL.'iY

Choice of Osh c o t s n o r cbecsc plira, ctotckea wfttablr sottp
or carrots aad culled pears.

VEDSESDAY
Choice of fra&kfanrr on ban vlth Tirtetyof sauces, sauerkraut,

beans and freih ora&£*.
THCRSDAY

Ctolce of fpaghenl «1th swat saoce or htm aad CDMM OB roll,
tossed salad aad fresh apple.

FRIDAY
Cnoice of cbeese ylixa or e t t »al»d tandwteh, bctt«r»d corn

sad apdesaoc*.
Each of the abore hacheon* may contain a peanut batter and

Jelly sandwich, a naif pint of wMt*, chocolate or sUm milk and
te» cream, -, .

'Letters to the editor

1 don't think the people of Bahway
and cooncUnea ipansftg op the
opposition to tbc Gty HaD refcreadasn
designed with tte asswnption the local

bl f d h

tne nayor
capesuiwe

Tbe law was
designed with tte asswnption the local officials are
honorable and of good character, to give the people the
opportunity to vole oa a qvestkia of interest to then.

The mayor told as « hit nwnaje the people are happy
with the Pew GtyMalL If aa. why b he afraid of their vote?
Thev would vote for «-

Why tpend t h s — i l i of dollars on legal fees and lose
abost two years \m consvtiction IISK. which is more
thousands of doUacs?

Which happy people is be talking abott? Tbe 3.446 who
voted for hkn.the4.a46who voted agasast ham. or the many
people a d u n i i ' t lo a d their homes.
_ Why fiaaat thejwfl of tbe peopie? Tbe 4^00 Toters asked
for the i i ln i i fc—. why challnigr them: When the
remamiag aasaber afssgaateres was siaVicieat. wby dad they
withdraw the otdaaace sad pass a sew one a week later for a
larger Sam, aa ad ef no confidence in the people?

Now tbe basnets administrator claims tbe petition is short
by 10 signatures, which is doubtful, bin they are fighting the
referendum to the Wttrr end. Do they doabt their daams the
people are happy? Do they fear the voting results? Do they
fear democracy?

Some of our coonri'mm and former comyflmca aboald
know better.MesarB.Mai SheM and Wilson D. aVawcfatd
are veterans. They served.to help make the world safe for
democracy.

Do they believe the mayor ihosld have tbe right to force
his ideas, however aoble, down tbe people'* throat?

Councilman Patrick J. Cassadyargvedbe voted against tbe
referendum to save time aad money, la retrospect, be fatted

bh Th i t b w w a of tai
y p ,

oa both counts. They are wasting tbowawwa of tai oaBars oa
legal fees and tbe time last itaicacau iilaUwsil costs. Tbe
net result it be helped defeat the constkHtioaal. democratic,
moral right of the people n a voice in iheir f M t a M w .

ix tney socceeo in acfeaaag the ncuuss Ssr i£s
referendum, they will uhbiaH the victory of Faadam over
deahocracy. They win mtfkate ibe reaaoa wby only S4H0
people voted oa Ekcttoa Day oat of 14,000 ngtsannil.

But, if. after wastiag tamiaaii of doBers, we do t a the
righitotbereferes4an.tajeaIpropoaeanewplaaMcoa»rad
tbe present Crty Hall batdmg of dan-browvatoae aad
pink-brick design is wormy of "laadmaft-preseTvation"

Tbe Nifty Puppeteers.
appeared at the Carl H.
Kumpf School In Clark.

A protcaatonal puppet
company, the Nifty Puppet-
eers performed The
Three Wtobes". a Spanish
fable, and a variety show,
"Nifty Bits" » conclude
ibe program, tncypreaent-
cd the "Ultri-Yiolc-i Fin-
ale." -

The program was apon-
sored by the CarlH. Kumpf
School Parent - Teacher
Assn. for students tn kin-
dergarten to fifiugf
it was the Valentine preaent
for tbe younger students
at tbe school.

In addition, the room-
mothera will assist with
parties In each classroom
on Valentines Day, today.

A township s t a d e n t.
Warren Brown, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A.
Brown of 352 West La., will
begin a semester of stwSeni
teaching from East Strouds-
burg State College in East
Stroudsbttrg. Pa., according
to Dr. Charles F. Wieder.
coordinator of field experi-
ences.

During the iS-w e e l
semester. Mr. Brown trill
divide nine weeks of the
session at Pocoao Mountain
High School and the final
nine weeks of tbe session at
Pen Argyl Junior H i g h
School.

MittJosafl

A Clark resident. Mas
Sax! E. Jo>cH. »a* inducted
into a natioaal tcbolastic
honor society at tbe Univer-
sity of Rhode Island in
Kingston. R.I.

Miss Josell, a senior ma-
joring in psychology, was
elected a member of Phi Eta
Sigma. The Arthur U John-
•on Regional High School of
Clark graduate had to attain
a scholastic average of at
least 3.5 out of a possible
4.0.

She resides at 34 Prospect
St.

K. T•

A t o w n s h t p resident.

lenena La., receded his
bachelor of scieace degree m
geological adeace on r^b. 17
at Rider C o l l e g e in
lawTeaceviQe,

(Coattaaad from pep 1-dart)

The school body's per-
missioa was given for Mrs.
Penny Hatter and Mo. Cleo-
patra Mathis to condact a
Poet'in-tbe-Classrooni Pro-
grain at Carl H. Kiunpf.
Valley Hoed and Frank K.
Hchnry Schools for the fbarth
aad fifth grades at a naav
mass fee of t2S0 for each
school, half of it to be paid by
the New Jersey Cocncil on
the Arts.

The program win be con-
ducted this month, n e s t
month and daring April and
May.

The attendance of aUfifth-

Legitlotore to ponder
$5.1 billion budoet

• >»«• _ cr
Brendan
8^ owr

designation. For this 300-yesc-oid cky k is idaaU
Aa vabiased. practical sfady win show the aew Oty Hall

aaything, rt win — t tiJehiiaiV • • • i i T f e a w of &e higher

5sS Hthss bsflffiag was osed for private
- • «- Ti - - i-»1 m - * "

prove to be abreat
bvlldtag raid as\a

tothedtyaadtheiwptiijriiatst
bvyteg fower si dwi aica.

If this thought casftxtmm aart spread among the people.
tfaea I saggest w**oie d o n the addWoaal SI 3 5 sUion. seD
the new bttOdtng. tf acaeasary at a loa*. A \n\va££. -feg3fa
ooold produce sock a battitef for nwdi less. Tbe dry woaM
gain sboot 175.000 saoaaae per year ia taiei
additional taxes

Modernize the ores** Gty Hall baidbsg far
1JO0.00O. This truly woaal make tbc tasfayen. reatpaytrs.
bosJaessmen and iadasOies very happy.

ty <»waoor bducatwn
Center m early May was also
approved.

Board muabeis a l s o
okayed the i f i o j a u a t of
Mrs. Manna M. Bemaado
as a replacement teacher
from Satarday. March I, to
Monday, June 30, at an
annual. pro*rated salary of

"A Wwiiuo to diuntu Miss
Ga3 Provt as a teacher m the
township schools was onani-

agenda.
The hiring of Mn. Mar-

guerite McDeritt as a tea-
cher at an aaaoal salary of
5J1,*3O pn-rst*d from Ffh-
11 of this year to Jaac 30^of
this year, was unanimously
okayed.

The usigasiinti of Mrs.
Judith Maaaix as a are-
school teacher aide, effective

. » «

has

to r^OnTmcn/an

««•••' I9S1

level

MaiVogel
!544lrvbgSt.

Sutioni . Mos7of^c° Genera. Fund Increaae 1. for
SSect tuie service*. »P J2O3 milUor.or Kg

State aid is up Jc-5 million or 4£. »Mle

She WM also chosen to be
a contestant in the "Miss
New Jersey U.S.A." state
pageant next month. She will

be judged m
evening down and an Indian
outfit. repveaeBtiag K a fa-
way's history.

totTls "ilJMi billion, an increwe ot >iw nuuwa or
l°T& Casino Control and Casino avenue Funds
been recommended lor apprornation* vt $200 m
and $61.5 million, respectively, a combined increase
of $7.5 million. _ _ _ t , . , . . . __

Of the total combined Mnds budget, $2,245 bUllon or
44* to proposed for direct swic services. W.&03
Ulllon orP52T*s tor state aid. JSjmUllon or l e a . man
1%. la for capital outlay, and $168 million or 3£ la

Total anticipated revenue for fiical 1980-19*1 in the
General Fund, excluding $210 mUlion in pronoacd n«r
revenues, is $3.6S5 billion, an increase of only f56
mUlion. less than 3 % o v e r r e v i s e d « w j j e e « d » w j t o r
the present fiscal year, and only S205 million or 6%
above revenues realized in fiscal !«/8-1979. The ex-
pected impact of the recessionary economy on msjor
revenue sources i s the basis for the low projected
growth raws for both this fiscal year and the next.

Tbe state's largest General Fund revenueMurce.the
sales and use tax. is expected to yield $1,270 billion
in fiscal 19S1. an Increase of $90 million or 7.6£ o w r
tbe current year. This represents a down-turn Ini me
growth of tills revenue from lu.S^ in fUcal 1973.

Similarly, taxes on corporate net incom- and net worth
are projected to rise only $5S million despite the
recently enacted increase in the corporate net Income
tax rate from 7.5 to 9% which is expected to generate
$120 million in new revenue.

The most dramatic effect of the oil crisis on state tax
revenues i s reflected in the fiscal 19SI estimate of
$257 million foi* the motor fuels tax, down $16 million
from this year and nearly $41 million iromSscal 1979.

Other General Fund mijor taxes. Including motor
vehicle fees, S280 million; cigarette a x , $172 million;
inheritance tax, $113 million and insurance premiums
tax, 5100 million, are expected to produce attic signi-
ficant growth In fiscal 19S1.

A $;>" million devreasr i» inlUipatt-d In Federal
General Revenue Sharing funds due to expiration of the
law this fall. Another revenue source due to expire i s
me emergency transportation a x on New York State
commjters. ending Wednesday, Dec. 31. This will result
in a loss of about $22 million In revenue, although it
has been the state's policy to restrict the use of these
revenues due to litigation.

Tbe only major increase predicted among other rev-
enues is the state lottery, up $20 million to nearly $172
million tn fiscal 1981. Approximately $142 million In
beginning surplus la esrtmMrd will br available t r o t '
Tuesday, July 1. of this year.

In tbe Property Tax Relief Fund the gross Income tax
is expected to produce $1,050 billion in the next fiscal
year, an increase of $105 million or ll=u Tbc casino
revenue tax and license fees arc predicted to yield $72
million and $25 million, respectively.

Thr 24-m?mber Legislative Joint Appropriations
Committee will begin early next month to analyze the
governor's recommendations. In confronting tbe $210
million revenue-appropriations gap, the com-nine* la

_expected jo_scrutini2e closely spending proposals and_
to analyze *n uclal!'r«v«nuc cftSrnstCn'£>c?Oic uccidtnc
on tbe appropriations bill for consideration by ibe
entire Legislature, predicted tfw- taxpayer spokesmic.

Federal Board okays
. ̂ a*« aa g - • - - • •xny reaerai ownersntp
The Federal Home Loan

Bank Board Feb. 14 gave its
approval to the conversion
from a mutual to a stock form
of ownership for New Jer-~
scy's largest saving* and
loan association. City Fed-
eral Savings.

Conversion to s t o c k
charter for City Federal,
which has been in the works
for several years, will mark
the largest mutual-to-stock
conversion ever approved by
the bank board.

According to City Federal
c h a i r m a n , Gilbert G.
Roessoer, the conversion
plan is now subject to ma-
jority approval of the asso-
ciation's members with a
p r o s y-solieitation mailing
scheduled to be sent out later
this month. At this time, he

association and the public is
being well-protected."

The firm has an office in
Rahway,

Clark workers
ahrepjort

United Way
Employes and corpora-

tions throughout the county
are supporting their friends
and neighbors the United
Way.

Employes of General Mo-
tors Hyatt of Clark, increas-
*s their contribution by
152% over last year. They
gave J87.0bS. led by cm-

accepted, aad Mrs. Marie
Wocaksi waa appiunjd to
replace her at the rate of S4
per hour worked, effective
Feb. 11 to Tarsday. Juac 17.

.Ooaovaa, Ernest E. Lacko.
Sr. aad James Donovan were
also accepted.

entire conversion process
will be completed by mid-
June.

Mr. itoessner noted the
conversion will mean the
firm will be better able to
serve the customer's need as
a full-fledged family finan-
cial center.

"h will mean an imme-
•d i t t f UCy*AM» -^ eVoirf

J30.000.OW tn new capital,
and those are funds that will
be translated into financial
•*•••**•• «MT t*tC pevpic of
New Jersey and. indeed, to
other parts of tbe country
where City Federal affiliate
firms now operate," he

The City Federal chairman
explained the savings and
loan association, which has
assets of nearly 12 billion
and is the 2bth largest tav-
i*23 sad loan m the country.
has mortgage-banking and
coasttmer-lendmg offices of
subsidiary companies in
areas as distant as the state
of Washington.

The chairman uf the Fed-
eral Home Loan Bank Board.
Jay Janis. in commenting an
the conversion application.
stated "tht* is a well-run

Jenev.
L'Oreal of Qark gave a

first time corporate contribu*
lion of 15.500, while
Mikropul contributed a cor-
porate gift of SI.000.

Rtveters
to show

'Stop Waria"
The Revelers of Rahway

«s*i -"•pew «{ ibe njsgi Sow
Inn ml 169 W. M.u St..
Rahway. with the musical.
"Stop the World I Want to
Get Off" oa Friday. Feb. »
and win run every Friday aad -
Saturday night to Friday.
April 4. For reservatioas.
please tckpHone S-1-12SS.

Dinner theatre tickets we
S12.95. Show tickets arc S5.
Dinner is served upstairs ia
the Kingt Row Restaurant
starting at 6 p.m. Cwrtala
time is 8JO p.m. dowHtavs
•n the cafe-style Revelers
Theatre.

>

board
fReflected president of the Ra!iway Hoapltal Board

of Gfrernora waa Angelo R. Fiore.
Afo elected were Thomas D. OunJum as Urst
4* UIGMUVtll,

prcaldcM, Anthony V, Caruso as secretary, Mrs.
LujUlc Q. SprowU as assistant secretary* Stanley
Atrshsms as treasurer and Nelson L. Taylor, Jr.,
a^aaslatant treasurer.

All officer* serve a one-year term and the prcsi-
dmt of the board may serve for no more than three
consecutive terms, according to the by-laws establish-
ed by the hospital.

Mr. Fiore has been a member of ftc board since
1964. He served as assistant treasurer in 196S. second
vice president from 1969 to 1974 and first vice
president from 1975 to 1977. In 1978 be was elected
pfesident of the board and bas served in that position
for two consecutive terms.

He also served as chairman of the executive, plan-
nine.-pension. - management by objectives _ and ^unr
conference committees and as a member of tbc* law
and Insurance and patient-care committees. He is
retired from Merck & Co., Inc. in Rahway, where he
is also a resident.

Mr. Dunham, named to the board in 1966. served aa
assistant secretary 'rom 1971 to 1975 and became
second vice president In 1976. He has bocn chairman
uf the tangibles committee since 1975. was executive
committee chairman last year and has served ae a
member of the Joint-conference, patient-care and
planning committees. He is secretary-treasurer of
the WlUard Dunham Construction Co. in Woodbridgc
and resides in Edison.

Mr. Harris, named to the board tn 1971. served as
assistant treasurer from 1975 to 1977. He also served
as chairman of tbe patient-care committee and vice
chairman of the executive and planning committees
last year and aa a member of the human relations,
nominating, finance, development and executive com-
mitteec A resident of Rahway, he is the presidem-
treaaurcr of Marks-Harris Lady Fair in Rahway.

Mr. Caruso, a board member since 1969, became
tbe assistant treasurer in 1972 and the treasurer
tn 1974. Hating served as chairman of the finance
committee since 1975, he bas also served on tbe
planning and executive committees. A resident of
Westfield, he la an attorney wlib a practice- In Rahway.

Mra. SprowU was named to tbe board in 1975.
She baa served on the human relations committee
since she has been a board member and was elected
chairwoman of that committee In 1Q76. Mrs. Sprnwlii
has.also served as a member of the tangibles c-;n-
mlttee. She la Involved* in tbe community an**J*s an
active member of tbe Rahway Hospital Auxiliary.
She resides in Rahway with her husband Dr. John
Sprowls a gynecologist on the hospital s medical
staff.

Mr. Abrahams, on tbe buard since 1959, served
as assistant treasurer in 1971, treasurer from 1972
to 1974. and assistant secretary from 1975 to 1977.
He was chairman of tbe bum in relations committee
from 1970 to 1976 and also a member of the medical,
executive and planning committees. Now retired, he
live* In Rthway.

Mr. Taylor, appointed to tbc board in 1974, has
served on the tangibles, human relations, finance and
development committees. Last year be was elected
vice chairman of tbe tangibles committee. He is pre-
sently the secretary-treasurer of West End Garage
in Rahway. Mr. Taylor resides in Clark.

Also nominated for honorary membership to the
Board of Governors were Dennis Boykina and Robert
C. Moretri.

Seniors m y participate
in RiMHdo inlain plan

RAHWAY NEWS-RECOKU/CLAHK PATR1

bv O.A.I.
area high s c h o o l

seniors recently received rcc-
ognit'ton as D.A.U. Good
Citizen Award winners from
the Rebecca Cornell Chapter
of the Daughters of the
American Resolution of Rah-
way.

The students. Miss Chris-
tine Gricco of Mother Scton
Regional High School in
Oark and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M a t t h e w
Gricco of Cranford and Miss
Li\a R>bowsii of Arthur L.
John ton Regional H i g h
School of Clark, the da&ghtcr
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Rybowski of Clark, were
chosen by their respective
high school faculties on the
basi* of leadership, service.
dependability and palrio!-
i\m.

As local winners they will
compete in a stale-wide con-
test to determine a New
Jersey slate winner.

An awards-day luncheon is
\laicd (or Thursday, March
:u, at Douglass College in
New Brun&wkk to recognize
ihe state winners.

Following a plea by Rahway Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcotner documenting hundreds of thousands of
dollars in gradual-rcplacenem savings, the Union County
RnsrH i\f O m v n Frr^hnlrff-r* «iwM«1 hv • MW-W«»»> m i n m
to purchase mini-compact or tub-compact cars in«ead"of
larger passenger cars that cost more and consume more
gasoline on Feb. 14.

Over $500,000 should be saved by the laipavcrv during tbc
first 10 years the new policy is In effect at current cost
factors, according to Councilman Fukomer.

"If the price of gasoline continues to increase at recent
rates of increase, moreover, the savings should exceed a
million dollars for the first 10 years." he added.

"Over S26A.O00 would be the cumulative savings, minus
extra repair costs, for example, for just the first three years
following normal replacement of each of the, W "take-home"
county cars affected by the resolution." reported the Rahway
councilman.

Ihe. county -motor puol also would be affected, bringing
even greater savings, he noted.

The statistics are based on the United States Environ-
mental Agency's 1980 Gas Mileage Guide, proojections from
county repair costs for 1978, and the official base prices of a
Chcvcttc sub-compact versus a Dodge Aspen, one of the
Icss-cxpensive cars in the present county car fleet. The usage
of an average county car b assumed to be twice the normal
private owner's usage per year. "Take-home*" cars are the
ones county officials take home after business hours, he
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Oak Ridge produces
headlines from 1910

While *wkiog on rrpau ind unpnnnneni project* at the
Oai R«i«* CtJf Omne. Cnun Countv Zkrp*. of Public Works
ctnpiuyt% untmcred cupies «{ Tbe Daily Journal and The

(
Uonur.ic OePasquale ajv! George Ladormtrak, members of

the 'Otmion of Park Matctrnance. disrovered these pietes of
the pan »hik wortina; u> tbe men's retttootn of the
dabbotjK, *hxh »as both dttnng pre-Revnluttonary times
with aii<3itKm» made during the early JSOO't and the Civil
W

Additional tax savings will be gained by''a provision
reducing the cars for elected officials and eventually
eliminating such can, towering insurance costs for collision
expenses and fighting rising energy costs.

"This resolution not only win save the taapayers huTJreds
of thousands of dollars in the 1980's. but h also helps to
lessen U.S. dependence on foreign oil, and enables counts-
leaders to set an appropriate example in the quest for
American energy independence," stated C o u n c i l m a n
Fukomer.

Sponsored by Freeholder Mrs. Blanche Bajiasisi of
Elizabeth, the resolution also requires county cars to bear the
county seal, exempts public safety vehicles from its
provisions and establishes a minimum Environmental
Protection Administration estimated mile-per-gallon gas
ratio of 25 for future purchases of passenger car%.

Freeholders Mrs. Banasui. Jack Meeker, Miss Joanne
Rajoppi and Mrs. Rose Marie Sianott voted for the
resolution. Opposing the resolution were Freeholders
Ewgcue CMUMMJ. Ei»ard J. Slotakowsai an« Thomas J.
Dillon, with Freeholder Walter Boright abstaining and
Freeholder Thomas W. Long absent from the meeting,
reported the councilman.

Summit Board okays

5cdMaoiHl increase

PROTECTING PROTECTORS, . .Anthony Lortix. »
Rahway businessman, shown, center, presented PU.
Daniel Pitta, president ot tbc Rahway Patrolman*!
Benevolent Assn. with a check tn tfce amount cf S1&5
to cov-r the purcbaae of an armored vest. Tbe picture
shows Mr. Lord! drawing-the name of toe aolicc of fleer..

~PtL Charlea Eberbardt, U>>b6m the veil willbe pre-
sented. Police Chief Theodore E. Polbamus look* on.
left.

S. A. T. workshops set
of Seote* Watoi T

"Th*r newtpjpers pro6abl> •t-re folded and *et!grd to
stop dVtht where the on£uial bottdteg and the first addition
mcri," npUtnru Mr» uu^bcih Paic, pro^ura
uf liie L'ajuct C C HiCuituxu Herilagc Pruf[rams
Advisory Board. Th» Board wa» directed by tbe Union
County Board M Oxnen Frreholden to bepn stodies to
qttalrf) Oak Ridge Clubhouse (or li«mg on the National
Rejpsicr of Historic Piacrs.

Senior citizens in Union
County win be given an
opportunity to be considered
for a two-week S600 intern-
ship on the Congressional
saSi" In : TSfaimiigioaY: u.C'
under the sponsorship of
Rep. Matthew J. KinaJdo.
whose district includes Rah-
way and Clark.

The Washington experi-
ence is being ciffered through
a senior-cittzm.tntem pro-
g ra m in which R e p .
Rinaldo's office will partici*
... .,._ _. m ^ -_- , ; - , - . , , _ ; r -fi-

}tmix. it out mutMMj.mai -"—***
Friday. May 16.

The representative said a
c o m m i t t e e represent-
ing senior citizen organiza-
tions in tbe 12th Congres-
sional District win review

Rep. Rinaldo's s t a f f on
matter* relating to senior
citizens.

N U U N M

A toK-nship student,
Crctchen Elizabeth Ham of 1
Fairview Rd.. was named a
distinguished student in sci-
ence at Purdue University in
West Lafayette. Ind.. for the
fall *em«ter of 1979 1990
<tchou) year.

ln'«r*rr*ro'qtia!ify for the
honor she had to have a
grade index of at least 5.5. B
plus, or of a possible 6.0 in
no Ie» than 14 academic
credit hours. She could have
no grade below 4.C.

The Board
The Summit Bancorporation
approved a dividend pay-
ment of 35 cents per share,
an increase of 5 cents at their
meeting held Feb. 13. The
dividend will be payable on
Friday. March 14. to share-
holders of record as of today.

Thr chairman of the Baird
and president. Thomas D.
Sayks. noted the board ac-

The EnflMi robm rtd brant
it about half at latat « m
Anwrican oowin. and In
tx*m b acMatty oranat.

rion represenis the sixth
consecutive annual dividend
increase and continues
shareholder participation in
the improved earnings of the
Bancorporation. This follows
a 20% increase approved in
February of last year.

The firm bas two offices in
Clark.

The F i f l w o o d'Scotch
Plains Young Men's Chris-
tian Assn. is sponsoring a
"High Scores" Scholastic
Aptitude Test Preparation
Workshop to be held on
Monday, March 3: Thurs-
day, March 6; M o n d a y .
March 10; Thursday. March
13. and Monday. March 17.
in time for the Saturda).
March 22. and later zests.
The workshop will meet from
7 to 9 p.m. at tbe Grand St.
facility in Scotch Plains.

"High Scores" workshops
have been conducted at Rut-
gers Uarvcrsfcy. Nortfcacs-
icrn Michigan College. A&S
at Woodbridge Mall and
numerous colleges and com-
munity centers on the local
and national level. Signifi-
cant increases in their scores
are said to have been re-
ported by former partici-
pants who have completed
ihc wurkshup.

Eugene P. Shapiro, direc-
tor of Hi£h Scores copy-
righted workshops and a
college guidance advisor, is
the recipient of two national
teaching grant awards from
the Dcpt. of Health. Educa-
tion and Welfare. Washing-
ton. D.C.

To help students achieve
their best scores, the work-
shop highlights review of the

verbal

areas, understanding of key
concepts and tbc types of
questions asked on the test,
so students can apply their
know-how to tbe new test
situation. Also developed are
test taking and time utiliza-
tion strategies and a positive
frune of mind for success.
Students will be directed in
discovering their own op-
timal test taking pace.

The fee for "Y" members
is S$5 and for non-members
S65. Participants can register
directly at or maQ their
checks to the F a n » o o d-
Scotch Plates YMCA. Graad
and Union Sts.. S c o t c h
Plains.

For further information,
call Thomas Boyton at 322-
7600.

IMttd Way

Tbe United Way of East-
ern Union County ia near-
ing its goal with tl«r help
of corporate and employe
gifts, according to Alan
Spaes, general campaign
chairman.

Tbe United Way of East-
ern Union County raises
funds for 45 agencies which
provide human services to
resident* uf CUrk. y t>

g
and Grounds, components, of the Count? Depc~ at Pablx
Worts directed b> Peter Lembo. have )otned farces to
facilitate *<*fc at thn Vtaob Cousty Dept orf Parks and
Recreation f*cilK>. acqetred in 19T4.

Clark Sco«ch PUini will featwe a parking fac to vfcicfa wifl
accomnv^date H car* Stooes were placed in O>e lot. winch
will be paved tor the frrtiKracwhet: *ans «r*t»er sett in. A
practice f*jr*«y is btneg cocuructcd wtth aa eartysummer
completjoo dale if »c*;ber coodoioas permit.

"We »ere *ery fcmuaMe it. have good weather which
pcrmme4 ti« »ort tc cootintje." Ixmbo said. "Whea the
project ts compktc. Oak Ridge's coodmon *ul be somethmg
to be proud of."

Improvements aad repair* are fiot famed to tbe §otf
course. The interior of tbc dobhoose. whkn win be carpeted,
is bring painted. Both the oca's and women's rescrootas wtQ
be improved and sew facsbties wiS-be tsstailed. Tbe shower
room will be unproved also.

Golf professional. Dan Bi&*. ts pleated with the work at
OakRid>(e.

"People are sure to notice the tmprovemests aad the
beautiful condnjoo the coarse *TC be m." be said, addag the
new parking lot wfl be espedaDy noticed aad apprcoated.

The cousr> 's next step in tbe comprehensive improvement
scheme involvnjg recreatxxu] tacilines ti the parkag lot at
Wheeler Park in UDden. wbica wiD be espaaded aad
rc-paved. Compietuc H fcche&kd for tbe ! W swimausg
season, which will fearere the oew Wheeier PooL

COLD OFF PXZSS.. .Park Maintenance worker 0«ea-
inic De Pasquale and Culture and Union County Heri-
tage Programs AcMsory BoarrJ Prograin Co-ordinator
Mrs. Elizahetfa Pate examine a copy of Tbe Dolly
Journal, whicc iitea bock to Decexnher, 1910. Tbla
ncsepspcr «r*u co^krn Jt l W ' R A * i y Sews
were fcVind in tbc Oik Ridge Clubnouae in Clark,

senior citizen to join the
intern program. He said
anyone aged 65 and over who
lives in tbe 12th District can
apply.

Applications should be in
tbe form of a one-page letter
to the Knaldo Seanr Citizen
Intern Program, 1961 Morris
Avenue. Union, New Jersey.
07083. It should include brief
b a c k g r o t t t t d informa-
tion about the applicant and
give the applicant's main
reasons for applying. Two
letters of recommendation
from community l e a d e r s
should be enclosed. The
deadline for applying is Fri-
day, March 14.

intern will receive a stipend
of WOO a week but will be
required to pay for travel.
f o o d and accommodation
costs.

The inters will participate
in Congressional briefings,
attend Congressional com-
mittee h<*rmg». r e v i e w
legislation affecting elderly
America**, and-work-wtth

thhinic—TM
A city man. Pvt. Jaaws E.

Cartel, the son of Mr. aad
Mrs. Janes L. CarHn of 952
rVipoat St.. recewtly com-
pined wasaaig as a cannon-
eer Mdcr the Omt Station
D M Traintag. OSUT. Pro-
m a at the Amy Fstld
AitHcry School at Fort SOI,
OkU.

Pvt. CartM catered the
Arsajr la October.

He srteaded Mosuaouth
College la W e a t Long

Cartaret S M O M M Cttrftr

(CorteretN.J.)

Watch For Grand

How old is your present healing system? 20 years? 30 years? or
more? At today's prices you can't afford not to modernize,
especially when you can sa\*e up to 1/3 on your oil
bills. That's right,' a CPO installed/ high-efficiency
boiler or furnace can save you up to 1/3 in
heating costs. Call today for a free estimate.
Installation can start in the AM and you'll
have cheaper heat by the PM, regardless of

\\>?3ther How's that for 2. dLzv's \vcrk? —~

'Call Todjv tor a Free Estimate on a CIV E%jvrtlv In^uDed runuce
or Boiler. We'll Indiuir a \c%* Hono^TU furl S*\rr Thrmv^tat
youi Xe* Boiier or ftimace-Absolutely fire*
OlKr givxi until Unitary 31.

388-1000
CHODOSH PREMIER OIL

673 New Brunswick Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

who know come to CPO~ o

— _ - . • • 'fT - , * _ — . .

1
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-M •'missnouemvaee, mamnnaiuzaiowea
The bcutttbal ol Miss Lorrir L>r. HoUrmtuet, tfi«-

daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. Lortrn R. Hotiembari .1
Fanwood, to Martin C. llaluza of Far.«ix>d »a» announ-
ced b> her parvnt&.

Mr. lUluxa l* th<? son of Mr. and Mr*. Martin P.
Haluza o( Port Charlotte, Ra., formerly of Clark.

Ml** HoUcmbjrk.. a graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
w\xxl high School. « employed by Ray's Sport Shop
tn Scotch PUIns.

Her funcc «a« cradw4ted from Arthur L. Jobnton

OBUTHON JEAUTY csna

j
Police LVpt.

The couple plan an Au£u« wedding.

Shopping for ins ttrwif
con sore Me coupons

Supplied b>
Union Count> t\»-opcrati*c

profits, while a m u t u a l
company » owned by itt

Man* consumer* are u*cd
u» l>**ing fcw the SCAI prior
in their food and ckrthing
parvha*e». But did you kno*
niHi can cut «*«» in wur
Automobile iniurance too?

The rxni effective means
of cutting awt* is to check
with different companies and
agent* and look into different
insurance package* before
buying * policy. Many per-
*>a%. ho»e*er, fail to shop
around because they feel
"safe" »ith a company thai
hj* insured them in the past
and because they arc un-
aware of the »ide variation
in rate*.

One area that can affect
insurance costs is the way
the company is organized. A
stock company is owned by,
viivkholders »ho receive its

»aaa»444444444444444444»»444»4»»»

Twesdoy,MorcM,1980
NtW WAV t HAIR DtSIGN
1022 W. • St. ii .0703*

862-6054
HUr Cuts • S&ata?oo 1 Set t Kalrcu: I Blow Dry
Perm* • '* axlnj * Frosuas • Wella Conditioner

• Clairol Tint

At Lo» Budget Prices
Mw's Cut i Blow Dry

SerJcr Citizen's Discttnz (t>5 i Older) Tues. i Wed.

"You'll Rave About Our Wives
Sl.OC OFF Wim Ttis Ad - - Expires3/12/SO

n

dividends or assess-
ments on profits or losses:
r̂trrctore mutual policies

may be cheaper.
Insurance purchased front

an independent agent may
also differ in price front that
offered by a direct writer. An
independent agent repre-
sent* several companies and
can compare rates: a direct
writer can quote only one
company's price for a par*
ocular type of coverage.
However, because the mid-
dle person is eliminated by
direct writers, the consumer
may save no more through
an independent agent who
offers several options.

You may find it useful to
purchase all types of insur-
ance — automobile, home-
owners and life, from one
company; bigger customers
are more important, and a
claim is more easily ab-
sorbed by tne total of several'
premiums.

RtttlTM MM

in city
The Rahway R e t i r e d

Men's Qub meetings are
held every Monday at 1 p.xa.
at the fiahway Senior Ciri-
« m Center, the old post
office, located on Esterbrook
Ave.. Eabway.

The present membership
is over 200 and the dub
schedule each year includes
trips by bus to many places
in New Jersey and else-
where.

Guest speakers, movies of
varied themes and other
programs are frequently pre-
sented following the Meet-
ings. <

The membership does are
S2 per year «M2 any retired
man may join.

Building Our Future
mm A a U . *»#**».. .

llzmbethtawm Bam
A NATIONAL UTILITIES & INDUSTRIES COMPANY

Ekzabeth, N*w Jarsey 07207

Martin Haluza and Miss Lorrle Hollembaek

they'll be seen
Supplied by

Union Count) Co-opcr-mc
Extension^Service

A rewarding wintcr>titnc
project can be creating and/
or finding oe» storage areas.
However, before you start
moving things, it may be a
physical energy saver to
think through the storage
problem first.

Is it clothes, dishes.
oaacd good*, btjol*. iu>i or
some other specific collection
that is causing clutter?

The first step in finding
storage is sorting through
what is in need of storage, or
what can be discarded.

Additional storage areas
usually exist within doscts
and cupboards by using half
shelves in between existing
shelves. A lot of space ts
wasted with 12,Jncjics be-
tween shelves or only one
shelf in the closet. *

Half shelves, arc half thct-.
width of the original shelf
and can hold Urge quantities

of things that fit into a
shtjter hcieht area, like
cups, bottles, saucers, etc.

Under furniture provides a
good area of unused space
that can serve for boxed
storage. Sturdy boxes that
slide under the coach, bed.
dressers and chain, male
good storage vehicles. If the
furniture has a skin or dust
ruffle, the total storage area
» hidden. Blankets, seasonal
cWtws. tays. backs, maca-
zincs, shoes and sweaters
can be "ul «'f *'ic'1* *f Wired
under furniture.

End tables, dining tables
or library tables can offer a
storage area underneath that
can house a variety of things.
An attractive camouflage is
to use a decorative table
cover that reaches the floor
and covers the hems.

Sturdy boxes that arc
painted or covered with

• decorative':"paper used on
their sides and stacked on
top of each other make a wall
area of storage.

Counseling group aids

120 area families
Sixty-five city families and

55 township families were
helped at the Youth and
Family Counseling Service
last year. The . executive
director ot tnis United Hind
member agency. M i l t o n
Faith, noted this represents

11.523 service hours to Clark
' 'and Rahway residents.

The independent, non-
profit oreaniration., located
at 233 Prospect SC West-
field, helped a total of 622
families in the 7,664 service
hours for the year.

In the YFCS annual report.
Mr. Faith noted people with
problems, ranging f r o m

of MM mod
tM foOOl.

marital. parent -child, ado-
lescent conflicts, and adult
personality problems, either
called the agency themselves

, or were referred to VFCS by
scnoois. physicians, cicrgy. -
relatives, and health and
social agencies.

Counseling can help par-
ents concerned about the
behavior of a child, ado-

-lescents-experifncina-dlfB.-
cuh problems in growing up.
and i n d i v i d u a l s over-
whelmed by personal prob-
lem*.

For further information,
please contact Mr. Fahh at
the office or telephone 233-
2042. Fees are based on a
sliding scale, in accordance
with ability to pay. All calls
and inquiries arc confiden-
tial.

The youth service is a
member of the United Ways
of Eastern Union Count)* and
Rahway. '

Hospital begins course
in child- rearing methods

There la no "right" *ay of child r » H i « « * ""
•Vf.rf^rr" method. TM* premise serves as the last*
upon which Rahway Hospital has deve lop u*. **.
continuing-educatlon series for parents.-

The flnt in the scries of ******?*t i n t h e s c r i e s * ? ?
grams to be offered will be one dcaUng wit
Tt* Infancy program, covering the thrre-ro-i5-nui. n
Infant, will be conducted in a five-part scries conjlit-
Ing of five consecutive weeks of clause* scheduled
from l to 3 p.m. in the hospital community room on
the lower level. ^ _. ,

Objectives of the scried an- to provide emotional
support for parents and help uwk-mMnd the basic
growth and developmental concepts, to establish real-
istic expectations regarding parenthood and to promote
healthy pa rvni-child relationships.

Additionally, the program serve* to acquaint parents
with_community_rci»ourcc8_andjinally, it provides the
Itae'fo'rptrenurto talk with professional*Deiunrjuvw-
lcms arise. .

The program was developed In answer to a need
expressed by partnts-to-bc who were enrolled in the
preparation lor childbirth classes offered by the hos-
pital.

"During the childbirth classes, parents keep com-
menting they wished there were additional course*
offered once the baby wa« bom," explained a nurse
educator, who instructs the childbirth classes.

After thorough consideration of the proposal the
program was designed to provide helpful information
and guidance on child rearing by trained professionals.

Through lectures, discussions,' role playing and
demonstrations, parents are presented the opportunity
to participate in a small, informal class with other
parents who share similar experienc** in caring for
their infant. The course is conducted by specialists In
pcdlatric nursing and guest speakers will be invited
to lecture and lead discussions.

The classes will cover information from growth
and development, nutrition and safety to the different
types of crying, allergies, feeding and common pro-
blems.

The enrollment for the program Is limited. Single
parents, guardians and grandparents may attend. The
enrollment fee is $25.

Parents Interested In attending the course should
telephone or write Mrs. Frances Carlucd, Rahway
Hospital Maternal Child Administrator, at 865 Stone
Street, Rahway, N.J. 07065, for a free booklet. The

k W 3 2y ,
number i* 3Sl-*2G0,cxt. 250.

D. M. Englands tell

of birth of second son
The birth of their second son, Scott Douglas England,

was announced by Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M. England of
617 Pierpont St.. Rahway.

The child was born on fridjy, f ea o, at Kahwj>
Hospital. He welched 9.5 pounds and measured 21
inches. The couple have another son. Beau Thomas
England, at home.

His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Gertrude D.
Mullln of Hazlet and his paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Anaatasla T. England of Melbourne, Ha.

Leon Line to offer
food samples in Clark

Several pfwduct demon-
strations will take place this
month, reports Allan Glenn.
Lean line product manager.
Oh Friday.. Feb. 29. and
Saturday. March 1. from 1 to
5 p.m.. a Leas ***** rgpre-
tentative will distribute
sample tastes of several Lean
Line delicacies at the Food-
town on Westficld Ave..
Dark,

Several years ago Lean
line introduced 100% veal
sausage. Lean line breakfast
and Italian sausage products
were immediately approved
by the American Heart Ann.
because of their low fat and
'cholesterol level.

The Lean-line co-directors

A city man. Navy Fireman
Recruit Stephen B. Brophy,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Brophy of 657 Cora
PI., completed the bask
engineman course at the
Naval Training Center in
Great takes. III.

A 1979 graduate of Rah-
way High School, he joined
the Navy in August.

I
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frasi12llNato11P.il.
DELICIOUS HOME-COOKBD I T A L I A K

Lasagna $3.75

Sausage, Peppers, Onions t Puutoe*. . . . 3.9S
Eggplant Farm!*!*** . . *; *-\ , » , 2.75
i/2Cnicfcen Marsala. mu*hroomn. 4.25
veal Marsala, peppers and onions 4.95

AnrJpasto 3.50

Italian Pastry - Ksprtrfcso - Coffee

TOBM-4 Salad Rolls ft Butter

Entertainment Door Prizes

ALL ARE INVITED TO COME ANO BRING -

YOUR FAMILY, FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS!!!

— NO ADMISSION CHARGE —

1
I

I
i
.a.

i
i

i

subsequently developed a
food line which today in-
cludes baked rili. stuffed
shells, chicken cacciatore,
chicken parmigiaiu^ v e a l
balls and spaghetti, veal hot

and numerous other tteats.
In fact, maay weight-re-

duction dub members have
commented their families en-
joy Lean line products as
much as they do.

Lean Line recently an-
nounced several additions to
their line of foods "dedi-
catiUl to your gourmet taste
and skinny waisie." The new
hems, which include cannoli,
eclairs and brownies, arc
prepared under stria super-
vistas of Lean line and are
portion-controlled.

comer to the Lean line food
line are cream-filled sponge
cakes called Lean line Slink-
ies. Slinkies come in four
varieties: Pineapple, ba-
nana, lemon and strawberry.

Lean Line products may be
purchased at the Lean Line
Diet Den at 1601 Park Ave..
South Plain field, at the Lean
line Diet Den « M86-H90
Forest Ave.. Staten Island.
N.Y.. in most chain super*
markets and in countless
specially and health food
stores.

Forms arc available for
placing an anM4* •anourt-
clng either a weddng or
engagement in The fttftway
Nrwit-Rccont or Thctlark
Patriot. Telephone Sa»-
0000 or write care of H70
Broad St., Rahway, \ \ J .
07005, specifying w»ich
forni yvii %snt. •

The appropriate . ftrm
will t»c »cnt TC-you bymail.
No forms are availattc for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when aub-
mUtcd.

jp
will print a two-cUumn
photograph with the story.
There is no additional
charge for having more
than one person in the pic-
ture, be It a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper wJI! alao run a r*o-
column script headline and
complete account >of the
wedding or background of

. the couple engaged. -
• Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plus
the one the newspaper
makes for printing-pur-,
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional coat.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
arc charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
of dipping is sent to tne
perry involved.

It in understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
docs not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the mails, although it is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Rahway Post No. 661 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
wilt hold a card-party social
in their post home on Friday.
Feb. 29, at 7 p.m. for the
benefit of cancer aid and
research.

Please telephone 3MM231
for further information, re-
port* Mrs. Beatrice Wilson,
president.

In a recent issue of Tel-
News, the monthly publica-
tion of ftc New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co., it was men-
tioned Spank Town was an
18th century name
tor Rahway.

A domestic quarrel and
resulting spanking Incident
apparently inspired the un-
usual moniker.

A township student. David
Flatci, a freshmen at Buck-
nell University in Lcwisburg.
Pa., will act as p i a n o
accompanist for a recital to
be held « the college's
Vaughan literature Building
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. on
Sunday. March 2.

Mr. Flaitn is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dominkk
Flaira of 23 Roberts Rd. and
a 1979 graduate of Arthur L,
Johnson Regional H i g h
School in Clark.

k.M6
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HELP MAKE IT HAPPEN I

ftA'sCwmdltolwW
13

• Tne dark Council of
Parent-Teacher Assn*. will
kpun m
on'Thunday. March 13, at
7:30 p.m. at the Frank K.
Hchnly School In Clark. The
candidates running in this
year's School Board election,
both locally and in the Union
County High School District
No. I have been invited lo
speak and give their views on
the following question*:
I •• What problems, if any,

do you think confront the
schools in Clark?

- If you arc elected to the

you possess that you consid-
er will be an asset to the
Ifexani nf Frturatfewi'
" The 'proposed'I9KM96I

local and regional school
budgets will be reviewed at
this line also. Harold
Burdgc, Jr., Board Secretary
aad Dr. Doaalti Merachaik.
supenateadeat of the region -
al high school dHtrtci, will he
present to aaswer any ques-
tion* on the renoaal budget.

Dr. John T. FarineDa.
township saperintendeni of
schools and Philip A. Miller.
Board secretary in Clark..

I

would be the most important
objective you would like to

budget and answer any ques
tions.

Refreshments win
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ftohwoy
Mrs. Skirlty Stiion

A Railway . H o s p i t a l
spokesman announced the

Sexton, a registered nurse,
to head nurse of the Pedia-
tric/Adolescent Unit from a
recent position x i - t e a i a
leader of H * v * .

As head' nurse Mrs.
Sexton is responsible for
over-seeing the ds&s -cf
appfoxisMMEly 30 awscs as-
signed to the. suit. She U
involved in making nwnds
with the doctors, easwiag all
orders are carried out and
pertinent information h a s

deal of patience, compassion
and above all a love for

tion as a nurse in this umt.
she added.

Mrs. Sexton is a grad&Utr
of Middlesex Covm? CoCege
in Edison and h working
towards her bachelor of
science d e g r e e in an

s s af-cdETSiSdcs p r g
filiated with New York Urn
^ersity.

She is a resident of lseua.

MEDIEVAL ARCHITECTS. . .Clark's Frank K. Hennly School fiftn graSsrs, left to
right, Steven Rothbsrd, Janet Kennedy and Andrew Welpp^put the finishing touches on
"Prince John's Castle" for the up-comlng musical production about the legendary
hero, Robtn Hood. The students are m-mbera of the Clark Board of Education's
"Learning Enrichment Workshop" program for gifted children. They are participa-
ting in a slx-wcck mini-course each Wednesday entitled "Scenery and Set Design and
Construction." Under the direction of Gregory Young, teacher of the workshop and
Jack Tomuovicfa, art teacher at the school, tne children arc designing and building
five complete stage settings. Including props, for this m lslcal production. Other
students participating in the. mini-course are Julie Dzledzic, Catherine Connelly,
Michelle King, Kid. pfussack and UUr. Scfclslcr, all s ix* graders from Charles
H. Brewer School In Clark. This nvaslcal will be performed by first, second and
third grade students on Thursday, Feb. 2S, at 7:30 p.m. under tne direction of Mrs.
Charles Havens, music teacher, and Mrs. Alan Polackoff, speech teacher atthe
Hchnly School.

CLIMBING NEW HEIGHTS.. .Onto Tollefsoais shown,
center, demonstrating one of bis many Inventions to
•indents from Clark s Valley Road School during an
assembly program sponsored by the Parent-Teacher
Assn. on Feb. 14.

Crtf
JflHMS • • AIMNl

'Amiiktgln
do show in township

The students at Clark's
Valley toad School viewed

• and participated in a pro-
'pam entitled "The Amazing
ln\-cntors" on Feb. H.

The program was an Ozzk
Tollcf son production planned
to augment unhs in kinder-
garten to fifth-grade dealing
with several aspects of scien-
tific discovery. Mr. TaUefkm
utilised a variety of teaching
and theatre techniques to
demonstrate his subjects.

The production was divi-
ded into f o u r segments:
vOzzte's Weird Machine,"
which demonstrated t h.e
principles of simple ma-

••Man Discovers
Tools/* a skit idling of the
cavemaa's need for tools to
make his life easier; "A
Timeline History of Inven-
tions." in which a classroom
of helpers moved a 200-foot
rope around the auditorium
illustrating 2.000 years of
man's inventions and "The
Great American Inventors."
a slide show which told the
stories of Benjamin Franklin.
Alexander Graham Bell.
Thomas Edison and the
Wriflht Bmners.

sponsored the assembly pro-
gram.

Mohortippointod

A Ctestci Township
man, James P. Allen, was
elected senior vice presi-
dent by the Board of Dir-
ectors of City Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Assn. the
state's largest savings and
loan.

Tbe announcement was
made by AUred J. Hedden,
president and chief oper-
ating officer of the $1.9
billion institution, wbo In-
dicated Mr. Alien is re-
sponsible for tbe develop-
ment of one of the largest
consumer loan portfolios
In the nation.

The executive also ser-
ves as president of the
association's wholly-own-
ed subsidiary. City Con-
sumer Services, Inc.,
which has 24 offices oper-
ating in six states with
13 offices in New Jersey

>ne.
'Joining City

Federal In 1974, Mr. Allen
bad more dun 15 years
experience in the consum-
er finance industry, ser-
vicing as corporate trea-
surer at Suburban Finan-
cial, a subsidiary of Fi-
nancial, a subsidiary of
Fidelity Union Bank Corp.

nt Corp. in Morris-
town.

Beginning In 1953 be ser-
ved five years in the Marine
Corps and was stationed
in Rome. He attended un-

NUuSojszko

A township woman. Miss
I'akra A. Suu*o. a xhixd
vear pharmacy major at the
Philadelphia C o l l e g e of
Pharmacy and Science, was
named to the dean's list for
the firs* semester at the
college.

Jp
The 32-bed Pediatric/Ado-

lescent Unh is a modern,
well-equipped unit designed
to accommodate medically
and surgically-i 11 patients
from infants to lS-year-olds.

Mrs. Sexton has been
employed with the hospital
since 1973. She began her
narsing career at Rahway
Hospital and has spent most
of her seven years with the
hospital as a nurse m the
Pediatrk Unit.

Pediatrics ha* ilwsy* hern
a very special area of nursing
to roe," said Mrs. Sectoo.
"You really need a treat

CLIMP3E INTO FUTURE. . .Scale modeU at National
Aeronautics and Space AOmnlftrarion vehicles w t n
shown to flrat-to-ft}tt*grade students In Clark's V«H?y
Road School on Fes. 13 as pan of the admlGlstrancm'a

loam abovt NASA

Mrs. Shirley Sexton

HospMaiaonttatod
toUnrtodCoyntittttitit

The National Aeronautics
and Space Administration
Aerospace Educatioa Servi-
ces Project wss presented to
dark VaQey Road School
students m grades one to five
on Feb. 13 by Larry B.
BOtvoagh, a syrriahn tn
aerospace education.

The project is a national
program for free services to
teachers, students and the
general public. The goal is to
increase awareness and
understanding of scientific
research and
development and iu place in
the world.

Its presenter* arc educa-
tor* »ho arc inowtedcejbte
in ftcroBaorks and the space
aocaces MJO& arc able to
conmumesse NASA'S *cm>
DCS.

The prognai consisted of
an awlttDram dctnomtra-
tioa-leciur; osicf s i m p l e
expcrinteHs a o <J i c t i c
models nf space hardware to
explain the basic scientific
principles apphed m the
exploration of >tr and space.

h was a wcS-pianaeil.
»e0-dooc and moss informa-
tive program- AxtAB5«n)ent»
(or the progran »ere nude
by the Parent-Teacher Assn.

The executive vice pres-
ident and adraJrJffgatar of
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit, Thomas J. Foley. was
appointed a director of Uni-
ted Counties Trust Co. of
Elizabeth Western Union
County - Somerset Region-
al Board, reports Raymond
W. Bauer chairman and
president.

Mr. Foley will become
irrvolvcd "wlgi the activities
of the six offices supervis-

ed by tne board, Spring-
field, Summit, Berkeley
Heights and North Plain-
field, and will provide exe-
cutive liaison between the
communities served and
bank's management.

In miking tbe announce-
ment Mr. Bauer stated tbe
administrative responsl-
blUries and personal back-
ground of the new director
will he most helpful in de-
termining future' bans: poli-

cies for tbe area tbe Board

A graduate of Seton Hall *
University in South Orange,
Mr. Foley holds a muter
of science degree tn admin-
istrative medicine from
Columbia U n i v e r s i t y
School of Public Healtb In
New York City and is a
staff lecturer in public
health at tbe school.

He la a w-mbtr of th*
Chamber of Commerce of

Summit, New Providence
and Berkeley H*ifbt*t (he
Rotary Club of Summit and
New Providence, tbe Am-
erican and New Jersey
Hospital Assos. aad the
American College of Hos-
pital Administrators and
is actively Involved in aany
bealth - related organiza-
tions la tbe metropolitan
New Jersey area.

Th«» firm ha« «n offlc*
'incur*. "- - " - •

A Rah w a y Hospital
spokesman announced the
recent appointment of Miss
Margaret Mary Maner. a
registered dietician, as chief
therapeutic dietitian to the
hospital staff.

MiesM. M. Maker
As chief dietitian. Miss

Maher is responsible, in
conjunction with the food
service admtaistrator. f or
planning the direction of the
total therapeutic section of
the Dietary r Dept. She co-
ordinates and integrates
clinical aspects of dietetics to
provide nutritional care to
patients by ftroervtsing the
dietitians and dietitian aides.

Miss Maher interviews,
instructs sad assists patknts
to satisfactorily fusM their
nutritka* steeds is faflowtag
prescribed diets sad she
consults With physicians con-
cerniflg dietary prescriptkms
and tmpkmcaUlkm thrwigh
meals adapted to the seeds
of the individual.

Miu Matter comes to Rah-
wav Hospital from rocom*
Hospital in East Stronds-
burg. Pa., where she was
employed timer 1977. serv-
ing as acting chief dietitian,
and prior to that, therapeutic
dietitian.

^nc snenord maiywwMw
CoDeae m Scrantoo. Pa..
where she earned a hscfectar
o^ science degree m hnmsa
ecology. She also completed
gratfaste oosrsrs n foods
and nutrition t Marywood
College. Miss Maker is a
member of Kappa Omkron
Phi. Kappa Gastmi Pi. and
Delta EpklM Sigma ROBOT

t societies.
i She U s member of ts*

American Dietetic Assn.. tto
Americwi Diabetes A % s a.
sad the Aaamcaa Assn. of
Diabetes Edacston.

Sbt s i uiiiinr of
Aveael.

courses at
Fairlelgh Dickinson Uni-
versity and William k Mary
College in William Abu rg,
Va., and was a graduate
from the University of Ok-
lahoma in 1976.

In 1973 he was elected
to the Township of Morris
Governing Body and serv-
ed as tnsycr, chairman of
recreation and finance, fire
comm'lsrtoner" for Morris
Township* and a member of
the Morris Coumy Parks
Commission.

In Sept. 197S the senior
vice president moved from
Morris Township to Ches-
ter Township. He was
elected ID the Chester
Township Governing Body
last November.

The firm has an office in
Rabway. -C. L T. Financial of New

York and Beneficial Man-
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cseHe barkers .-nail
city wrestlers 64-18

Thr Rmelle Part /unwr
*rciilcn

minute*
*.T *<• pound* Bob

The rrtuh* folk"*;
At N) pound* J f m a l

Ranun of Rah»
AntonelU in tnrrc
and 2* vecond*

Ai 65 pouad.% Joncl'
brick of Rah«*av »or. b*

At "0 pound* Joe P1.U* ot
Ro*ellc Pari »VMI a -̂1

i«*cr John SiccU-r
Park

Frwmwo tn M
At 1W $

Park'* Phd Tranw pinned
Naihan M*v*t m t>*o mm
utc% and *0 seoaod*

A*. tft5 pound* Rv>%cltr
P»rl"* Jcft Curvw dc-

d Tomim Wtfliarr.%

IH j.nd'irt> pound*." re
*pcvmci», *«rr R <> * c ! i
F a ; i \ Al Countnan.
rcvii and Frank

Jim Sinclair
R^nell* Par t* Lcr.

«on * 1 ft-1 dCvi'kk.T,
Sheldon Mrifcni *:
pound*

I Tj £

d<-viwoed~G~u V
Memil *•* Ai l.V pound*

R,>vf He Part »vm t» laden
41 140 pound* repre>cr.ted

and the

Pari. a **-1 pouadcr. i.-rfrrt i! IS* pound*

M ASTLRS. . .Th* Nimft AnmalffcjrltKH. Brv»er School W resiling Tournament
concluded Feb. S In CUrk. rartutpAMs, sbcwi, left to right, in.": Standin,;, Tom
BrocUk. Grc^ Helton. Kvn Nirm-cU. Ray i'lnno. Jim-ny Walsh and Nathan Pjskar;
kneeling. Mike Hadam. Ren Huoi&n, Al buszfco, Jw LnMaruno. Sai Scmiano and
IVtrr VcUtrra. Doug Arbu-u-i. th-.- vffi^ial tim^r. is holding thi* clock in front.

Raiders pillage Clark
34-26 in wmtlfog

The 5oa££fe PUra* Far-

Anhur I. John*cn sut s
of 5* 2r> on the C

os Feb \2-
oo-"ft Jofen Rc^fem"\ »::;

er% «rre M i c RKXTO. BU!
O'Ccnwr. AJnia CKii. Ar:
Pclusio a-->d Ton S-rrent:^

Ai K> rvund* Dave Read
Ŝ MrfJ PUins Aeciikwed

ê '.r. Ki»enb*ch "-2.
\ t 115 pcmtids O'Connor

M I 12-0 dcnM«to%-cr Paul

TSc
At 101 ?».s:niv i i c c i

O-ii , ** 1— p o u n d * ,
r.r*^ Dick> Dah:*ai in onr
riiuic and 19 MWXWU-

rf! Pl*mfc l^poundcT
Canoa*e. decisioncd

Al 141 pound* John Mineo
of Scotch Plain* deas»oned
John Steincrt 13-3.

Ai 1*8 pounds Jim Vallc>
of Scotch PUinx pinned Brian
Ret»er in erne minute and 53

* . i ; u — - . . _ J - c * . — v
t\l !•« (Hiimu « • • •• l>

Mineo of Scotch P l a i n *
pinned Enc Gordon :n three
mtnuici and 21 sevvnd*.

tVug Mi>rr of Svotch
Plain* pmned Bill Stringer in
513 *econd» at 1*0 pound*.

Scotch PIain\' Brad Ndson
pinned S l o e Krju* in t»o
nun-ic* and 23 »ccocd» a:
1S6 pounds.

At heavyweight Sorrcmino
pinned Jordan Scher in three

Six wrestlers victorious
in Brewers ninth ti l t

tn
r Vtaccnt Scotch Plains is 5~>1

Johnson 5-T,
and

r Ninth .Anrsia! CDar-
H, Brewer School

tling Toarnam*-*p.t in
Clark concluded Feb. $.
Tth.- t o e n c y » a s conquered
for sixth* seventh and

Ont of the first l*rg«
thopptng guidrs of rteord
m*% xht CU«Uod (Ohio)
Shopptnt Vru-i. btfun in
1921. It was so tucctss-
ful that one of its owners
sold nil othtt bu»«n*is
and went to PittiDurgh
to start a sfeoppt* thtm.

eighth graders. This year
then.' was 1S4 panicipants
In six weight l

The results of tht final
round were as follows;

Seventy to S5 pounds,
Tom Broczick, decisioned
Mike Hadam 1-0.

Eighty-six to 100pounds,
Greg Heaton decislonc-d
Ron Hoehn 7-2.

One hundred one to 113
pounds. Ken Sameclct pin-
ned A2 Suszkc tr. cr.. ir.Ia-
ute and 49_secpn<Jj5^

The
Ship

ai tht Sign of the
on the up and up

There's no OOuCt aoout absolute safety when you put your money into
of ti^ese n»gh ytetcing certificaies. For your funds are insured up to Ŝ O.OOG
Oy tne Feoerai Insurance Deoosn Corporation.

Your snio -«*i come in sooner wnen you take advantage of these hign earn-
ing Diais at The Nat>onai State Bank.

552
GREAT • 90 Day Certificatev -•J 5 - 7 5

Minimum deposit $1,000 • Compounded daily, payable quarterly.

GREATER. 2Vj Year Certificatela-Mr
Available month of February

Minimum deposit $1,000 • Compounded daily, payable quarterly.
New. rngn rate is announced monthly.

GREATEST-26 Week Certificate

lO.tOD" 1 J.U 13
• eek of February 21 • February 27

Minimum deposit $10,000
•nc vmrvn rmun on fl«oo**T T« a cw<od

on 28
ft*r

suDVa.-T.ai
you cnoose to earn hi^n interest in 90 Cays. 26 weeks or 30 months, you can

be assured the rate* are guaranteed to maturity,
you opportunity to oc up and up and up at the Sic.n of the Ship.

C m and open an account today.

125 pounds, Ray Pinho de-
ctsioned Joe DIMartino 1-
0.

One hundred twenty six
to 139 pounds, Jim Walsh
decisioned Sal Schifano
4-0.

One hundred lort>* pounds
and over Naihan Paskar
pinned Peter Colletti in
1.5 iiunuK-A, report* Jani^s
R. Powers, physical edu-
cation instructor.

TOINIS
EX1UVAGANM

atUPSAU
COUEGE

featuring •>- ,
World Rank Player);

• Gent- Mayer
" Sandy Mayer

plus Top N. J. Pros

Jeff Podesta
Tom Cum ing

"Wed.. March 5th
at S p.m.

advance t'psala College,
E. Orange, N.J. Phone:
(201) 206-7167 07019

win» tait*-* chJnc*. At tt*
birth of this couwry, Vad«!ra
« u Tt>> most pspolir

* a* food for v coup}* of bottles
a <J*y. No* »^ lrrport a
20,000 c « * 4 a year.

Tut»t maj haw
but the miw fcisn't. Since th»
mW-lTOOs, VxJ^ira wit* h u

» 4 by a cir»-
fluvor, » distinctive, (»nrj

h!;h aciflltj so
»J.rj* Is not eloy-

wi«*^ wowr-

to »ti!.Ulx# tbr .
Gradually, T»p*irt« cin>* back

H.

of »

tarn fjriJJnary lift.* rM
Into t>* trova wiw* wjtti

»a to Bi.**tr*»i. S^rcliJ, the
flrl#»t, tt iult*M* for ut* ki
M iprltlf. V*ra*Iho Is m*d-
lom^ry, fiunl U rr><-41urn tw^M.

U *»-»t««t «f all.
ft or. r to 5

teo. Y«TU flrrf ^ top
ith II,

Crusoiiers win 14th
in face of Miller grind

The Arthur Johnwa >
B«vlrtball Team had to fight
off the harri-charvinff Mili-
hurn Millcn. to tale a 7O-h5
decivion on Feb. 13 at Clark

Coach Sle»c Pctruwcllt's
team moved in front in the
first period by 21-1S. There
»ere t*o lie* in the fir\t
period at 4-4 and It»-lt>. then
Strvc Marcinak hh from the
cpf«cr and Kcsry Trast
made A three-poinl pUv and
Bob IVnon hit for the Mil-
ler*.

In the *econd period the
Cruuden ne\er trailed, but
thc_ team> ^matched

Trani and J im T»> tor %tart -
ed the scoring fi»r a 56-45
Clark lead. After a Tranik
jumper lor • Mv-4* leart liw
Millers scored six %trai(;ht
point*, and they were down
to 58-53 with four minuieN
and I*' \et\»ndi to pt> in the

Marrinak hit on a set frotn
the right side and the teams
exchanged baskets before
the Cruwders moved into a
ftS-S'* lead with one minute
and 13 seconds to go. Mill-
burn made it M>-b3 with 58
seconds to go. Boyle then
made two free throws at 37

the margin to 3302. With 3ft
seconds left in the period
Kevin Boyle hit a jumper to
give the Cruiaden the lead.

At the Man of the third
period Coach Pctniwclli'*
team opened fast »hen Mar-
ctnak scored the first four
pt>int\ then passed to Trani
for a bucket, and the Cark
boy* were on top 3^-32. They
ne\er trailed after that and
were on lop$2-45 at the Man
of the last period.

The fourth period *a% a
wtM and rtrittng one in
which there were 3S points
scored.

Ford hit on two. It was hS-h5
with 25 seconds left, then
Neil Parsons made two free
throws to give Clark its 14th
win of the \eason.

Boytc led the Crusaders
with 22. Glenn Bodnar had
nine. Martinat. 12; Taylor.
s n : Trani. P . and Parsons.
four.

Clark w as outshot from the
floor 2S-2t>. while at the line
they ucre 18-9.

Clark is no* 14-5. while
MiUbuni is U-10.

The same two teams wil,
open play in the state tour*
nament a Gark next month.

JOB WF.LL DOSE. . .Ray Hoagiand. Bports editor of
The Hahway Ncw«-Reconl and Ttu- Clark Patriot Is
»nown.-Ti*M; ,.iv^r,rtr.= zr. w s r d » Ho«WJt Millcf.,
—esiticp.t of thr MtlVr CsdlUiic/Poniiac oi r.almay IuV .
the firm's support of the National Amateur Athletic •
L'nion/Scara Rocbiick i Co. Junior Olympic Program.
Mr. Itoagland Is the KrgtonNo. I uirvcci.r of the pro- ̂
gram 'J»i has over thrti- nillllun >-oung athlctvrt.

Old Comer, McMonus
bottle for city title

Ponttters clow Clork
to 5-8 seoson mork

The Roscllc Park Panthers
Wrestling Team rolled to a
44-13 wm over the Arthur L.
inKm .niiissTs &v win-
ning nine of the 12 matchev

Clark dinners were Bill
O'Connor. Adrian Oddi and
John Stcincrt.

The Panthers are 10-2 on
the season, while Clark ha*
dropped 10 5-S.

* • •
The result* follow:
At 101 pounds Rich Paoles

of Kinetic Park decisioned
Mike-fticriolM.

At 10S John Accardi of
Roselle Park won an 8-0
decision over Kevin Rosen-
bach.

Ai 115 O'Connor decision-
ed Jimmy Minhclli 10-1.

Oddi pinned George Trin-
nfyl in five minutes, 41
seconds.

Kevin Morris decisioned
Clark's Brendan Lvnch 7-4 at

12*> pounds.
Mark Rusin irt RoscIIc

Park won a 15-4 decision
A~* Prluiic at !35

pounds.
At 141 Stcinert decisioned

Mike Gcojihcgan 12-8.
At 14S Roseile Park's Joe

McGinnis pinned Brian
Rcber in three minutes and
13 seconds.

At 158 Ray Dragon of
Roscllc Park pinned Eric
Gordon in two minutes,. 58
seconds.

Chris V-da o: Ko&cllc Park
won by default at 170
pounds.

Bob Sgriner of Rosclte
Park pinned Steve Krauss in
54 seconds at 188.

Heavyweight Mike Shrincr
of Rosetic Park, pinned Tom
Sorrcntino in one minute and
15 seconds.

The championship of the
Hah way Recreation Dcpu
City Basketball League will
be down to tht* wire. In the
Eastern Division the Old
Corner Inn has an 8-2
record, while McManua
A.C. is 7-*. - •

In last wcck'sactlonMc-
Manus scored a 50—l3win
over Lamina Ire, ast-'dward
Beull with 24 and Howard
Alexander with 19 paced
the winners. Four mem-
bers of Lamtnalre were In
double figures. They were
Cisco Caray with 11 and
three players at 10 each,
Daryl Bowi-n, Dennis Luck
and Howard Joiner.

• • •
In another contest, the

Xowa! Assn., paced by
former Rahway High School
star, vie Kuryut, scored
a 0S-51 win over the Old
Corner 1nn.

The Kowals Jumped otf
to a U-12 ic^4as Kurylak
and "i!;-Kapler had 12 of
the points. The dv\ had 33
of the team's point*. Ko-
wals outscored their rival
18-12 In the second and
20-16 in the third andwere

t\xA had if. points, B**«U
bad 24 and Alexander had
19.

The Dave Brown Aseo: ,
was a 63-47 winner tfver
the Knights of Cogumbus
as Michael Bailey had 33
points. The K of C moved
in front 12-12, but in the
second period the Dave
iirown Assn. twk control
of the game and was never
behind. Dallcy had ID held
goaU and Joe Proctor had
12 points for the winners.
Md McNicholaa had 21 for.
the losers, while Tim Rose
had 10.

• • •
Iselin Electrical took the

measure of Local No. 736
by 46-25,

"The Isc-lln team took a
10-2 lead and the Local
camr back but way never
abK- tu u u j ^ n . i ti>wfir&t-
pertod lead. Darrell Storey
and Ernie Small each had
14. while Kevin Keane fin-
ished thv night lor the Local
with 10.

• • »
The Hawks walloped

M & T t>i>-23 in a game
that saw the »timers oui-
scorc their rivals 16-0 in
the first perlud. Bill King
had 14 and Rick Komosln-
s*i, iom Kutt, KtrnLomtu
sns .M ir?R:!»iu had 12
each for th;* Hawks.

Indians split meets
in swimming events

City junior motmen

tie WettfieW at 30
The Rah way Recreation

J u n i o r Wrcstline
Team tied Wcstficld at 30
points on Feb. 9 at 10 a.m. in
Rahway. Both teams for-
feited in thell2-,119-,126-
140-pound wcifcht classes.

The results follow:
At bO pounds Rahwav's

Bob Kreisberg won by for-

Mcldord.
R a h w a y 85-pounder.

Adrian Lymbrick, pinned Joe
Vavcnti in 2.5 minutes.

At 90 pounds Bruce Herley
of Westficld pinned Don
Blanks in three minutes and
51 seconds.

At 95 pounds S h a w n
Downev of Westficld dc-

The Rahway High School
Swim Team defeated Rut-
gers Prep 52-24 on Feb. 10
and lost to Wardlaw OS-72 on
Feb. 13. This brings the
team record to nine wins and
five losses.

At the Rutgers meet Rex
Ur and Jim Ctrone were
double winners with Ur win-
ning the 50-yard freestyle
>nd the' I w-j-arri breast-
stroke and Cirone taking first
in the 200-yard individual
medley and 100-yard burtcr-
fly.

Paul Boch was (he winner
of the 100-yard freestyle.
Dawn Palmer won the 20U-
vanf fiwstvl^ »t»rt Matinrm

ski and Boch. The freestyle
relay team also won first
place *ilh Brrnnan. Cirone.
Loren Blad/insLi and Boch.
There was no diving at
Rutgers Prep.

At the ward!a» meet LV
wen :hc 100 yard breast,
sirokc. J**hn Barrett the 500-
yard frmivle and Cinw ih*>
100-yard butterfly. The free
relay leam. amuMing of
John Barrett. Brennan. Boch
and Cironc took first place.
The diving for Rahwav w u
handled by Ron Parry and Ed
Kiley with Kilc> taking w
wmj place.

At t>5 pounds Rah way's
Jcmal Ramos pinned John
Kilbasa in two minutes and
49 seconds.

At 70 pounds Wcsrfield's
Jim Post won a 5-0 decision
over Skip Burnett.

A 75-pound Westfielder.
John Shaefrr. decisioned
Norman Jackson 17-4.

Wevtficld's Mat Cox won a
10-1 decision over Sheldon

At 100 pounds John Kelley
of West field won a 4-1
decision over Nathan Moore.

Westficld's J a y Factor
pinned Tom Williams in two
minutes and 27 seconds.

Two Rahway wrestlers.
Guy Merrill at 134 pounds,
and Kurlcy Morrissctt at 158
pounds, won by forfeit.

McArdle the 500-yard"frce-'*
style.

The medley relay team
won first place with Chris
Brennan. Ur, Loren Bladrtn-

M^uctv in
individual event* for both
meets were Lisa Bladzinski.
Loren Blad/nski. Brennan.
Todd Brc/a. Amy Jarmin.
Kiley. Parry and Jan Reason.

Boys baseball loop
seeks team managers

Plenty of
Vroomto

Zoom.

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. Youth Boys Baseball
Program* needs volunteer
team managers and/or co-
managers. The program will
run from April to early July.
Managers or co-managers
will be asked to hold team
practices & n d a t t e n d
scheduled t e a m games,
usually once or tw ice a w eek.

Any adult I ft-ycars-old and
cider who is interested in

beewning a team manager is
urged to contact the depart-
ment Monday lo Fridav be-
tween the hours uf 8:30a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. or vend or
bring the following informa-
tion to the department office
at 1670 lrvir.>; St.. Rah*ay:
name, telephone number
and age and indicate if you
have a driver's ftcense and
car or another mcim of
transportation. --

1960Sdracco
la* e a ! 568cc water-cooied,

a^. a-cylinder n

mounted trar^axie, suspend

is m a urmoeo oofly^cnassis and
let it all loose. Youli even make a
Stingray blink. -,•_

IMMEDIAnDttiVEl
ENEWEIN ^66200
VOLKSWAGEN

WCE~
•J wtnriusa«M

tUM.B J.0TDM

9.
It

\

CARRY OUt
FOOD SHOME

| 3812150 I

BELL MUGS or *****

REE PARKING — REE DELIVERY

381-2000
•VMC n., oproon EUUMTHAVE
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KAY'S CORNER Saturday nature shows to begin at Trailside

Crt»rh Mmarrt F«n*n Mother SdonSettem Basket-
ball Team of" Clart "won Its slxtb consecutive gams on
Fe*. 12 when It defeated Queen of Peace of North
Arlington 55-45.

Tn< Clark glrla were led by Joanna Araneo, who hit
10 of ber total tn a 21-8 Settert' fourth period. Kryatal
Canady scored three baakcts other Upolntf In the final
period.

Carol Mellendick contributed 12 polnu and had 14
rcfaounda.

Kry&ttl Canady picked off 22 rebcunds asd rsjecse*!
•even shots, while also holdins Qucrsswonicn star,
Uaa Long to aeven points. Her performance throughout
the season snd In the Feb. 12 game prompted Coach
Egan to say "If ahe doesn't make All-State, I'll eat
roepaper."

The Setters rstUed Queen of Pesce, 14-4 with a full-
^court^pivBa'w'ivuBH^i-ww^gsn^^TwS^^rs^^^s^—

13-3.
Queen of Peace was led by Moe Conlon's 16 polnu

and Karen Long's 11.

Jimmy Stewart's nine polnu helped lead the Fair-
lelgn Dickinson University Kntgbu to a 00-M win over
Manhattan College In New York.

Oan McLaugfaun'a 18-foot base-line Jumper won die
game.

A benefit professional boxing show will be held at
me Elizabeth Armory on Tuesday. March 4. The
benefit la for the widow of Hillside patrolman, Anthony
Lordl. who was killed In the line of duty.

Clayton Cochrane, who bills himself as the world's
biggest fighter, will aee action in an eight-round semi-
final bout.

Cochrane packs 267 pounds onto a six foot, seven
inch frame. He will face Rodelt Duprec of Jeraey City.

The feature eight-rounder will bring together two
outstanding New York featherweights, Jose Nleto and
Marcel Santiago.

Nleto Is a two-time New York Golden Cloves cham-
pion.

Those pretty girls who help out with the scan for
Coach Tony Falzone's CUrk girls basketball games
are Mary McOonough, Mary Ellen KenvUaskl and
Wendy Conklln.

The New Jersey State InterscholafirJc Athletic Ba&-
ketball Tournament schedule Including Rahwsy, Arthur
U Johnson Regional and Mother Seton loUowa: — - -

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION NO. 2,
CROUP NO. 3, BOYS

Morris HlUs. seeded ninth, at Randolph, seeded
eighth. ^

The winner plays at Sum.-nlt, seeded first.
MUlbum, seeded 12th, at CUrk, seeded fifth.
The winner pUys at Hanover Park, seeded fourth.
PblUlpaburg, seeded 11th, at Sbabazz. seeded sixth.
The winner plays at Rahway, seeded third.
West Morris, seeded 10th, at Mountain, seeded

seventh.
Toe winner plays Weeouahlc, seeded second.

NORTH JERSE Y, SECTION NO. 2.
GROUP NO. 3, GIRLS

Pbilllpsburg, seeded ninth, at Pequannock. seeded
eighth.

The winner pUya at Hanover Park, seeded first.
Mountain, seeded 12th, *t Millburn, seeded filth.
The winner pUys st Morns Hills, seeded fourth.
Sbabazz, seeded 11th, st Parslppany HlUs, seeded

The winner pUys at Caldwell. seeded third.
Randolph, seeded 10th. at Wee^uahic, seeded seventh.
The winner pUys at CUrk, seeded second.

NOtTH JERSEY GUIS GtOUP NO. 1
VaDey seeded niton at Besedkane. seeded eighth.
The winner plays at East Orange Catholic, seeded first.
niffipsburg Catholic, seeded 12th. at loscue P u t .

seeded fifth.
Betvedirc. seeded 13th. at Mooat St. Dnsmnir seeded

fourth.
aUjrky-Ensrd. seeded fourth, at Morris Catholic, seeded

third. . . _
Chatham Township, seeded 11th. at Mosttdair Uunscn-

Ute. seeded stub.
Meadhsm. seeded 10th. tt Mother Setae, seeded 10th.
The winner win play at Glen lidge.

bentinn cross-towners
•'Saturday Martunj: Inves-

tigation* at Tratiwde." a
scries of Icam-and-cnjoy KI-
ence program* designed cv-
pectally for children. *iH

i

Registratiun »
fur each Saturday program,
whitfe »» pi*imrd to raptorr
the interests uf a specific age

**nct> of annmon
to mair their (i»n pupprt\ in

ti*s«. piannefl Ux
h»» a

wholtkc tn the I'
arra A *aU T

Ti el ifttrr.A: vj;*)v

Coach Tom Lewis's Rah-
way Indians Boys BaUetball
Team captured it,* third
straight National Division.
Watchung Conference title
on Feb. 15 with a 62-61 win
over the Arthur L. Johnson

Cruudcrt beforr a wild and
etched crowd ai the local
"Pit."

The Indians moved in front
in the first period 22-16; the
Crusadert then cut the lead
to 33-31 at the half-wav mark

City wrestlers squtek
P Jain! i* Wsr. 33-32

and Darks Coach Stoe
Pcinuzclli's team went into
the final session on top
51-43.

In the final 40 seconds
Tom Solomon hit a jumper
trots lh* corner to send tht
Indians is frost 62 61, both
teams missed opportunities
and the Crusaders missed a
onc-and<one situation. The
Indians had scored the final
five points and O'NcU

on Saturday. March 1. at 10
a.m. at the Trailside Naiure
and Science Center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd.. Mountainside, in the
Watchung Reservation.

"The events will involve
youngsters in a fun. bul

IM. «MM
children m the fifth and suth
graoVs. "Snakes - ¥ner*\
or Foes" offers participant*
the chance to see and leant
about live snakes. There is a
20-chiId limit for this 1-S-
hour dass on the first Satur-
day in March.

lustrate h<rw nun and rurtuTr
UUlfuIly use the * i n i 1
Recummcn<Jf<J \tw third and
fourth jfra4er*. thit »CTI*TI*
*iD(et childrrn devga *:r«3-

creatwjnt vuch at
There *i!l be a

15-child limit for thit Marrh

pt*uicd lisa KcfbU.
side's educational assistant.

ill iht filfcl kOu
second grade will use a

SPORTSSCHEDUtE
HAHWAY H1CH SCHOOL

WATCHL'SC COKFERESeCv

c Marti 22
ing special n k*r aatrra]

kner* in thirl tc fifth grade
"Watchung Wildlife" -ill
introduce children

the

a*

Wildlife Week."
Orirniccnr.j( ' wii! br t'v"

U\t ihiNJren't program rf
twti rm-ntri Oprn !»> w«th 1,1
rijjhth gr*4er\. ihit March
2^ »4l* fSrixuffh tfvc rcvrrvi-
ihm -iii mcufpttfatr the u\e
of a map and UFrnpaw irach

Fn*1 additKKiii mfrirmal»t<n
and to rt?i\ter a chili tor 4

TraiiuO at 25>-5*4y)

Tyronc Butler's pin at
five minutes and 49 sec-
onds w+ ih« R^**y Tn-
dalna Wrestling Team a
onc-potnt win over the
Plalnfleld Cardinals 33-32
at Plalnfleld on Feb. 15.

The Indians had to conic
from behind to ukc the
match. Albert Smith also
pinned his rival In the 18&-
pound dlilallon. Other Rah-
way winners were Pete
Rtnos , Leroy Mack and
Ell and Tracy Miller.

• • •
The result* follow:
At 101 pounds Pete Ra-

mos pinned Alonzo Hall In
five minutes and 3& sec-
onds.

At 108 Mack declaloncd
Alphonso Hall 7-2.

At US Reggie House of
Plainficld d e d s l o ^ d Don
Raines 11-4.

Plainlleld's Arthur Law
pinned Daryl Pernf»rcon In

one minute, 10 seconds at
122.

Gary Edwards of Plain-
field 'Jon a 17-4 decision
over Tony Irving at 129

d

now offer
iMtoit cards

Season cards for I9S0 went
on iiJc Feb. 16 Jl Union
County's three goW courses:
Ash Brook in Scotch Plains,
Galloping Hill in Kcnitworth-
Unton and Oak Ridge in
Clark. These cards provide
year-round discount green
fees at all courses. Identifica-
tion cards for this year also
went on sale that day.

Operated by the Union
County Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation, the golf courses
are open daily from ft a.m. to
5 p.m. to Monday. Feb. 25.
On that day. daily dosing
time will move to o JO p.m.
Weekend and baficUy-open-
ing time will move to 7:15
a.m.

Additional i n f o r m s -
CuACefftifif *ea*ufi
f ^ i card* •

Mike Brown of PUlnfleld
pinned Craig Smith In three
minutes, four seconds.

A: 141 Ett Miller pinned
Tony Cox tn two minutes
and 23 seconds.

At 143 Anthony Reeder
of Plalnflcld pinned Mitch
Blanks In one minute and
eight seconds.

At 156 Tracy Miller p la-
ned Issac Prince In on.'
minute and five seconds.

Greg Small wood of Plain-
field pinned Joe Mftrcan-
tonio in four minute a and
57 seconds.

Albert Smith pinned
Steve Jackson In r*o min-
utes and 51 seconds.

Butler pinned Don Dixon
In five minutes and 49**c-
onds.

Rahway Is 10-0-1 and
Plalnflcld 3-7.

RAHWAY RECFEATJONDEPT.
CITY BASKETBALL

10-BWSEK
LEACLT STASOOiSS

and a basket before Solomon
hit the winner.

Coach Lewis' squad play-
ing without Chirlie Holmes.
»]fu wit suspended for dis-
ciplinary reasons, trailed
55-48 with three minutes
lefct. then the Indians went
into an ail-court press with
the crowd on hs feet
throughout.

Thoinas played an out-
standing game by scoring 21
points and four steals. Vtnntc
Joines had IS. Alci Johnson.
two: Milch Zinmmel. two:
Andy Collins, 15; Tim Bragg,
two and Solomon, five.

Clark was led by Kevin
Boyle, who scored 20 points,
and Glenn bodnar with 12
points and 13 rebounds.

Neil "Parsons had two.
Henry Trani. eight: Steve
'Marctnak, nine, and Jim
Taylor. 10.

Rahway had the edge from
the floor'25-24. »htle Clark
had the edge from (he line
13-12.

Girls basketball, FllzaUth,
borr*.

Wrtsttl&c, Cokmla, away.

RAHWAY KECTEATJONDePT.
GJtOVER CLEVELAND

SCHOOL G1FLS BASKETBALL
SECOND FOCTCD

LEAGUE STANDINGS

CU3K
'.

Th* Clew lands
Th* Thond
Wild Cats

W L
! 0
1 1
0 1

RESULTS
TV TtrauterbtlU, M; VIM

Ctta !4.-
»£EK'S TOP SCOSERS

A&c*l> Part#r, TbomVr-
bilU.22.

K»ndra Koottc*, W1W CiU.6.
TUfant M»dl»7,Tfaai>dcrtuiUsf

e.
Cindy Rodr*n, WlkJ Cau, 4.
T«r»
Andrta D*ll/

RAHWAY PXCTEAnON'tEPT.
FEANKLIS SCEOOLBOTS

FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADE
BASKETBALL LEACTE

HlIIalo>
Cranfertf

SCHZDVLE
I'nJoo Catbollc JX

no dat*.
FRIDAY, FEB. 23

Utdo& CatteUc at

C f
4 "
0 II

Johnson girls clawed
by Orange ami Block

HAHW/Y RECREATION DEPT.
tNDOOA HOCKKY

LCACCE STANDtN&S

Harvard : 1
2 1

W L T
Rrt»ls 1 0 0
FIy«.-« 1 0 0
Oilers S 0 0
Co&ra» 0 1 0
Flaw* 0 1 0
C»iil«i C I ?

Rf.SCLTS
nyers , 5: Flanks, X
Rebels, 6: C*a*H»*n*, 0.
O U w 3, Cobr.j, 1.

Flyer* • Carl COJT*, on*;

EASTERN

OM Corner It*

Daw Bryan Ann. !

MIT Corp. I

WESTERS DIVISION

Hi»ks
KtwiU
Lw:al 736
V * Gar*
M»rek

RESULTS
A,C, V>,

Hi>v», ea;« i T, z

2B.
D*w Brtnn A H ^ £3; Jtab-

way K of C-, 4T.
Kcmls, €8; Old Cora*r Xc%

31.
Merck, i ; Y** C«7», 0.

W *EK"S TOP SCOH5 HS
' B r w n

hoors of opcraDon may be
obtamed by tesrpnoomg Asn
Brook ax 7Sft-O4]4. CaSopiac
Htll at «ib»i55* and Oak
Ridge at 5744)130.

B+oB, OW

Rahway never trailed at
Hillside on Feb. 13 as they
nipped the Comets 56-55 for
their ninth Watchung Con-
ference win.

The Indians jumped off to
a 16-10 lead in the first
period, and then were on top
30-23 at the half. The Comets
pitted up l*u puinu in the
third period ind « w « *&-*!
at the start of the final
period.

The Comets cut the mar-
gin to one, point with less
than a minute to go. but
Johnson hh front ends of two
one-and-one situations to
bring it home.

Four of Coach Lewis' play-
ers were tfl double figures.
Holmes with 13. Joines and
Thomas with 12 each and
Collins witb 11.

Thn Bragg and Johnson
each had four.

The Comets had the edge
from the floor 25-22. while
the Indians were 12-5 from
the line.

Rahway was 16-3 as of
Feb. !3 and 9-2 in conference
play. The Comets were S>!1 .
and 4-7 in conference play.*

Con»U 3
Y»W 0

RESULTS
&ro»r. IB; V»l*, IC
ConWl, 34; Harrart, 26,

TOP SCORERS
L , H . .

T*rraac* Nelsoo, Cornell, 14.
Keith w?«e, Brora, 12.
Jim Vsni.vVnw*r, Ya>. €.
David Flc^rtM, Earrard, 6.
7 IS. C«Xe, CW&eii. C

Junior cagtrs

;
on*, aal O-rard Fran, ooe.
Flatws - G«7y T»rfrtvk, t»o
and Bob T1«TWJ# ca*. P.ebeU -
Ron Wit3%aitBft r»o; CfarU
O*Br.*n, sn*; Jim Ryan, oo*;
P*rry ftt-*vts, oo* a_nd Tox
Tenuy, oa*. Ol>r* - Pete
Lee, twa, aal Rory CaUvrn,
o w . Cobraf - Rich Wtaek.ooe.

The bo>-s quarter finals
will be oeld ac LUziixib
tstnerrow at t&e Thomts
£. Dunn Sporuccnter.

The Johnvwj
Gbii Bastetball Team »at
defeated by Iin4rn 62-*" at
Clark on Feb. 11

TheTigen nr*cr trailed tn
A t - g s s c . SbeScy ISsus -
ham hh frotn the woe. tsco
there were two foul ihotv b>
Cynthia Starling before the
Cruvadcn got cm the board.
Sue .Marshall hh from under
the bucieti. then t h c
Orange-and-Black scored the
next five points before Tcrri
Juliano made i»o f r e e
throw*, to cut the lead to *M
with three minuies and So
seconds left in the fm*
period.

Donna Toma took a ucat
and hit the mark. After three
linden jxumi Grace Street-
fusi hit r»o fouls to close out
the scoring in the f i r s t
period. CUrk trailed 14-fc.

The Tiger* »enJ into the
dressing room on top 32-23.
in a penod that u « the CUri
team cut the lead to 20-12
with six minutes and 30
seconds left in the period -
that» as the cktsets the Clari
team could get.

Clari; opened the liird

penod »h«-fi Eileen Aiciw>r,
vwrrd frocn the b*wr Unt.
bot the UwwJfTi ttam vt'iffd
the oetr \e*m p>nnl\ |t » * \
45.J9 al \he ttar. erf the fuuJ

In the fiaiJ te\»*rjR, «i;h
Lindee OR tup 5~-39 i=d
three mtntrtd *FH! -rmr v^r-
ond left in the game, the
home team broa^ln it* fan*
10 ft* feet »ithtfc«neiT t o ? n
pcnntV. bot thi: » a \ n

i « c Starims w\tcrv Kaiti*
snd Cyrslita and S h e l l *
BU&un«hais led !?v »ta-
nerv mho ut no** J6-4,
K»thy St*rimg hae 21. Sfcci-
icy B!a&si£grut=, ]<*, tsut
Cyniiti* SurUac. I s.

C o a c h Ton>
tears »x i led t
S:rccifu«. Elen
and Sue ManJull. All had 12
points. Stnxlfu^i i£jjc£ ic*it
at\:siv *biie Marsha" hid

C o a c h Joieae Zavalt'\
junior vanity *o» n* I2ih
straight gbarae. • 44-30 VK-
tor>- o*er the Lirtdrn c»!\

The Crusaderv «erc on ii?p
ai the Uan of the *uui

Gr*ct

This afternoon at Rah-
way High School the Junior
Varsity Basketball Team
Of Rahway. coached by Jim
Ladky, which won Its' first
14 gam;s , will play the
winner of the Cranford-
Sum^ilt game at 4 p.m. in
a second-round game of
the Annual Union County
Conference Tournament.

Also today, Arthur L.
Johnson Regional will play
at Elizabeth at 4 p.m.

The girls quarter finals
will De neld tonight at El iz -
hh ^ Zb 7 £

8:30 p.m.

Honrd

Conwts burn Johnson 46-42 m c#j§e ploy
the strong Johnson RefionaJ
Crusaders on their basket-
balIco«rt4M2oaFeb.9ina

the Watdsang Corfen
The loss dropped the Cm-

saden lo 7-3 in tusifinsM

NNNSCMBliLT.
QOAIifT COOatS

MA1CH3.6.10.13.17 7 to 9 P.M.
la time far March 22 aad later teats.
At Fanwood-Scotch Piatas YMCA

Grand and Unioo Su . , Scotch nains

Foe Kegistration lofacmatioo Call:

TOM BOTTOM at JXX-im

Gam Test-taking Skill and Confidence

Copyright 1975 Eagene P. Shapiro

The Conets fed 3I-2S at
the half, box the Crusader*
sccored ictcn cpfiscimuve
poiats lo open the third
period, makwg the tonre
35-31. In rfaai stietch Steve
Mrdnafc scared five of his U
points.

The Cornels, however,
scored the seat low poiats to
tie the game at 33 all.
HiQiide sank low f r e e
tliraws.

'Two mantes later Basil
Leach snipped a 37-37 tk
with a Jumper and sent the
Comets into the lead for
good.

Clark scorer* were Kevin
Boy.'c. II: Glenn Bodnar,

tow? Marcmaft. i j ; j%m »ay-
Jor. iii;_ Henry Trani. six.
and Neil Parsons, two.

Hillside had 15 from the
floor to 12 for the Crusaders.
h was 18-16 for the Clark
hoy* from- the l i n e - — —

Clark's record n now 13-5,
while the Comets are B-10.

VIHAVWOI

Th« otlfich. Urf«ft of
litina toirdi. wvlfhs
300 ponnrii or nor * .

Rbruaryisa
F5

in Fricassee Sauce
With BskiRg Powdsr Biscuits

Fried Fillet

FrendiFried /
Potatoes. n

Cole Slaw,
T*itare Sauce,
Roll and Butter &3

Otter food at your local parttdpatiac Howard JtAmoo'

«ECherr>St.
Rahway. NJ.

MAT0IAI

MNWAT "mtu*.
GLASS WORKSJNC.

. CUSfOM MMOtS rUlWTUW TOTS
lEMMNTUU GUSS A SCtfCN KPAftS

ENdOSUtCS JALOUSIB
STOtfFIONT

A him in wm Storm WindoMrs & Doors

3 8 8 * 1 5 9 0 (stimffc

1t9 W. Main St. IMiwav, NJ

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

MHWATIOOR

53 I . Cfctrry St.

Books cJ aU **'t *
Btbie*
Ccsnnrx >sr*>-ir>

Fectoc p
Music t
Stalacd f

• Gifts for all occ Ails:
CLOSED MONDAYS

-GfVCMXHU-

311-1770

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

Plugs - Switches - ji

Slovths - Heal - Driers

6iBII.T0«lfSIM
A l l NATURAL

Vitamins & Minerals -
No Sugar—No Starch

OPEN
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

1CW AMP 220\ S«rxitr

VICTOR SKAKANDY
388-3612

«f tmmU

I.INOI I t W - < \ltPl 1 N

H KM It Kt - HMMHN*-

FU 1

ITALIAN

AMEIKAN

CW.M-J

PAITKS • WiOMNGS

MltTWCS • DAMO5

3S143M

KEN'S BEAUTY
SALON Electronic R^ofty Auocior*s

3St-lH9
46 K. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, X. J.
SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY t
WFDNFSDAY

50YIAB

ANTHONY'S

r). etc.

15J7

Jli-stil
S*l tNMAN AVC

COIONU

\ I I H I i» .ill ) «HM|

•*• Takr Out

Ointon

Keslauraiit
l.UO IKVIV; sTKKKT

Storcn 5.ss-

154P

DRAPERIES
MADE TC ORDER

FmnHyre Rcfmiskiigf Repairiag

3St-5500

-—I

Y0

' ' . 1 - 'W•. . -
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Nona
bard tf UocaHoa Off of U t l ) , Mw Jwtty

The EUzatwtriK>»n Ci* Co. In FUzabeth. asubsidiary
of National I'tUtUcs S. Industries, Is ifcts yc*r celebra-
ting «* 125th anniversary, started Feb. W. ITw oldcitt
all-ga« utility in tht wtatc, it is five weeks older than
fcliiabcth and two years older than Union County.

By a tcpclal act of the New Jersey Legislature In
. - J . # . • I . . — ~ * » - » . . •«• . — « r - * . - — — • • *

for ttic jnirpo#e of supplying S « lights wold KlUabeth-

in Elizabeth. That plant, which Is no longer in use,
produced 50,000 cubic feet per day. The company s
present maximum capability Is 245,000,000 cubic feet
dally.

The pipelines for transportation of natural gas from
the Southwest to New Jersey were completed In 1950

NM)r# W
of f aim, STM# of Nr

rs is* Ut*i

i"«* wS»*t tut I
r-v3 5* F^-rCit;.

SMKVI r>l*trtrt of tt# city of K»b*v* » t v Couvy
w V i r t ^ »:» N- •*"..! .: S-tX1 p.!*, as V x»J«?| Nmrch 3, t»SO
: St. Ocrx* A « » W , £*•»•*.,•.>«•« ,*»;^«/. It »ilcb tin** tk»

for

PX: »r X , 19*0

»_ io rr*si&r riser ass
t. To >j*r'.j] i:

Nr I t . :»?

ACTV.*;

4 , : : * . ;
J.S4?

wn.
lis founder* »crc J*mc* w. Angus,Ivsacll. WilUam-

son, Moses M. Woodruff. John L. RoUton, Keen Pruden,
president of what was then called the Stare Bank of
Elizabeth; and Francis B. Cbetwood. lawyer »nd at one
time mayor of Elizabeth.

The first meeting of stockholders was held in Shep-
herd's Hotel in 1855, and gas was first produced in me
following year, *t*rfl erection of the Drat gsa works at
the foot of i-prtng St.. Cowering on tfte Elizabeth Rivrr
in Elliah-'th had boen completed by Joseph Battin.
Obadiah Tha>rr and Sylvester S, BatUn. At that time,
ihe comoany served 300 customers through four miles
of main located in FUzabeth.

Today the company serve* more than 1S7.5O) custo-
r T ' 5 i i i i ' S i

93

i OT, 5 y
throughout New Jersey and more than 2,000 miles of
roiin are u»*d to transport the natural gas.

In the early days the firm sold gas that was manufac-
d fr«m coal *t tV crannanyV.Frie StT pUm located

^ , •

U P . 000 un.nnQ

- 7 — -_• • - • - - - ? • " •
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natural gas in 1S>51. The company maintains facilities
for producing substitute or synthetic gas to supplement
its natural gas supply during periods of peak demands.

In anticipation of thearrival of natural gas, t'Uzabcth-
town constructed the world's largest all-welded gaS
holder, 10 million cubic feet, in 19« . Two additional
holders, also at Erie St., have a capacity of 0,000,000
cubic feet each.

The conversion to natural gas meant constant growth
in ifep number of customers for Lllzabcthtown, as well
as acquisitions of smaller utiUt> companies throughout
the sate .

Actually, the first purchase was made In 1S92 when
the Metropolitan Gas Light Co., which also served
Elizabeth, was bought.

Significant expansion andi consolidationoccurredmuch,
-= Utc r - s t e F j i f ucw*ihtr^-ftw TOrlwusrhoia cooking and"

water heating.
In 1922 the Elizabcthtuwn Cas Light Co. consolidated

with the Crsnford Cas Light Co., Rah way Cas Light
Co. and the Mctuchcn Cas Light Co. to form the Eliza-
bethtown Consolidated Cas Co.

Further growth took place in 1950 when the company
merged with the Perth Amboy Gas Light Co., followed
by me purchase in 1965 of the City Cis Co. of New
Jersey in Flemington and the City Cas Co.'s of Newton
and PtUlllpsburg.

On March S, 1966 Ac name was officially changed
to the EUxabeihtown Gas Co. Also that year, the com-
pany opened its new seven-story headquarters in
Elizabeth. The "total energy" building supplies all of
its own power for electriclry.heartngandair-condition-
ing by use of carural gss driver, turbines.

In June, 1966, National Utilities and Industries (NUI)
was formed and shortly thereafter, NUI became the
parent company of Ellzabcthtown Gas by exchanging
two shares of its common stock for each share of
Ellzabethtown common stock. Elizabethtown was the
first utilities in the country to form a holding com-
pany enabling it to explore for natural gas supplies.

John Kean, president of Flizabethtown since 1963,
was elected NUI president and holds both positions
today.

Continued growth is always contingent upon avail-,
ability of gas supply and Elizabethtown is involved in
exploration for additional gas reserves through its
subsidiary company, Lcnape Resources, wnicb was
formed in 1976, and is actively exploring for natural
gas in New York State. Lenape has successfully dril-
led 50 wells to date. "

The company is developing plans to drill an additional
120 wells this year on 217,000 acres currently under
lease in New York.

Another NUI firm drilling for natural gas since
1969 is the National Exploration Co. in Houston. In
1974 the federal government granted approval to- allow
some of the gas to be transported to our area, thus
making Elizabethtown the first utility in the nation to
receive gas discovered by an affiliate company.

Elizabethtown has continually undertaken and ex-
perimented in projects to insure future gas supplies.
The company was the first utility in the state to build
a liquid natural gas storage facility. Located at Erie
St., the tank holds 45,000 barrels equivalent to I5O,-
000,000 cubic feet of gas. Another liquid natural gas
satellte in Hackettstown has a capacity of 2,000,000
cubic feet.

In 1974 the company constructed a propane air plant
which mixes air and propane to produce a gas com-
bustible with natural gas. Its maximum capability i s
20 million nJtfc feet per day. To further assure supply

• for Us Customer* tbe company in 1975 signed a partner-
.ship with Public Service-fclectric & Cas Co. for a 10&

-CC«raership in a synthetic natural gas plant in Linden
whiles can produce 125 million cubic feet per day.

54uct oas changed since 1855 when the company
served a handful of customers with manufactured gas.
Today Ellzabetntown Gas Company employs 669 ycopie
to provide service to customers in Union, Middlesex.
Warren, Sussex, Mercer, Morris and Hunterdon Coun-
ties.

PUBLIC NOTICE?U8UC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

(Conttnrd from ptc* 10)

71.*07,S«

7I.I11.SZ

41,371.»»

11.743.22

n.zts
M.0OO

44.71*

145.124
SS2,|4f
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HOME BASE.. .the seven-atory HUzabeihtuwnGasCo.
office building, located indowntownLlizalxth.isatutal-
cnergy building. Ail of thcenrrgynt-cessary for heating,
air conditioning and electricity comes from natural-
g-fi-drlven lur-Tlnes. The building was opened in June,
1966.

COAL-MAKING PLANT. . .Before conversion to natural
gis in 1951, Elizabethtown Cas Co. manufactured gaa
from coal at its Erie St., Elizabeth, Plane No longer In
use, most of the plant has been demolished.

Mr* IMHI

competes

in concert

RUN ON HAY. . .This Lorse-drawn vehicle was used by Eilzabetbcown Gas Light Co.
In 1885 for transporting appliances.

Young Ham. the u n of
Ki-Hwang Hani of 731 Stone
St.. was selected from a
nation-wide field of 51 appli-
cants as one of the 12
finalist* to^otnpeic Feb. 16
in th*:iulius Mulberjt'Audi-
tions in Katamazoo. Mich.

The winner will receive a
$500 cash award and a w>lo
appearance with the Kala-
mazoo Junior Symphony Or-
chestra at its spring concert.

Judge* will be Abn Harm
of the Cleveland Institute of
Music. Abraham Shernick of
Indiana University and Jacob
Krackmalntck of the Urmcr-
shy of Michigan.

Pit vent crime by being secure
won-an reports most crimes are crimes of opportunity.
A fismllag baadbag invite* a purse matcher. An un-
locked wteoo* inrttes an intruder.

chg SETS Ae fsitewias sdrtee ts h?tp avoid erlae:
— At ftlatjt try *> way on weU-llflned streets. Avoid

doorways, shrubbery, dark shadows near buildings and
otter poaencUl hidiaff places.

— U possible, vsfic with a friend.
— Be alert in crowds where pickpockets do their

best work.
— The safest place lor a man to carry his wallet Is

in an iinsldc or from pocket.
~-—~ivueu-yvu-iaae vut ywr wtuet, °on't rcvesi your-

money.
— A woman should carry her handbag next to her

body, with the fiap or clasp toward her.
— Don't leave your purse on a store counter or «t_

it e= ± c £cc? Is T^Miwiui, iucacerc, restaurants or
other puhUc places. -

— In your car keep your doors locked and windows
rolled UD most of the way..- _ __. _ . .

— If someooe tries to break into your car, bonk your
bora repeatedly.

— If you are btAng followed don't drive directly home.
Drive to the nearest police or fire station, hospital
emergency entrance, all-night restaurant or other safe
place.

— You should not travel at night when you know you
have car trouble or are low on gasoline.

— Look lor a well-lit parking place and lock up.
— If you rouat leave your key with a paiklng atten-

dant, leave only your car key, never the keys to vour
bouse. These c«n be duplicated while you're ~ooe.

— Before getting into your car, check die back seat
and floor for someone hiding there.

— Don't pick up hitchhikers.
— At home be caution* around elevators. If you are

at all suspicious of another passenger, wilt for the nest

— When changing addreaaes, change''your locks,too.
Installa deadbolt. look and see peephole.

— Alwaya check the Identification of any repairman,
salesman or policeman who wishes to come inside

— Instruct children and babysitters not to give out
any information about who Is out and for bow long.

— If you suspect your borne has been broken into
don't go In or call out. Telephone the police (rum a
neighbor's.

— Don't leave your keys hidden outside. They're too
easily found.

— Always lock your doors and windows, draw vuur

- - If a robber demand* your valuables, give them jp.
Your money or your Jewelry Is not worth risking injury
ur yvur life.

Remember, write down everytbttiCTuu can remember
awnix your assailant and telephone the police right away.
Telephone the Rabway Police Dept. at 3*8.1900.

foot oactor ft wk rtss mitn
The Retired Railroaders

Club, located at the Rab-
way Senior Citizen Center
at 1306 Esterfarook Ave.,
Rabway, will bold Its next
meeting on * Saturday,
March 1, at 11 a* m.

Meetings are held on the
first Saturday of each
month except July and Aug-
ust.

A doctor of podiatric
medicine and surgery. Dr.
Warren Kaplan, a resident
of Fanwood, will be the

guest speaker. Mis topic
will be foot health.

Tickets are on salt- at
U each for a cum beef
and cabbage dinner to be
held Thursday, March 30,

- at noon, at the senior cit-
izen center. Dancers from
the Karen Conway Dance
Studio will entertain the
members with Irlnh folk
dances.

For tickets please tele-
phone Peter Bucavagi1 at
388-3977.

HI. - 1 • • l l t j " -
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Harry J. Hoeft, 93, veteran groups' aide
Harry Joteph Hocft. 93. of

W Tru*»ler PI.. H»hw*v,
died Monday. Feb. 11. at
home after a long itlnctv

Born in Newport. Ky.. he
had lived in Rarrnay vioce
1912.

Mr. Hocft had been em-
ployed for 30 yean as a gold
stamper for the Oaten «ftd
Bodcn Co..formerly of Rah-
w»y.

He *a$ employed as a
draw-b r i d g e operator in
Buabethppn for ibe Union
County Bridge Dept. for 15
years, retiring in 1948.

He »a% an Army \rirran
of World War 1. He »»* in
the Sciund [>i 1.1110*1 uf trie

awarded a Purple Heart.
Mr. Hocft M *\

commander of Cpl
H. Keller Chapter No 14 "of
the Disabled American Vet-
+r*ei. E=d -s rhsrtrr n^nitc?
of Rarmay Pent No. 5 r4 the
American Legion

He wat a ftO->ear member
uf L«fa*trttc Ludgc No 2T of
the Free and Accepted
Mafcon* of Rahwav.

He had aJw> been a mem-
ber of the Rahway Eirmpt

Firtmen'% Ann
He i» tunned by *n* wife

<A So >e*n, Mr*. M*n*n
OUdttooc Hortt; a soo. R/*
rn Hi*rfl of Occ*np"Tl and

t<*o grand

ptrtrd bv ihc U-hrrf-
Funer*! Httmc at 2*5W ,

JolinS.Zo«itlok,60,
Allen Indyttnet employe

John S. ^jwnUk. M. of
Dmrr. Del-, l former reu-
detit of Rowlle. died Thurs-
day, Feb. 14, in Kent Gen-
erai Hospital in Dover after a

Mr*.ltttitft.Sdiiiidt,56/

tourist c**rt houtekttper
Mrt. Bcttie R c n n e r

Schmidt. 56, of 1636 Euex
Si.. Railway, died Thursday.
Feb. 14. at Rahway Hospital
after a Idng illness.

Born in Sharpsburg, Md.,
she had lived in Rahway 35
years.

She had been employed as
a housekeeper at the Rahway
Tourist Court for a year.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Kenneth S. Schmidt;
three sons, K e n n e t h L.
Schmidt of Bingnaaipton,

N.V.. Dennis 8 . Schmidt of
Edtson and R o n a l d W.
Schmidt of Rah* j>; i daugh-
ter. Miss Sheri Scfcoidt at
home; a brother. June Ren-
ner of Middle River. Md.;
two sisters. Mrt. Mae Moore
uf Snsrps&urg and M r s .
Dorothy McCardele of WU-
liamsport, Md.. and five
grandchildren.

Arrangements »ere b\ the
Corey Md Corey Funeral
Home at 259 Elm A\e..
Rahwav,

Born in Thrnop, ft. Mr.
Za»»iai lived in RirseUe 30
years before m o v i n g to
Dw\er six >e«s *gQ.

Mr- Zjwivlak had been
emplojed by Allen Indus-
Ties Inc.. former!) of Rah
»ay, many yean.

He had been a nxrobcr of
Chris; EptscopiJ Church t=
Dc«cr.

Mr. Za*islax had also
been a member of tne Waller

L- r m Pint at the American
LeifKrti in Do\er.

Sumvmg art hn wido«.
Mrs Vtviaa B-wk /j»ivUk.
three toes. J<*n S- Za»isiai

Za»istah of Mctir.tainstde
and Thotnat
Se*«rk, Del. j
tcrs. Mrs, Valerie KindeJ of
We« Oraage and M I M
Nancy Za»ulak. at home,
two brothers. Joseph Z**n-
Uk <ft Richmond. Va., and
Charles Za«isUfc of Rkh«a>.
two sitters, Mrs Si>phte
Ktsh of Bncktmte. and Mrv
Mar? MandKLah of Ra
and rnr grandchildren-

»*v.

finn

Mrs. AIMMI A. Intto, 83,
f Mr rtsidttit of dty

Edward Sianlev Moore.
60. of 955 Raman Rd.. Clark,
died Friday. Fet>. 15.

Born tn Elizabeth, he had
resided in Clark the Ust 29
years.

Mr. Moore bad owned the
ABC Maintenance Co. tn

. Mrs. Anna Alharwt N>na.
83. of Rahway. died Wed-
nesday. Feb. 13. in Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
moved to Rahway four years
ago.

Mrs. Alhano had been a
communicant uf St. An-
thony's R.C. Church in Diza-
beth. and a member of its St.
Anne Society.

She was the widow of

1934.
Surviving are a sor. Paul

Netta of Rahway: a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Elizabeth N. Sleek-
man of Mantoloking; a bro-
ther. Nicholas Albano of
Rahway; three sisters. Mrs.
Kathie DiGiorgio of Baj-viUe,
Mrs. UIK EvangelUta of
Qi/abeth and Mrs. Annie
FKTO of Toms River, six
Tran&hHdfrft ami f o u r
great -grandchildren.

and rsfr^eraiba fine
' H? was an Army Air
Forces veteran of World W»r
11.

He had been a member of
the Christ Episcopal Church
in Elizabeth.

Survniag arr his .
Mrs. Elizabeth King Moore;
a soo. Edward S- Moore. Jt.
of Buabeth; three dac^h-
ters. Mrs. Sharon Healy of
Toms RAW. Mrs. Colleen
Tieoemane of CUrk and
Mtvv Kaihleen Moore, at
home; a orotner. A mum R
Moore of Linden...and- nine-
gruidchildreni

Arrangements »ere by the
Waher J. John*on Funeral
Home a: W3 Raman Rd..
Clark.

nUraiU %• MSWi

IMfflD6r

Mrs. Mwy F. Von Ness,

former resident of city
Mr*. Mary F. Van Ncv» of

Boca Raton, FT*., formerly of
Rahway. died Monday. Feb.
11. after a brief Sines*.

Born hi Orange, she had
lived in Rahway many years
before moving to Boca Raton
in 1474.

Mrs. Van Ness had been a
home economist for Regina
Corp. in Rahway for many
years.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R.C.

Church of Rahway.
She was the widow of

Rodney- Van Ness. »ho died'
in 1564.

Surviving are two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Barbara Allen of
Ashton. Md.. and Mrs. Joan
DeGones of P a s a d e n a .
Calif.; a sister. Mrs. Edith
Reeder of Hilo. Hawaii, and

Arran|{cments were com-
pleted by the Prmt-Dtvis
Funeral Home at 3T| W.
Mitton Ave., Rahwav.

Howard L Shaw, SO. of
Port Sr: Lucie. FU.. formcrly
of Rahwsy. died Wednesday.
Feb. 13. at Manin Menxxul
Hospital in Stuart. FU.. liter
a long f̂ ne&s.

Born in E2uabeth. Mr.
Shj» h«J resided in Rahway
most of his life before mov-
ing tofbirida nine yean ago.

He had worked ±s s s
cjcvirici*n for varioas cos-
stroctioa companies.

He was a Navy veteran.
He had bees a member of

the Trinity United Metbodtst
Church of Rahway.

Mr. Shaw tud also becft a
T Oa OricCii Lodge

No. 26 of the Free and
Accepted Mauos of Elua-
beth.

He had also bees a mem-
ber of Elizabeth Loca? No
6~5 of the lsternatioaal Bro-
tfierood of E l e c t r i c a l
Workers of Da*bcUi

Somvujg are his widow.
Mrs. Janet L Meflor Sna*.
and t»v ststen. Mrs. Edn*
Mae Kemper and M r s .
Margaret E Brezma. both of
Elizabeth.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the lehrer-Crabiel
Funeral Home at 2'5 W.
Mihon Av«..

I uult nwy
of

ow Hon, not Mwy rant, tor «nvy ii • kind
John Gay
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CRANFORD/CLARK
(Hccola Presbyterian

_ Church
^ - I M W Kantan Ka7^~
Tucsdavat7:l5P.M.

HELP WANTED

nri.t- »• r*j

We presently seek a
full-time Billing Oak to
work 8 JO a.m. • 5 p.m. in
our Patients* Account of-
fice. We require Rood
figure aptitude - college
account in« course* a big
plus.

We offer a competitive
starting salary based on
e x p e r i e n c e , eaccl*

- •«:**! - ••••V « » - • S »- » - • • • » ~^S ..

pleasant working environ-
ment.

Apply 10 a.m. - 4 p.m..
P E R S O N N E L DE-
PARTMENT.

AVON

THIS BEST
OF EVERYTHING

tarn good money and
be your own boss selling
AVON' quality products.
Flexible hours. Call. . .

IN RAHWAY

REGINA SCHWEITZER
456-084.2

IN CLARK

POROTHY MARCUS
654-3710

P i r i-timc S370 per
1.000 for envelopes you
mail. Postage paid free.
GTA'B. 1447 Jefferson
Avc.. R a h w a v . NJ.

ALBUM

HOSHTAl

655 E. Jersey Si.
Elizabeth. N.J. 0720b

W ANTED TO BUY

CLASS RINGS- Pay S45
each. All gold, silver and
other precocious metals
bought. Any amount, any
form. Coins and stamps
wanted. Phone or write
for immediate cash. 494-
8195. Acme Co.. Box 612.
Metuchen. N J . 08M0.

.because we
understand

THE LEHREft-CftASIEL FUNEtAL HOME
DAV1DB CRABIEL-JOSEPH D.CtBIUSOO. Mr-

"When Your Need Is Greatest" CALL388-1874
275 West MUton Avenue

Rabway

Parking on Premises Serving Clark, Colonla and Avcnel

rtfroad shop carpenter
D»nlel W. Reichert. 90,

of Church Su, Railway,
tiiuu Mtndmy, rvb. lit, m*
Rah way Hospital after a
brief Illness.

Born In Jersey City. Mr.
Reichert came to Kahway
In 1929.

r'c was employed a« a
shop carpenter with the
former Pennsylvania Rail-
road for 32 years before
retiring in 1955.

He and his widow, Mrs.

(Catherine Holler Reichert,
were married 67 years this

AIBO surviving are a son,
Walter Reichert of Linden;
a daughter, Mrs. Mildred
Srrullcyof Randolph Town-
ship, five grandchildren
and four great-grandchild-
ren.

A r r a n g e m e n t * were
completed by the Pettit-
Davia Furwral Home at371
"A". Millun Avc.,

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
Luncheons served Monday to Friday
Dinners served Monday to Saturday

Fuiion 5u««i
Rahway, New Jersey

381-7952
--Reservations »ccepted--

OOf1 tMMstrlit|MMik

MHHS •wwfjBj» f ¥ i

long Him city resident
. Mrs, Anna Rualn Sloca,
90, ef-.Crescent Parkway,
Linden, died Monday, Feb.
11, In Elizabeth General
Hospital in Elizabeth af-
ter a brief Illness.

Born In Austria-Hun-
gary, Mrs. Sloca had comr
to the United States at age
16 and settled In Rahway.
She had lived there for
many years before moving
to Linden 25 years ago.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. John the Apos-
tle R. C. Church of Clark-
Linden.

She was the widow of
Charles Sloca. who died
In 1932.'

Surviving are two sons,
Steven Sloca of Lakcwood
and Charli-h Sloca of Fair-
field, Iowa; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Me
Phcrson of Union, Miss
Anna Sloca of Franklin and
Mrs. Helen Mullady of Lin-
den, 12 grandchildren and
two greatgrandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey &
Corey Funeral Home of
259 Mm Avc, Rahway.

Mrt.rVit4tStrits«f,ai,
Mswfctr of Holy Comforter

SUtSnTUTf TIACttftS
A l l HIGH SCHOOL SUftJtCTS

Tbc Union County Regional High School
District need* the services of substitute
teachers. Payment rate for 1979-1980 Is
as follows:

US Nr Sip-
for subsdzutF meters wbo bojd a county *erd-
Acase otdy. ( « college credits)

stackers v&oare tully-cenlficated.

issTm Ssr
sax

far loaf-trrn sbu*3tutes who serve in the
poaidoa fcr more atan 10 cooaecirtvc djys. Per
d i m rate of SS6 ftxftns with eleventh day. MUM
b fcUlfld h

The Union County Regional Klati Vhool District
tu bur ca&prcteatS«e Motor Zl& K & M U wifii
grades 9-12. S^stiane teacners are neediJ
mrougaout die school Tear In all sublets oa a
day-to-day aad b3|-trnn b**u n temporary
replacements for regular staff members woo
arvabarax.

CONTACT:

(Ml) 37*4300

NoilDolHMi#Sr.(67r

rfttlTM tlWISiOfRMT
Neil DeRiggi, Sr., of 67

of W, Grand Ave.t Rahway,
died Monday, Feb. 11, in
Kites!** General Ho«pt-
tal in Elizabeth after a
brief Illness.

Born In Newark, he had
resided in Rahway for the
past 30 years.

Mr. OeRiggl retired In
1974 after 32years of em-
ployment as a transform-
er repairman fortbeWcst-
ingbouse Co. In Hillside.

He had been a connmin- '
leant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church In Rahway and a
fessmber of its Holy Name
Society.

He was an Army vet-

eran.
Surviving arc his widow,

Mrs. Josephine Mastro-
monica DeRiggi; ason.Nell-
UeKlggl. Jr. of Metuchen;
two daughters, Mrs. Shar-
on Lercnson of Metuchen
and Mrs. Patricia Oocn-
broski of Rahway; four
brothers, Joseph DeRiggi
of Union, Thomas %Rlggl
of Parslppany, Carmen l3e-
Riggl of Union and Raymond
DcRlggl of Colonla; a s is - '
tert Sirs. Ann Amorosa of
Union, and a grandson.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Pectit-
Davis runerai iJonie^t37i
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Frieda Babel Stris-
tnf. 88. of 1904 Church St..
Rahway, died Thursday.
Feb. 14, in Rahway Hu»pM«i
after a brief illnevs.

Born in Rahway. she was a
life-long resident of the city.

Mrs. Stmsir-f had been a
member of the Holy Comfor*

t MIS*

Mrs
20-y—r city rtiidtut

Mrs. Ludw&a Michalski.
85. of Rahway. died Friday,
Feb. 15. in Bahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Bom in Poland, die had
lived rooH of her life in
Elizabeth before moving to
Rahway 20 years ago.

Mrs. MkhaUki had been a

Mi-Her husband, Paul
chaUki. died in 1958.

Surviving arc two sons.
Edmond Mkhalski of Pbcat-
away and Frank Belina of
Elizabeth; a daughter. Mrs.
Ellen Driza of Rahway. eight
grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Aid Society and a communi-
cant of St.* Adalbert's R. C.
Church, both in Elizabeth.

HELP WANTED

Stephen S. Dunning. 80, of
Crcstroont Dr.," Newfound'
land. Pa., fonneitv of lin-
den, died Wcdi&iday. Feb.

Hospital in Allentowv. Pa.,
after a long illness.

Born in South Sterling.
Pa., he had li*«d in linden
nearly 40 years.

He was a combustion en-
gineer at the Euoo Co. in
Elizabeth and retired tn 1S6B
after .38 years sifvice.

T Mr. Dunning-bad been •
member of the United Meth-
odist Oiurchg (of LaA&na,
Pa., and was s J2nd degree
Mason and a I member of
Tyrian Lodge No. 134 of the
Free and Accepted Masons
in Elizabeth. -•„. -

Surviving asrrlss widow.
Mrs. Lomte Gft* Donning;
three « s * . sucsisro w

Mrs. Helen Rupatrick
Kenely. 82. of Elizabeth,
died Wednesday, Feb. 13. in
'Alcxian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she * as
a Itfe-long resident of the
city.

She was a graduate of St.
Patrick's High School in
Elizabeth and the former
Newark State Teachers Col-
lege in Unkm.

Mrs. Kendy was a former
.|eacher__ in__the___Elizab«h.
school syttcni and ttsgfct Ear
10 >ran> each at Hotv R o u n
School and St. M a r y ' s
School, both in Elizabeth.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's RC.
Qicrch in Etisabcth.

tcr Fpiscopal Church in Rah*
•way.

Her husband, Edward
-•*—1 *• 1! «-J * f t^1 -
~jiii»ui>umj in inut———

She is survivicd by a
%i$tcr. Mrs. Gladys Skillin. at
home; a niece, Mrs. Elaine
A\ res of Linden and two
great-nephews.

Arrangements were made
by the Leonard - Higgins
Funeral Home atg 111b Bry-
ant St.. Rahway.

«r.0rackksfl1
Louis J. (Kcchfca, 81. of

W. Market St.. Shcpton. Pa.,
died Tuesday, Feb. 12. tn St.
Joseph's Hospital in Hade*
ton.Pa.(after a long illness.

Bom in Rockland Lake,
N.Y.. he had resided in
Buabeih for 40 yean, before
moving to Shepton two years

C. keaery. who died m 1963.
Surviving arc a son. John

P. Kenely of Elizabeth; a
daughter. Mrs. Mary Sulli-
van of Elizabeth; a sister.
Mrs. Loretta Leonard of
Clark, and four grandchil-
dren.

M L O\Tthki retired^ in
I Vi'iftcr 22 ~y«ari* of cm-
pltnment as a guard lieuten-
ant for the Nilsen Detective
Agency in Elizabeth.

He had been a conunani-
cant of Immaculate Concep-
tion R.C. Church in Eliza-
bctJ!, sni a life-tin^ j&gg*bCT
of hs Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Frances Ovcchka; two
sons, Ronald F. Ovcchka of
Tjcoraa, Wash., and Greg*
ory Ovcchka of Oirk; a
stepson, James F. Mctssner
of California; two daughters,
Mrs. Dolores Rocko of Sum-
mit and Miss Leslie Ovcchka
of San Francisco, Calif.;

FILE CLERKS

May We Have You
On File?

-JOLN-

APOX1FO&CE

assign-
mmnt waiting lor you. Our
employs)** got Top Pay.
liboraf bonus programs,
automatic roitos-ond w*
con koap you as busy as you
wont to bo. Immodiafa
awtgftmants for:

219 Park Ave.
icotch Plains, N.J.

I2MM3
—Eat. 1960—

Tits boaV of sn
tiisd wowsn contslni
about *tt«n-«ifhfhi of

f a l l e n 4f blvotf.

PUBUC NOTICE

CORrORATIOS NOTICE

James L. Conway, 57, of
Elizabeth died Monday,
Feb. 11, In the East Orange
Veterans ~w«ncai~ center
after a !ong ii lscss.

Born In Elizabeth, be
had lived In tbc city most
of his life. At one time,
be bad resided In Linden.

Mr. Conway had been s
firefighter for 33 years
with the American Cyani-
rold Co. In Linden.

He was an Army veuran
of World War H.

Surviving are his widow
Mrs. Elizabeth Eldzidge
Conway; two brothers,
Thomas V. and George O.
Conway, both of Elizabeth,
and five sisters, Mrs. Mil-

Ruth Brownof Aveoel.Mrs.
Margaret Brewer of Suten
i i inu, mi l , Jusraoihr Du-
berty of Cllffwood Beach
and Mrs. Dorothy Coloona
of Linden.

PCBUCKOTICE

CORPODATIOK NOTICE

PUPUC HOTKE Is
fi**n that U» foUDwii^ Ordlo-

« U L duly aSfMtoJ and «p-

ning of Piscataway. Bwood
D. Dunning of Clark, and
John B. Dunning of Way-
mart. Pa.; three sisters. Miss
Etna O. Dunning of PhQa-
J.»_».:- n _ ~ n.-. ! . - .>. . ~~s.
stnowiUe, Tenn., and Mrs.
Mary Newell of Philadelphia;
two brothers;, Stanley Dun-
ning of Gilbert. Pa., and
Charles Dunning of Panther,
Pa., 11 grandchildren and
five gTeat'grandcIiUdrcn.

40 to SO fast tn httftit,
whila shrub forms miy
• row to 20 f t * t ta l l .

PCBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

RESOLimOS

BESOUTTIOB AUTHORIZING THE UAVOR AND cm-
CLERK TOSJITEB WTO AS AGREEMENT WnHALVIN
B irn^HQ. TO mpcri/xrON PROPERTY ta-

crnr '

Sanori and Mrs. M i n a e
Fellin', both of Shepton, and
Mrs. Ann MacNcil of New
York City, and 12 grandchil-
dren.

PCBUC KCT1CK

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE B HiHEBY GIVEN
(b*l th* folloviac ordinance was
tirtroduc«J u d passvd on first
r**Jlnc at a regular nu^tlnc of
the MunlclpjJCoanctloftheCUT
of Rahwjy, County of Untoo,
Stat* of New Jersey, held on
Monday the 11th day of Feb-
ruary, 19*0, and the saM or-
dinance will be taken up for
further consldf ration and final
pusac* i t a regular m*#ttnc
at City Ball. 1470 Campbell

BF FT RESOLftD BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CTT\ OF
KAHWAY: ^ -rr ; - " • •

WHEREAS, tW City of Rabwar U Ut» hoMcr of tw*n!y-fHr» Ux
sal* wrtlflcsln.aad r*al vatata U i u>ns c o w i n g p n m i w s In
ta* s«M mtmltSfSMfj upoa «Uch lasts are dtM and

WHEREAS.. ta»-:aauilctssiny i s os i l row of ln»tUot1nc In the
Superior C s n t Sf tT*w Urtej, Cbancanr DtvUloBylUtciUoaBndVr
Ik* IK REMTAXrORECLOSURE ACT for ttw parpos* of *IUct-
inc notmpttoa) m taats or krvJtiltton oTth» r#»l prop»rn>s so
th* B*aM-mavSa4bld and aald Ucaa SMtaflad; and

wVEREAS»ttnMatet|«Ut7 Is In ntfd of«p»cUlrnfta*Btrtk>p
and Itgal fttrrkasfor this projwt; and

W
•looal

M you
as bafafw.. Iwf M
•» Hut vaclltng ono"

Onadwv.t
Tt* chafe*

355-4001

SERVICE

r v e u c
clvea that the
aaca » u Ally adapted ard
mf% H«M1 oa ftnii r*&dts( at 2
r»|* «•-me»ttnf of Mtmletpal
Council, City of Rahway,
Jersey, Monday
nury 1111940.

ROBERT W.SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rah way

BE ff ORDAINED BY
THE MAYOR AND
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF
RAHW^Y

Nam* of Stre#t
CENTRAL AVENUE

r*(Ul»r niMtlnc of Mttnlclpal
CoaodL City of ftihwar, 5«w
Jersey. Monday vvtnlntv F«b-
rv>ry l l , i s t a .

a ty CWrfc

p ( ,
•tton»y »r# factors «14chdo not psrm!t the

aHoos or tbm r«#l| it

AN ORDDtkitCE TO
AVEITO THt AGREE-
MEin OETWCEK THE
BOROUGHS OF CAR-
WQOD, KENILWORTH
USD KOSELLF PARK,
THE cmr'-.or*2un-
WAT;;*HETOWK op-
VtSTTXElIi, AKD THE
TOWNSHtPSOFCLARK,
CB AN FORD, STRINC-
FIELD AND WOOD-
B RIDGE, MtTmCXPAL
CORPORATIONS OF
THt STATt O? N£»
JERSEY, DATED ADC-
UST i, mi.

11—2/Jl/aO Fee: J1Z.M 1t»2/Zl/«0

l»Cal a«rrlo*B a n of math a osintatlr* utvr« rtlatlnc to th*
ssrvgolac Itetar that ttw rttaJafae of an attonwr saodld t * an
*sc«i«toQ psraaaal to tt» SscOon SfW of CSaparr If l loTttelava
«r 1S71 QtJJVL. « f c » - l •«. s s « J - • -.

MOW THERE FO3E, BE IT ASD IT B HEREBY KESOL\TD BY

as afraamcflt with AMa B , Lebar, Esojalre t o i m c i o s v a s
Sgcclkl Ce«M*l to the imyatrtpatltr, aach tax sala cartlfl-
eatea u arv taraad oiar to Win aad as wiQ b*
ta tbe tax fsradoavre Hat, they betac twenty-five
lltaa held by tte City of RawwBy.k>r> coaaat*} few of $400.00
per certificate wWrt s a » saaH taelad* all costs; aU of
wtdct arv to tw paid to At*ls B. Lebar upon #alrr of Final

Partial fees. If any, to tw baaed spon w»rt prr-
aad costs i ipeaaid. r; ',,

Z. TIM contract re (erred to l i awanSeo wttaoot conjiaefluve
bMdlnc • • a "ProfeftSlonal Sarrlce" wader the provisions
of the Local PwbUf Contracts Law beeaaa* It U a recoc-
ntEed profMMlon, Ilranawd and rafulatad by law sod Is not
poulbla to oMata coaif<#tltl*w blda.

X BE IT FtntTKER RESOLVED tnat the Clerk of ta* City of
Rahway stun caaaa a copy of Brtu Rvaolatloa to tw pobllsned
U THE BAHW/V KE«^ REOORD MOMa Ua (10) <Uya Uotu
the dite Iwreof pursuant to Section 6(b) of Chapter 1M of
ihe Law« of 1171.

U-2/2X/K

on Monday th* 10th day of
March, I960, at elcht o'clock
prevailing time, at which time
and place an persons interest-
ed therein will ba ( t o n an
otftortnntty to be hear) con-
cernlne the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

AS ORDINANCE TO
REVISE OR AVSSD
CHAPTER 15, ART-
CLK "it OF THE BE-

PROlIIBrT ELUDINC A
POUCE OFFICER.

BE IT OKUAC»fcD by ibv
MuBlelpal CooncU of tbe Ctty

Chapter^13, Article 71
of tbc Bensed Ontliunces of
the City or Railway U ne^e^y
amended to «M It-1 tslinrtac:

(e) No person shall, while
operating a motor i » -
titcW on any «tre#t or

In the Ctty of
y, knowtmly flee>

or attempt to erode any
police or law eoJort**
ment officer after hav-
tnf recwlved i s ipu l
from soch officer to
brine the vehicle to a
fall ftiop.

IT FURTHER ORDAINED
iMs ordttuuc* aUU laa*

after final pasuc* *nd
publlcjitlAn accordlDC to law.

Fee: 92S.56

tl - l

A l f o n s o U P i s a r t o .
Republican chairman o f
Union County. wiD be Ae
featured speaker at the
Thursday, Feb. 2ft, meeting
of the Republican Conserva-
tive Action Club of Vroom
County.

Slated to begin at 6:15
p.m. at the Woman's Gab of
Westneld. 318 South Eodid
Ave.. Westfteld. Mr. Pisaao
will talk on "The Rcptiblicaa
Party in I960." He piaas to
assess the chances of the
party to capture the White
House in the fall General
Election.

A Hfe-long resident of the
state. Mr. Pisano is a prac*

aad
tnember of f tef im of Pisano
A Tnani a Boadk fart. He
is a mLmiiu of the f«ew
Jersey a*d Kesxaxfcy Bar
Ascot, He was gntfnated
(ram tfce Sew Tork Untvcr-
stay Sckool o* Law in 19S6.

Mr. Ptsaao w i eiccicd
chaarwan of the U n i o n
Cboaty tcpabiicaa Party in
1978. He was •ramcipal
chairman of BoacUe Pat* for
13 years sad treasurer of the
Unkm Co«my Bepabhcan
Committee from I960 to
1974.

Rcfreahineau w i l l b e
served after the talk which is
open to the pabtic.

SPEAKER _.. Howard
Fr-jcnd, a writer and coa-
aerrarive political acdriat,
spoke on the topic "Shop-
ping for a Presidential
Candidate in 1980*' before
rnemiwrs of tbe Rahvay
Italian-American Club at
530 New Brunswick ATC.,
Rahway, yesterday at 8:30
p. m., report* Larry Picor-
angclo, club execudve
committjes chairman.

Mru. Ella E l i z a b e t h
Rciley. 72. of North Branch,
u«c0 Thursday. Feb. 14. at
SOIBCISC* KaSyisal ia Scaer-
vine after a brief illaets. .

Born in Elizabeth, the
moved to North Brand) siae
yean ago after liviag in
Elizabeth. Clark and Colo-
nia.

She is survived by ber
husband. Harry Beucy; two
sons. Hcrbert-IUvJteiley of
North Br»«ch'
Leigh r^eiley of

John J. Elmo. 65. of South
H31 Ed.. Colooia, died Tues-
day. Feb. 12. in the John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison.

Born ia Jersey Ory, Mr.
Elmo had resided Jn Colooia
for tbc past 7 9 years. ^

He retired ia 1965 after 20
yean with the State Dept. of
Transportration.

He had been Che president
of the Majestic Jim Beam
Bottle d u b .

Mr. Elmo was also a
former member of Colonia
Lodge No. 2282 of the Bene-
volent and Protective Order
of Elks. . _
- He had also bees a mem-

ber of the National Rifle
A s s n . . the Woodbridge
Seaior Catizeu and t h e
Woodbridge Seaior Citizens
Asststaat Program.

He was aa Army veteran
of World War 0 and a
member of the Disabled
American Veterans.

Surviving ate kiw widow.
Mn. Aawa Joroe^ElmoL_two_
tons. Keith Elmo of Baharay
and Geae Dmo of Coloni: a
daughter. Mrs. Linda Camp-
bell of Carteret; two sisters.
Mrs. Francis Bello aad Miss
Marie Ehno. both of Brook-
lyn. N.Y.; sthree brothers.
Otis Elmotn-MarylaBd.-Jo--
sepb Elmo is Maiae and
Richard Brno in California,
and four grandchildren.

POBLJC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS «U1 b> rw-
eaivsd ITOB basstrs

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

In tfat Btarlag Rooai, Boom
fJYk-Matn M M h » . T r a M n r '
taaoo~Mflflac"10J5 Parkway
Awwae, Trwatoa. ]T«w Jarsry
•atU IOrfX) a^n. F«c**ary t a ,
1M0 astf oarsad sad read lor:

AVEXTJE,
i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE*
tttat tbe toltowlaf ordinance w»«
lntrodeced and passed on first
readlnc at a refular tncwtliif of
the Monldpal Council of OwClrr
of Rabwaj, County of tr&iaa.
State of New Jereey, btM on
Monday the IIth day of F*b-
roary, 19M>t and th* said or-
dtnanr* win be taken op for
further consideration aad final
paasaf* at a rwfolar mvattaff
at Ctty Hall, l«70 CaropbaU
Street, Rahway, X«w Jersey,
co Monday the 10tk day of
March, 19S0, at *l«mt o'clock
preratllac time, at which tun*
and place all parson* Inetrwst-
«d thereto will b« glvan an

OJjwtttMjj W I* W i S i
cerotac the man*.

cacirrr
FED, FROJ. KO.1I-79MQ03)

The Dayaif • * . In accord-
ance wttti TUat VI OvU MgMs
ACt oc ISM, 71 ttst. tSI, 42.
(TAG* 41 CFJU. Part II
lasawf prswasl aa swell Aet, d

101 iWmMt

ui Si-

ROBERT Wt SCKROr
Ci t jCkr t
City of Rahway

AK ORDDCAMCC TO
AMEND CHAPTER IS,
ARTICLE 7 OP THE
REVISED ORDCCAKCES
OF RAHW4Y

TT IS HEREBY OROACCED
BY THE MCMCtPAL COtJKCtL
OF THE Cm* OF RAHft'AV AS
FOLLOWS:

That Chapter 13, Article 7
or am xwwima otmaaaw -m
Rahway Is hereby, anwostd to
read as follows:

15-7 DCJIIRINC OH DEFAC-
ING PROPERTY

(a) no person shall * -

or iDjor* any
property or prtvate*
property bslooxtsc to
odwra.

(b) So person shall pdb-
Ucly raorUato, tranple
epon or orawrwia* de-
face or dvtUs aay Dag,
standard, color o r e o -
slcn of tteCsitadStstf s
of America or taw Flag
of the SUIt Of Maw
J*raey, wktwatr th*
same ht so psbUc or'
private proaarty.

BE IT rTRTttR ORDAOCED
that this ordlnaoca shall Cake
•fleet alter final paasaf and
pwbtlcatloa accontlnf to law.

Act of 1I7S wlH sflbrd minority
bastnass •sstrprlaws M) op-
portwatty to aat»Ht base ts rw-
spsiisi m iMiinimiiMiiiiiTn
•ot «scrtmlnfe» afmtast any
baswar oa tw* si issili of n o t ,
colsr, sat, saaawatl ortejla, or
haadicap la 9k* e—tract sward,

BIddjsrs a n rv^trad to
coshply wttfc ts*
ot I'WBUC Law irta,
tit.

or UlisiiiJar HwofULOO
tor M l aU»a»»w>BjSwrr^0
for r ids BIS ata* tfrswisg*, af

j
tfrswisg*, a
rartAaavtea

10» Faraway A

sat

1 M

Mwwtv lt*w Janty
t l l a » f i

Jl «7A»koy Avwawa
KwHSBk sww «aravym-

B t JCftJBY

OF
ADHOnVTRATIOal


